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The feat of riding on, horseback
from Wahoo, Neb., to Chicago. a
distance of 582 miles, has just
been completed by George Ames
bu;y, leading man with the Wal
ter Savidge Players through Ne
braska and South Dakota the past
summer. Mr. Amesbury made the
trip in fifteen days. .

The animal which Mr. Ames
bury rode was a registered saddle
horse which was presented him
by A. E. Hinman .f·Rapid City,
S. D., owner of a 4,GOO-acre ranch
in that state. Amesbury carried
the horse with him until the show
closed in WahOo, Neb., September
28, going by horsebackfrom town
to town whenever possible. He
started the ride shortly atter the'
season ended, mainly for the
"kick" he got out of doing it.

Amesbury plans to rest in· the
city for a short time before con~

tinuing the trip to Detroit where
he will spend a part of the win
ter. Men who examined the h9J"se'
after the long ride, stated, that
the animal was in excellent con~

dition.

Ma,z Makes Lo,zg
Horseback Trip

Youth Is Killed

In Car Accident

Carls Wrecked

Impact causes Machine to be
Damaged Beyond Repair-
~l~n Taken To Hosl!ital.

When Frank Kurrelmeyer at~

tempted to avoid striking two
cars coming abreast at high rate
of speed around a cornel' six miles
west of Win..qide on highway num
ber 35, late Saturday evening, he
drove into a ditch injuring him
self' and two of his three com
panions and wrecking his car be
yond repair.

Joe Cadwallader suffered cuts
about his face whith required, fif~

ty stitches to close' the ""WoUnds.
His nose was almost severed.
Earl Carr had hiB neck injured
and was badly bruised. He was
unconscious' for a time. Mr. Kur
relmeyer was also badly cut about
the face. John Evers escaped
without injury.

Mr. Cadwallader was taken to
a Norfolk hospital f?r attention
after his injuries were dressed at
Winside. The others who were in
jured v;ere able to return to their
homes after receiving medical at
tention.

The men live at Winside and
were on their way to Norfolk
when the accident happened.

Winside Men Badly Cut when
Forced Into Ditch .by Passing

Motorists SatUrday.

Three Injured
As Car Upsets

State Banle of Wayne Is .Rebuild~

iog Structure Bough~th-

er Progress Is l\Iade.

o~~~:ot::~ p~;::veh~~~
ies in abolishing Fourth of July
firecrackers, holding that they
are not essential to patriotic
fervor. When less reason was
employed in thinking. anything
done in the name of pa
triotism, no matter how lllieless
and perilous, was c;onsidered
above criticism or opposition.
It has finally dawned on people
that more real patriotism is
shown in avoiding wild and
dangerous displays and in pre
serving life ·unimpaired. Even
more inexcusable, though not
usually so dangerous, is Hallo
we'en vandalism which destroys
without remotest suggestion of
reason or excuse. If authori~

ties would increase police vigi
lance, arresting any who at
tempt to damage property,
they would only mainta~n order
and uphold popular rights \,,'hich
everybody has reason to expect.
Withholding hoodium Hallo
we'en license disturbs no tradi-

.... tion that is worth ~r"e,s'rving.

·1

Remodeling.Work

Started Monday

The State Bank of Wayne began
Monday the work of remodeling the
building it bought recently, the Alvin Coleman ·of,"Norfolk. Dies

~~r~~~u~~~:c~l~:~.~~~:~?~~~ Monday Mo~g~Colll-
tional bank. The building will in ~ sion Near PI .'!i<rij.;.,~·~,
design and material be made like Alvin Coleman of Norfolkp:~-:'

the State Bank of Wayne struc~ killed and five of the seve-n ·m~_.),:....
tme. bers ~f the Raggy Ring 'orchesbit :;: .

The new front will be of light ~orfblk, were injured Monday
tan brick and will carry the same morning at 6 o'clock when the
style of architecture as the pre!'l~ orchestra bus and the car driven
ent ~an~. The entire interio.r on by Coleman collided at a narrow
the first. and seco~d floors ';III be bridge seven "mftes north of Pierce.
new. All walls WIll be ref'unshed. Coleman was on his.way to Ran·
and new floors will be placed. dolph where he was employed in .
T~e front ro~m on the lower floor a gat:p.,and the orchestra; was
Wlll be occupIed by the E. R. Love returiimg to Norf9lk ~er play
barber shop. The vault and back ing for a dance at Knoxville. It
room of the building will be is thought drivers of the cars.
opened into the State Bank of were blinded b~ lights and did not
Wayne and will be used by the realize until too· late tha.t the
bank. bridge was too narrow for" ~1:!J:.."

Prof. E. J. Huntemer made de- machines.
signs for the remodeling, and H. Coleman was
S. Scaee has contract for the His lifeless body
work. The building \\iII be ready car. Mr. Ring
for occupancy in about a mont~, the head
~t is planned. was Fred SellerS:·

Prof, Huntemer .plans to erect who was driving the'b~s, suffered
a new two~story brick on the site head injuries. Byron Matthews
he bo.ught, now occupied by th~ received severe body injuries, and
M. L. Ringer land office and the Robert Pelter was quite badly
P. L. Mabbott barber shop. hurt about the head. Ervin and
Though the structure has not yet Harold Behmer of Hoskins, others
been planned in detail, it ~II in the orchestra bus, were not in~
probably cover the entire lot. Ex- jured. ,.
cavation may be done this fall, The Coleman car and orchestra
but building operations will Uke~ bus were both wrecked.
ly not start until spring. :rtte
proposed building has not yet been
leased.

Plasterers have finished about
eight rooms in the new wes): wing
of Neihardt hall at the college,
and this work is progressing stead,
ily. Most of the slate shingle~

are pla~ed on the roof. Weather
has interfered with this and the
gutter work for a few days.

The new power plant building
at 'the college is complete. Ar
rangement of machinery is now
being finished. An expert has
been here this week to test the
automatic stoker for the boiler.
Steam lines are being connected
also.

The basement of Terrace halI
is being used for a carpenter shop
and a tunnel is being constructed
from the power house to this
workshop in order that the work
men may go between the two
places easily.

A garage and plumbing shop
will be erected west of the stand
pipe at the cQllege this fall from
left~over materials, Thia will ac
commodate the school cars and
plumbing materials.

Several residences are nearing
completion in Wayn~ this fall.
Among them are the homes of
S. D. Relyea; Bert Hyatt, Mrs.
Henry plese and Henry Preston.

To Hold Sessio,z .
],z District Court

Building and Two Machines at
Henry Mau Fann Near Wayne

Are Total Loss.

Funeral services were held on

Miss :Loretta Behmer, da:ughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Behmer of
Hoskins, and Erdmund Skiff, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Skiff of Nor
folk" were married at 10:30 Fri
d~;v·morniDg at Sacred Heart par~
s.onage in '. Norfolk, with Rev. D.
W..Morta.ty officiating. The
youngcouple was attended' by
Woo. Skiff, brother of the bride·

College Student

Places In Voice

Miss Martha Markytan· Takes
Fifth in Radio Audition Conw

test Held in Omaha.

Hold Rites Her e

Funeral SerVi'oos wiil t Be Held in
Salt'lm Lutheran Church,

rrobably Sunday.

Wakefield Girl·
Killed In West-

Miss Edith johnson, Dietitian at
Snn Pedro, Suffors InjurIeS

in Car Accldent.

Mr. Carl Fred Jacobsen, son of
Mr. and Mrs, August C, Jacobsen
of near Sholes, and Miss Opal L,
Porter, daughter of Mr. a.nd Mrs.
Howard Porter of Carroll, were
married Monday, October 2( at
the Methodist parsonage in Car-

Couple Married
At Carroll Home

Lutherans Meet'

For Anniversar)'

Progrdm at Wakefield Church
\ViIl Obsen'e Four-Hundredth

Year of Cat~chism.

Augustana and United Luther
an churches of northeast Nebras~

ka will observe the four':'hundredth
anniversary of Dr. Martin Luth
er's small catechism at a special
service to be held in Salem Luth
eran church at Vlakefield Sunday
afternoon, November 10, at 2:30.
The congr€'gations in Wakefield,
Wayne, Wisner. Pilger. Pender,
Emerson, South Sioux City, Dako
ta City, Ponca and Allen will
sponsor the program which is pub
lic.

The program is as follows: Pre
lude, liturgical order; congrega
tional song, "Come Holy Spirit
From Above;" song, Salem Luth
eran choir; Swedish address,
"Luther's Catechism, Its Con~

tents," Rev. C. T. Carlson of Con
cord; music, Evangelical Luther
an church of wayne.

Congregational song, "Luth~r's

Battle Hymn of· the Reformation;"
German address, "The Relation of
the First Three Parts of Luther's
Catechism," Rev, H. A. Teckhaus
of Wayne;, music. St. Luke's Luth~
eran churc~'of Emerson; address,
Dr. H. F. 'Martin, president of
Midland college at Fremont~ of..
fering, congregational song, clos
ing ritual and posUude.

w:rR1rli~T.}IJ~gRK Young Citizens GE~~R~I~k~~~tT 'Addresses Club Wayne College And City Instructors

THE o:e~~~~I~p~tC~~: AreNamedHere L'KE :~ ~~:fE:I:O:: At Hotel Here ~: ~:~~_~;s_~_:~:s~:us~,t+o;::n='='=e=n=t=io=n=.=P=r=o=g=r=a=ID=:1
husking plans for this. weelt. Mlss Kathryn K:l?wp of. Wayne, state, the principal town in I Sppt. H. R. Best Presents (;om- for General- Sessions at N~r- HALLOWE'EN DOES

Over night -clear elements with and George Moore of Win- a county 1s likely fo arouse hos- parison of the Present and folk This Week. NOT LICENSE ONE
enough frost to make corn Side, J.kp~esent County. til~ty and opposition without Past in Education. TO WREAK HAvoe
snap easily, disappeared, and g~od ground. But if the main Several members of the Wayne
Aquarius, abetted." and aggra~ J S' town;s advanta~es as a trade j M state Teachers College faculty
vated by an Arctic party nam- .n t a_l e Jubilee and amusement 'center do not I". 0 r e Efficiencv. will take part on. the program at
cd Boreas, took dial'ge, spray- measure up to expectations, the ninth annual convention of
iog gently at first and contin~ Wayne Legi0J.1 Band' Goes to Ne- basis is furnished for still Tests Show Pupils of Today Bet- the Nebraska State Teachers as-
ui;Ug i~termittently for three braslen Contest in Omaha greater complaint. If it grows tel' Qualified Than the Stu~ sociation, district three, to be held
days, Total rainfall IS not Next Week. steadily and develops bUying dents of -1845. in Norfolk this Thursday and Fri-
great, but the result stopped opportunities commensurate day. The college will not be dis~

Suffering serious injuries when· outdoor work, and corn fields In the Nebraska young citizens' :;~~i~~ot~os~t ;~~ite~o:~ By comparing scholastic tests missed for the meeting,' and in-

~:ni~~ ~~e~~: Jt~~rO~pe~~ ~~::g~ee~o~Om&~le~et~e~~a~i; ~~::sctti~: :t~e~eins~:~shadi~~ ~~~~ ii; i~e~~:a~o~~~e~e:~: ~. :e:t~\::c;::::n~it:u~~:: ;~r~~~~ ~~~s a~:~~~ ~~;e~ro~~:
Saturday on a short trip, Miss headway was made in gather:- ~ond jUbil,e celebration next with the times, rega.rding the sho\yed Kiwanians Monday in an Cl y sc:oOI is dismissed for the
Edith Johnson, 26, daughter 'Of iug corn last. week, and the wee~, Wayne c~unty win be rep~ future with indifference, it is address following their regular co~ve~ on.
Mr. and Mrs. G, Alfred Johnson yield is reported uniformly resented by Miss 'Kathryn Kemp kicked aside. and people jour~ noonday luncheon at Hotel Stra.t~ >b ro. K." N. Parke, who has
of southeast of Wakefield, died in large and of best quality, Fields of Wayne, and George Moore of ney to livelier and more·distant ton, that instruction of the -pres- ,een dassoclated with the educa~
a hospital at Santa Monica. Her reporting smallest yields show Winside. These two were select~ ent day is more effective and that tion ep~rtment in Wayne for six
lungs were punctured and she was up better than the maximum in ed Saturday in the Wayne county points t9 satisfy their demands. pupils are better trained S t years, WIll address the grammar
badly injured otherwis:e. The body ordinary years. A month of contest held at the court house. ;it: ;;~:~:ss~:;C:::~r:e~:~v;~ Best aimed to show not ~nly :at :: intermediate section Friday
was shipped from California the vigorous work will be required Miss Dorothy Winterstein of neal' generally recognize good qual. the educational system has ad. "S ernoo~ ~t t 2:45. His subject. is
first of the week. and funeral to pick the entire Wayne co.un~ Wayne, ahd Clair Buskirlt of Les- ities and appreciate conscien- vanc~d but that it is continuing t. ornef GaU~ ~ndin: ~~ar:rcten~-

~~~~~:n V.~~u~:h h:ltd ~a:e~:~ {~e c;~~o~:d~a;~e::::~~yf~: ~:te:e;:r s~~~~~teT~~~t::t alter~ :~s ~:~~~vo:e~~iC~veB~ifg~~ itsIIir~:::s~e Boston, Mass" city ~fcSM~lvin °o~ ~:~~~gis ~ha~:~~~
with Rev. J. A. Martin in charge. expected to follow this week's Seven boys and girls of Wayne knockers-usually well inten- school ~ystem, then considered the 0 ~his ~tlO~which ~ll be 1~
The time will probably, b'e; next wet spell. county entered the contest here tioned-eould shift steam used best in the Utlited States, printed se~slOn urs y mornmg an
Sunday afternoon. Interment will ....~ ~__ last Saturday. Tests sent by the in kicking to cooperative work ; sets of questions in various sub- F~da~ ~ft~rn~~. f .
be made in Wakefield cemetery. .--------- extension department of the state to stimulate good feeling, they jects. to obtain a survey of the t r~. : b. I mn.o ~ayne'l 10-

Miss Edith Johnson, dietitian in Hold Electl.on university to County Superintend- would increase fellowship and, 'work done. This was at the time s ruc ord~n 10 ogy 10 t e col ege
the San Pedro general hospital, ent Pearl E. Sewell, were given produce more satisfActory re- Horace Mann was Massachusetts ~.ere, ~ r~ses ~~e science

t
;e~;

left her work· Friday evening with the students. Ranking was based I sults. r state superintendent. It was also tOn" urs ay e~oon a :
girl friends to spend Saturday vis- On Bond Issu'e on intelligence, physical well-be~ r I the period in the history of this on The Place of BlOlogy in the
iUng other fr"iends... They' were ing Rnd personality tests as ap- country when only those who de- High School." Howa~d McEach·
driving home and' were on a bou· plied to social, civic and business ,. • '," sired an education attended school. e~ o~. Mead?W Grove, IS chairman
levard ~ear Santa Monica When, or professional relations. Gol nWeddintt The training ~as not compulsory 0 t IS secbon,
for some unknown reason, the rpa- Wakefield. Will Vote NO"'ember 12 Wayne county's two winners go 8" for every child as it is today, The Prof: A. V. Teed, hea~ of rural
chine turned over. Miss Johnson on Question, of Building to Omaha Tuesday, November' 5, I C I b d same tests were reprinted in ]921 educatlOn at the college lD; wayn?
and the others were taken to ~ew 'Structure. to compete with winners from oth- see rate and given to ·marfy schools in the speaks to the rural sectIOn Fn-
Santa Maruca. hospital. Miss --- '. er counties. Their expenses are . country. Beatrice, Norfolk, Lin~ day afternoo~ at 2:45, Prof. T 7ed
Johnson w?"~ able to inform hospf'li, Is U'p Third "r i In e paid by the jUbilee committee. coin and Fremont were cities in has been activ~ f?r consolidation
tal authonties to call Dr. M. D. I The three highest in the state in Mr. and Mrs. John C. Pawelsld of Nebraska having them. and standardizatlOn of ntral
Currie of San Pedro, and the lat- the boys' and girls' divisions will Wayne, Observed AJtniversar;r Given to a select group chosen schools in Nebraska. .
ler arrived at Santa Monica about .Propos6 Using New School for receive gold, silver and bronze Occasion Saturday. frQin the pupils attending schpol !?rof. O. R. Bowen of the SOCIal
twenty minutes before Miss John- lJppel" FoUr Grades and Old medals' respectively. The fourth in. Boston in ~845 and given to sCience department at the .Wayne
son died,. All 'possipl~ was done One for the Others. in each group will receive honor- Mass Is 0 f fer e d ail pupils in the .schoOls in 1921, State Teacher~ Colle~e, will pre-
to relieve her but· her injuries A special election for voting on able mention. the results ~how an outstanding sent some. curr7nt SOClal. problems

we~~~ooE~~~ereFlorence Johnson the issuance of bonds in the sum The\~~~:e~:~o:'h~:~rciirect_ Honored Conple, Married in Sioux rr~~~n~~eEff~ici~~~y ~ae:e:o\w~~ ~::~:f:eo~~:.c~~n~~4~ctionThur~-
was born at Wakefield, Neb., of $70,000 for a new high school ed by Prof. F. C,- Reed, will gQ to City,. Have Lived in Wayne Mr. Mann and other educators of M1SS Ida Fls~er, supervisor lD

February 14, 1903..: She was bap.- building in Wakefield is called Omaha next Tuesday to enter the Past Forty Years. 1845 expected. Equipment was the Wayne traimng school. speaks
tised in thl;f Lutheran chur:ch, and for Tuesday, November 12, If the state contest being conducted by 'poor in thos~ days, and methods to th.e primaIJ:" sectio~ Thurs~a?,
was confirmed there in 1918. Miss election carries, the plan is to the diamond jUbilee committee. The golden wedding anniversary were meager. In memory and mormng, at 10;~0 on An ActiVt-
Johnsun was graduated from the erect a new structure on the pres~ Plan for Exhibit. of Mr: and Mrs. John C.tPa~elski drill work pupils of 1845 and 1921 ty ~rnculum,
Wakefield high school in 1921, ent school block, this new build- August Biermann and W. E. of Wayne, was celebralted~ here showed very close resemblance, M1SS Gladys S~le.rud of the
and from the Wayne State Teach~ ~~ ~ b~eUSge~a~~~ ~~lhi4:ns~~~~~ VonSeggern plan to represent Saturday. Their anniversary mass but in thought and analysis the Wayne .college m~slc department,
ers College in 1923. 'She· then \Vayne county with an· exhibit at was offered by Rev.. William pr~sent day student~ ranked su.. speaks 10 the mUS1C section Thurs
taught a year at Santee. Miss py the present building. It is the jubilee festivities. Kearns at St. Mary's Catholic perior. day afternoon at 2:45 on "pro~

Johnson received a bach.elor's de- now necessary for several grades Other features of the celebra. church at 8:30 in the morning. The average score on the tes,ts lems ,'of Public School MUSIC
gree at the state college in Ames, to be housed in two other buiId~ tion are: Parade of nattons, No- Mr. and Mrs. Pawelski entertain- in 1845 was 37.5, and the average Teaching." . Prof..W. C. Hunt~r
Iowa, in 1926', and afterward took ings in Wakefield, vember 5 at 2 p. m.; pageant ed at ~a family dinner at noon, in 1921 was 45.5. In spelling. it of ~ayne, IS ,chaIrman. of. thIS

faO~~:tiLtiUarryeracnouhrsOeSP1~tatl.thseheChaasli- sc~o~~ol~r::n:h~~ ~e st:~kyefi~~~ spectacle. November 6 and 7 at 7 and] wkere host and hostess fat a 7 was found that pupils of today s~Cti~ H: 'Wl~tISO lea~n~~~~:
LJ..I..I.~ t1le p. m,; air circus., mornings of o'c oc dinner to a party of riends scored 33.3 higher than those a SlOn urs ay ernoon ..

since been di.etitian in the hospi- crease. The total in 1925 was 260 November 5 6 and 7· 350 mile in the evening. The home and century ago. In grammar the to Promote Instrumental MUSIC In

tal at San Pedro. and the tot~ for the present year air derby, N~vember 5 ~t 9 a. m.; table decorati.ons w,ere fall flow- pupils of 1845 scored 33 percent t:he Public Schools."
Besides h,er parents, Mr. and is 298. Tmtion students in the military maneuvers, tanks, artiI- ers of gold and white. The hon~ and those of 1921 scored 80. It The Wayn~ ~tate Teachers CoI

Mrs. G. Alfred Johnson of Wake~ s~h.ool- ha.ve increased from twen- lery, ca:valry- and infantry, No~, ored couple received. ma~ .~P,.P;r,~- ~ reco~ded that in the Bo~!on ,lege ba~d, directed by. Prof. Hun~
field, Miss Johnson leaves· one tyi'ive in 192~ to fit':tYiive_,~~· ber 6 ar-2 p:. m.;- stl1te cham~ priate -and, beautiful giftS. ;f,.iJ. W':- scb"6olli-there were sixtyfive-pupllif ·ter, wila:gtve the·jmUStJ.~ pr.elude
brother', Ellis Johnson of Wake- year. The SIXth,. seventh a~d pionship band contest, November Mr. Pawelski and Ml~s. Mary pUnished with whippings each at the first general session of ~e
field, and two sisters, ~rs. Ellen eighth grades are now housed In 5, 6 and 7; and industrial pano- McMahon we~e ma~ried October day. This a,means one every six conv~ntion this Thursday mormng
Killion of Wakefield and Mrs. a frame structure built a couple rama. 26, 1879, at SlOUX City, Iowa. The minutes. It was also recorded at 8,45. Miss Martha Markytan,
Ethel Chambers of Pender. ye~rs ago on. the school grounds. former is 76 and the latter is 72 that cheating in the tests was student at Wayne, W!II sing a solo

Ira King of Los Angeles, Calif., ThlS year. lt was ~ecessary ~o Court Of Honor years old. They have lived in prevalent. Supt. Best showed that at the general sessIOn Thursday
will come for the funeral. A num- ~lac::e the £lfth .grade m the Wil- Wayne forty years. in training as well as in disci- evening at 8, Prof. W. Irving
ber of relatives from nearby points ham Kay bulltling on south Main P B d Mr. and. Mrs. Pawelski have pline the schools today are more Horn of the Wayne music depart-
will also be present. street. resents a ges three living children, Mrs. A. J. effective. ment. will sing a baritone solo at

. It is proposed to issue $70,000 Lynch of Carroll, and Miss Mary It has often been stated that the general session Friday morn·
10 bonds, the amount to be paid Troop One Scouts R-eceive Recog- Pawelski and Paul Pawelski of pupils today do not get drill in ing ~t 8:~5.
in twentysix. years at '$5,000 a nition Friday-Dale Hanks Wayne, and three grandchildren. the fundamentals of reading, writ. . M~ss MI1dr~d Col~ of the Wayne
year. Valuation of the school dis- Gets Eagle Award All were present for the happy inoo and arithmetic as they did Clty school, IS chaIrman of the
trict is $1,500,000. A levy of 3.5, . occasion. ye~rs ago. The Boston tests dis~ commercial section ~n tp.e conven~
mills would rais.e $5,250. This The Boy Scout Court of Honor proved this statement. tion. Miss Glennie- Bacon of
would mean an mcrease of $3,50 met Friday evening at the train- District Meeting Another set of tests given in Wayne, is chairman of the math~
a year in taxes on each $1,000 a8~ ing school for presentation of Springfield, CQnn., in 1869 and ematics division. .
sessed valuation: . merit badges to scouts of troop Of Doct,ors Here again in recent" years brought out Miss Mildred Reed of. WIsner,

The school bul1ding bond iss~e One. The district scout rally to the same results as given In the former Wayne student, IS chair~
has been defeated at two prevlOllB be held here November 16, will Boston tests. man of the English section. Supt.

elC;;~=~rs of the present board also be designated as the time for AbOU~i~:~r~;:::'da~o:~t~~un- :·fO~~~a;~~eO~t~:~~lrsh~h~li~~
of education are: L. C.Nuernberg- ~:.e=~~~~~~~~: ~ee~~~~~t Stratton Today. Wayne Girl Takes man of the administration section.
er, E. J. Burma.n, H. B. Ware, Dr. ed to Dafu Hanks. This will be W k Of L d He is president of the cllstrict ath-
D. P. Quimby, Dr, C. B. Coe and the first Eagle badge to be pre- The Fourth Councllor district or ea ers letic league and will give a re-
M. F, .Ek~~~~__ sented to a Wayne scout. of the Nebraska State Medical as- port in the physical education sec·

Boys who were granted merit sociation, including about fifty Miss Marion Jo Theobald Is Tak- tion. Ira George of Osmond, for-
badges and, the work for which doctors from eleven counties, will lng Course at Camp Salmen mer Wayne student, presents his
they received them are: Miles meet at Hotel Stratton in Wayne Near New Orleans. high school band in musical num-
Tyrrell, gardening, woodwork, this Thursday. The five-county bel'S at the general session Fri-
handiwork, basketry, bird study; medical meeting will be in session Miss Marion Jo Theobald of day afternoon.
Robert Gulliver, camping and bird at the same time. Wayne, is now learning to be a General sessions of the conven~
stUdy; Dale Hanks, canoeing, civ~ The program, which opens at girl scout leader at Camp Salmen ti~n will be held Thursday morn
ics, basketry, wood carving, bird 2. will include, the following: "The near Mew Orleans. Girl scout na- ing, afternoon and evening and

study, - bugling, handicraft and ~~iC:f OfT~~~~~~r::r:~g~::~ ~~~~st:~tb:e~~e~t~:r:~: ~~d~Orf~~~::m::c~ala:l~:~:~
:~P~~r~: ~~~~on LewiS, camping "When Necessary," Dr. John Pren- vides entertainment for Friday

Miles Tyrrelf received a star tiss Lord of bmaha: "Fractures ~c~~~~::d~::Yo~f~e~~~r~c~~~: evening.
badge aJso for earning five merit of Arm Below the Elbow," Dr. Many of the ninety registrants at ---~---
badges. ' John Buls of Pender; "Fractures Camp Salmen will remain inNew Blaze Destroys

Robert Theobald was advanced ot Arm, Elbow and Above," Dr. Orleans for the national conven-
from a second class scout to a Walter Benthack of Pierce; and tion ·of the girl scouts, opening on Garag'e And Cars
first' class scout at this meeting. "Fractures of the Lower Extrem- November 6.

Dale Hanks completed the twen- ities," Dr, Arch F. ;O'Donoghue of Mrs. Herbert Hoover. honorary
tyone tests necessary to become Sioux City. president of the girl scouts, re-
an Eagle scout. There are very Dr. A. E. Cook of Randolph, is centIy announced the initiation of
few Eagle scouts in the entire councilor for the fourth district. a $3,000,000 five~year development
country. This is one. of the high- Dr. Gramlich of Walthill, is pres- plan which will enable the organ~

est honors a scout can attain. ident, and Dr. PhllIips of- Dixon, ization to increase its membership A double garage and two cars
Dale has earned nineteen of the is secretary of the five-county from 200,000 to 500,000. Mem- were destroyed by fire at· the
twentyone merit badges since organization. bership in the organization has tn- Henry MaUl farm northwest of
corning to Wayne just a year ago. Wives of doctors who attend creased at the rate of twenty per Wayne about 5 o'clock Monday
He had earned two of these while the convention will be entertain- cent amiually for the last five morning. Origin of ~e blaze is
doing- scouting at Wausa. ed Thursday afternoon by Mrs, C. yea-ra and would bave grown fur- not known. Insurance will par-

Honor· badges will be ,pr~sented T. Ingham and Mrs. Paul Siman ther had there been more leaders, ually cover loss on the building,
here following the district rally at the fonner's home, No girl scout troop may be form,,: but the cars are a. total loss, Young Couple Is
~v:~~:~/~ t:e~~~t~e given lun~~o~o~~e~~~w;,l:raci:~ ~;~ :~c::~~ a i~~O~e:hle~~r ~:v~~~~ fa~~~b~~ ri~~ngtb~o~~rym~~ Wed In Illinois

evening for men and women, ment plan, training camps tind ing, noticed the fire which had .
courses for leaders will be ex~ gained considerable headway by 5 Mr. Paul Pearson of Springfield,

Wayne Hospital Notes. panded so as to reach a larger o'clock. They and neighbors DI" and Wss Grace Sundstrom of.
Harold Sears of Wayne, enter- proportion of young women. tried to extinguish the blaze, but Joliet, m., were married October

ed the hospital Oc'tober 24 to have .National training week at camp all they could do was to save oth- 26 at the Lutheran church in.Jol
care for an infected hand. Salmen offers courses in troop er property. The building, a new iet, Rev. P. Pearson of Hershey,

Henry Schaeffer Of Rand,olph, mahagement and special activities Ford roadster and an Essex coach father of the bridegroom, offici
was dismissed October .25 after such as games, songs, folk danc- oliVero destroyed. aUng at the ceremony. Tfe bride
recqvering from an. operation for ing and handicrafts, There, will Mr, Mau plans to rebuild th,e groom is also a br~er of Miss
ruptured appendix., be a .camp1ng and tra.iling course, garage soon. Ruth Pearson of Wayne. The

Erna, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. atld a 1camp advisors' course for . Pearson family resided in Concord

William .Jacobsen of near Wayne', camp di:recf.o!s. Dtlring the !in~ Concord Store Is fsoor
n

JDanandYsyoenar,.~o=,' ~;erCo~CdO~d,'-
had tonsUs removed OctOher 2G. week of .the ~.Ogram a'. Browme B .d Th ._;7 Rev. Pearson and son, Carl and

Mrs. Henry R, .Johnson return- tratnlng cant.sa ~ be giv~n. ; .. ll:rne-, urJJUay daugh"ters, Mae, of Hershey, and
~d to her home here October 29 . ',
after recovering from a major Fit.~·ra.l" S.erv.ie'es Miss Ruth Pearson of Wayne, were
operation. among those present for the wed-

Mrs. H. R. Best of Wayne, en- .. Held 'In Pasat!e,za dlng ceremony.
tered the hospital October 28' ~ ------...,..,.

.a pneumon1$ patient.
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Tires, than any othrr Idnd.

Nov. 3-4-5
EE

Anne Pennington
Nick Lucas

R

HERE, TOO ~-;'Uore People Hide On

GOOD~YEAR

FIH-ST, Wt~ tal\l' :1!'i LITTL:t: .\IO:'liEY from YOIl a~ will buy--the right
type Goodyf>.ar for YOUR particular driving needs.
SECO:'liD, \\·e put on ~hat tire careflllly--ciean and straighten th£'
rim, insf'rt thl-' tube properly, ~in~ a first-das!'l job. Other tires
shifted to hest advantage.
TIIIHD, we watch your tires thrOl!g'h the Yf':tr-inspect and inflate
thpm--{'herk whed alil.,rnment-I<eel) lugs tiKht-to help you get AJ.....
the trouhlcfrcc ser....ice Good;years can_deliver.
Thal's rpal "interpst," isn't it, on a mighty sound inVl:'stnwnt
Goodyear Tire!;:

GAY~wayne
T

$5.95
$6.35
$6.60
$7.5/i

. $7.90 I

,:,--your tire money
draws real "interest" here

Featuring

Folks, this is the BEST
show we have ever run.

The entire Broadway
Follies brought right' to

our screen.. All done in
:Technicolor. Don't fail
to hear Nick Lucas sing.,

This picture is,a scream!
·.·"SLIM"

s
o
M
(

~

Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday

The

Adl11ission;l5cand SOC

I-,- ~,~ ....,',- -'- - - - - -'~ ~"~

Matinee Sunday
~,~'~it:;tiLt~~Mi~ll~~:lliij;~t~l~fl~;I~f~li~J~:~~rl~j~1~~

A Few Examples of
Our Low Prj(:es

Save Money!

29x4.40
29x4,50
30x4.50
28x4,75
29x4.75

Central Garage
Phone 220 Miller &Strickland, Proprietors

..••••••••'"••••.,
•••••m
~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••R.m•••••••••••••••DS•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Somehow or other
this weather re~

minds us of pump
kin piel'l: How about .'
yOli? .

We do not put Ar
kansas Semi - An
thracite in our bins.
Too much screening
loss. But we are
selling off the cars
at the very low price
of $10.50 per ton for
the screened lump.
Leave your orders
in advance, or Ctl
147. The coal will e
delivered to y u
from the next car.

~.
~-

I

This' is· an aImpst ·n"e.wt ~ SshtoOnnVVYOUdoo"'or'
exact reproduction

~cihX~~~lsg~~l~~ .i:irer~ndlia~a~~~
lng on his farm, proof, Just the thU/g

to nail over 'aD. o-qt
COlont'll; 'I "AIid the ~de sc~~n, do,or. '

~e:~p~~u\~~.l~~ Don't be funny-with

~:tre~eut~ns:::~:~,J:e;:tD~~
"Tha#t, - you, ; sir•. bad a sens,e of h1l~.
Same to you, sir," ,mor.

Allied crothier

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1929.

See New Shipment of
Boys' SnapPYi Allied Overcoats

I

Frank IGamble

One man may take
a step unaided ten
thousand men can
Dot help him re
trace,

That was a whop-~

~~~;l~~~~~d:;~~~ I~
~fac~ola~~h~ee~U~~J I ..'_o;~:;;;;;;::;;::o::lil~
1t was a whopping IStatistics show that
big t;ruck that hau1- it costs eight cents
ed it. The quality of Iper mile for every
that lumber was mile traveled in the
very high, too, for average car in the
if it had not been, United States. How
George Bush would some men figure
not have bought it. [they have made a

Two COIo~d gentle-I ~~~~~lin;a!;: hU~
men were engaged Idred miles to save
In converol"ation wMn two dollars is more
one of them became than We can figure
very much <annoyed lout, not to mention
by the persistent at· the loss of the driv
tenUons of a large Ier's time which is
fly. also worth some~~

"Sam, what kind of thing. r- ",. OD· •
afiyamdat?" - ClD,i'..
"Dat am a hoss.fiy,"1~ tMlifJ
"What am a hoss-
ily?" •
"A hoss-fly am a fly This is the' way the
what buzzes 'round Fresh cement is al- cars are parked in
cows an' hosses n' ways best. We re- the business district
jackasses-" ceived two cars in of Wayne day-time
"You ain't makin' the last ten days. It or n i g h t - tim e .
out for to call me does not get stale Wayne is a good
no ja.ckass,?" and hard around town to trade in.
"No, I ain't makin' our yard.
out for to call you.
no jackass, but you·
can't fool dem boss
flys."

1========IA lot of people f.l.tl
We. hope nobody C h t because they put <iff

c,~t1cks a jack-o-Ian.. ar ar .·till tomorrow wh\l.t
tern In our window the otberC'e11ow do~s
Hallowe'en night. Lumber Co•. today, \, ,

':.:-"':f::&'~ scare us tcJ wa~,e.'Ne~. Hoyt' a~;;t"~~t
I

"EVERYTHING TO BUILD A!{YTmNG WITH" I

.~.

:~

-in-

-in-

INNOCENTS. OF
PARIS·

Also Two-Reel Talldng
Comedy

Admission 10c and 30c

Thursday-Tonight

Friday-Tomorrow

MAURICE CHEVALIER

ISaturday-One Day
, TED WELLS

THE RIPIN' DEMON
News and Collegians

Admission 10c and 30c

ISun., ·Mon., and Tuea.
NICK'LUCAS

ANN PENNINGTON
-in-

GOLD DIGGERS OF
BROADWAY

jrhis is a 100% Techilicolor
, roduction. ,Also FELIX.

Admission 15c and 50c

edne.day"":'OUe. Day
HOOT GIBSON

-in

URNING THE WIND
; i Also Two-Rool Talkie

~. AdJitiSSlo:.lOc~nd30C.

t .NC'...C;£ .

' .• e. '.Go..LD...'•....DI.,GGE.~S ....·.O...F..
OADWArwhk1"w~mn i

$unday, Monday'· su.d '!'tie.-
:"~ }~~~t,-,:~~" '~~ltl~~~y' '~:'~~"';~~~~,' "
"g1~~' :,pl~tnre ",we ,"have
ever ,seen., . ,...;,sLIM.. ,", ':,r:,

Arthur C. Carhart of Denver,
Colo., nephew of J. S. Carhart of
Wayjne, has recently published his
secohd novel, "The Last Stand of
the Pack," a tale of the hunting

o

ho~e., ¥~s.~eliner is sister ,of ting'" In ,'We8t. dowp of nIne wolves, the rno,at vi~ Idening and recently completed a this week for his native land. Sy-
Mr. Racherba. rper. an she and CiOUS. pacIi l.eader.s left on theC~l- large project in the work in Den. ria. for an extended visit. Mr. WH.Y PAY MORE ....
her husband l}ve been: here sev- I Enjoyed By Men orado ranges after years of war- vcr. Sadden ,may stay a year or two.
erat 'days visi ing. fare against them. The book is ' He has been living in Sioux City White Gold or Zylonite, including lens, $8.00

Mrs. Monta Bomar called on Mr. and 's. W&lir . Randol w~ter Sav.idp'" -who with Mrs. a true story of the tracking down B th W L d since"he sold his store ,'n Wayne S ti
Q of outlaw wolves by "'ove~ment ro e,rayne ,'0 y :<'"'" a sfaction guaranteed.:Mrs. Ray Perdue Tuesday. aDd Chil~r~,.n f. SO.uth iou~ C~ty, Savi" e, arrived borne Tuesday of c a few years ago. He was here GEO.•J. HESS, M. D., Wayne, Neb.

Mrs. Will Roe called on Mrs. O. who retur~ed home 0 tober 20 last week from a trip to.. Rawlins, huTnhteersS'UbJ'ect matter for the bouk 1s Pion~er P,..·inter l.w::..::.edn=e::.sd:a~Y_I=a::.st~w~ee:k:, l:'~0~1~7t~f~~~~~~~~~~~~"":~~~~~~~~B. Haas !.(onday last week. after vIsiting in'the J. . Roberts Wyo., and Denver, Colo., had an
Ecbt ok t Frid home, were supper gue ts Sunday enjo!'able hunting Q1ld fishing trip was gained as a result 'of Mr. Joh~ Goldie of Sioux City,

A:OS II 'the ~tC:P :r~fi h ay in the George Hoffman hC!me. whil in the west. He and his Carhart's work as one of thtee brother of Mrs. C. A. Chace of : ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••:
eve W n e 0 er orne. Vem Hofe14t of Tri p ,county, brat e'r-in-Iaw, Dr. E. G. Peter. men employed by thegovernm~nt" ,

Mrs. Will Finn spent Thursday :rv~r. ~n<;l Mrs.bJohn H fel~t and sen,..~ent from RawUns to, the several years ago In watching for· ~~::ce~ :~~r~:tet~r~h~n~~~~~m6~:
·afternoon with Mrs. Fx:ank Longe. daugp.ter of maha, Virgil and mountains almost- 100 mil,sfrom ,est reserves and ridding the.cottn- Tuesday of last week. Mr. Ghldie

Allan Perdue was a supper ]"Iiss Mabel GOodman··of Randolph, there. They were ai;lout thirty try of pests. Mr. Carhart collab·

:est of Virgil Keeney October ~~m~~eeI:t~~~~:rgaU~~t~u~cfoo::; ~~~~i ~~~r;t~h~h~r~~io~~~dl~~::t~ ~~a~eo~~: ~:~h:~~it:t~t:::sn~i- ~~:e~:. the trials of early day pUb-

R. L. 'Spahr of Randolph, spent 20 in the Geotge Hofeldt h0trl;e. a country scarcely ever crossed ological survey. The author, hB.-"l Wi~r·hi~oi:i~e~a;~mt~n~r:, g~~
Sunday, }ast week in the J. H. Mrs. Mary *E. Corey and her by man. Mr. Savidge kilfed a als9 pubUshed another bonk, '''fhe

~~,~:idrs, J, M, Roberts ~~~~~~: ;:l~~t" S~ith6m~~,Si~~~ ~=:~~ns~x~:ena~~c:':,; :~~~~~~~ ~~=e~: ::re~:~~se~:e;~~ka:~Oth: ~~y:~;~:~~ep~~~~r~i:f~~::
:;e~:sr~~~~~ vtsitors Wednesday ~ctfc;b~el~9c~;edw~~dClt~:tSjQ~~ tr~~;~ two men spent three days R~*~~s'LBist Stand 0/the Pack," tablished his own high class job

. d f office since leaving newspaper
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Back an ;~iti~th~~o~~e~h~fla~~~a~:~,d;~~ on the hunting and ,fishing trip. is a living vital record of Lhistory work. One of his latest publica-

~l~~n~e:~~e,in Norfolk Tlles- They returned: Sunday. ~:::~n~e~~;;in~le~~ ~~:~ ~~~~ ~~:~eh~~n~U~~~~:~~:n~OI~~~a~a~; tions in a genealogfcal book on
·'Mrs. Floyd Conger and Mrs. Mr. and, MIlS. Manta :Bomar en- went ten miles by wagon and five been captured since 1921. the Goldie and Chace families,

Frank'Litz visited school in dis- tertained at ,dinner Octqber 20 the miles farther by pack horse. They Arthur Carhart was born and dating back to Cromwell.
trict 20 Monday. followin!?;: Mr. and 1Irrs. Oscnr climbed beyond'the lower moun- .'eared at Mapleton, Iowa. and is -.'-------~-,--- 

Mrs. Addie Bolber of, Walthill, Malcom -. and family of LaureL tain ranges and went high into a son of Mr. and Mrs. George Former Resident
visited October 20 in the George Dave Bomar of Glenwood, Iowa, the timber region. The bare Carhart, who now reside at CiJ,.n-
McEachen home. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lindsay and mountain' peaks, covered with yon City, Colo. George Carhiart Going To ,Syria

Mr. and Mrs. Carl ·Paulsen were son, Mr. and Mrs. James Hamp- :onow, were above them. and J. S. Carhart of Wayne, are
Monday evening guests last week, tonI-and family of Carroll, and Deer se;lson was set for Octo- brothers. The author' is alej() m:r~ym :td::y::, Spi~::s C~~Y'lef:~; =i
in the Will Finn home. Leo Holt. The day was the birth- ber 10 to 15 this year, about three much interested in landscape gar- II

Mrs. Frank Martin and Mrs;, iday of Mr. Bomar and Mrs. Mal~ weeks earlier than usual, and the I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I.
Orn Martin called on Mrs. o. E·I com. animals ha~c not yet come from i : _,
Haas Monday la.st week. I Mrs. E. Granquist, Mrs. Julia the high ridges to' the lower tlm-
De~.rsFl~:ng~=~ngMa~~~~ :~~ I,:niidde~·,'-'riese, vLcyale"dGaf~mb~ely a~ndd c1hr"lr~ ber region. Mr. Savidge and 'Dr.

" J.V Petersen knew that if they got
were in Norfolk October 19. ,dren were Sunday dinnt,r and sup- one they had to, go far into the

Mr. and Mrs..Oscar Jonson! per guests last week ·n the Al- \\ild country. This they did. Aft
spent Sunday evenmg la~t \veek Ibert Paulsen home. M. and ~trs. er a day and a half searching, Dr.
in the George Berger home. A, E. Gilderslpeve and daughters Petersen frightened two does and

Mr. and Mrs. Roy. Spahr a.nd were dinner guests, an Mr. and one puck from the pines and Mr.
son s~('nt Wednesday evening last Mrs. HaroId Glldf:'rsleeve and fam- Savidge, \,.,ho was on a ledge high
week III the J. H. Spfl.hr .home. ,By \vere supper and evening er than he, shot the buck. The

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Bomar of guests. animal waR about 330 feet from
Plainview, were Thursday dinner Mr. and ]:I1rs Gereon Allvin cel- him ancI the third shot was 3tlC-
guests in tile Monta Bpmar home. ebrated -their sixth wedding ,nni- ces8fuI.

Dr. Earl Weec93 and family of 'lersary October 20 by entertain- The men dressed the deer and
Osmond, were supper guests.... Oc- ing the following at dinner Ilnd took it by pack horse to the car
tober 20 in the Claude '-Weeces supper:' Mr. and Mrs. N .. O. An- for hauling to Rawlins Green
home. ; derson and family of Concord,lvIr. mountain gra.,,~ possesses quali-

Mr. and Mrs. lJoyd ·Weible and and Mr!'l. Gus Hanson and~ family ties that preserve the meat and
daughters were Wednesday guests of Concord, Mr. and Mrs, Ray- keep it fresh. They pacl{ed the
last week in the L. P. Keeney Imond Ericl{s6h :and family of Con- venison in this and found that it
home: . i cord, Mr: and trs. RUSiscll John- kept l,.vonderfully well. I

M.r. and Mrs. F.'red Walker. and! son ,alO{,.1 famil.' of Wiriside" aml The men fished one day on their
family ~:ere evenmg guest~ octO-I Mr. and Mrs, .mfrid Allvin and trip. The m.auntain stream· to
ber 20 III the Ii:. L. Chichester family. which they went was ice cold, the •
home. . l\Ir. aed Mrs.- Adolph Claussen Iwatf:!, running so fast it does not •

Mr., and Mrs. t;:'aul Soderberg of enteitained at dinner and supper have 11 chance" to frecze. The
Wakefield,. were .dinner ·guests ?c- October 20 the fo~lo~-'ing: Mr. and ~ men. with the fly and worm meth
tober 20 III the .Charles Jeffrey Mrs. George R~uter, Mr. and Mr~·1 oct, ca.llg ht sixt.een of these. spe,c
home. J. H. Claussen, Mr. and Mrs. Her- ; kled trout in a short lime Thl:'

M.r. and Mrs. Henry'. Doring an.d bert Renter and family, Mr. and Ifish th. ey dress€'.d . in the. cold t.
f.amily wer~ Sunday dl~er guests Mrs. otto Heithold ,a~d family, c;tream and packed them in the I
l~t week III the Henry Baker Mr. and Mrs.-. J?an Helth~l(i, Mr. mountain gmsc;. ,They kept fresh I
~ome. . and Mrs. WtllJam Hansen. Mr. until taken back to Rawlins

. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Echten- and Mrs. Lou Baier. Cunrad and I The country to which the men it
!tam.p an~ SO?, Dale, spent }'hurs.- Miss Minnie Weier:::hlluser, Ben Iwent is .onc far from settlement.. iI"
day evenmg lU the W. H. Echten- Holman, Mic;s Alvera 80hren ftnd They saw four othcrs on the •
kamp home. ~ i :Miss Alma Clau"sen.' trip, estimating that the six were
A~:'t R~~;IP~pe~~Y ';Z~ne:~~~l ,,-- ~-'----' " t~e dn~y persons within .twenty-

a.ft~rnoon last week with Mrs_ W. C. T. II. Ann,ltal ~;:y n~~l::;). ~~e m:~ll~t:~~~g a~~ •

Frank Longe. IS' I H ld walk in a zigzag course to l{eep
in~~n~~e ~~~~~~an2~~:g~t~:~~ esslon s e from falling. Mr. Savidge slip-
the funeral Of the 'tatter's cousin, ped and fell· ~ixtcen feet once
J. H. Rebensdorf. Carroll and Wayne Chapters In when he missed his step. Th~

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Brown and Y(-'llrl:r CO,tnvention FrMay at pack horses are sure-footed

sons, Melvin and Milford, were HN·.kfmhauer Homp. ~:/:~~~m~~~~ ~~e;s~eet~h~ou~~

~~r~~~~u:v:~~~.guests in the I The W. C. T. U. annual county all four feet and arc able to crawl
Mrs. O. B. Haas and Mrs. Ger- convention wa~ held here Friday through the thick timber and up

eon Allvin called Thursday on at the home of:Mrs. Wm. Becken- the steep places.
Mrs. Ed. Owen and Fridav on hauer. Memb~rs,from the Car- Mr. SaVidge arid Dr. Pet~rsen

Mrs. Wilbur Spahr. . roll and Wayn~ branches of the found a mountain cabin high inl:~~~~~~~;;;;;;~;;~~~~;;;;~;;~~~~!Gene Chichester of Cherryvale. organization w~re present. the range. It evidently had not i111l1l1l Ii I 111111 1111I1'11 11ll11llUllll'l1llltltmllllll i i1l11liiii
J{an., arrived Monday of last The pro.g!am for. the afternoon been visited for years because

~~~~:~£~":hi~~~:~:OdL ,:- :l~:~~t~:rEEi:::::E~sle;~e~r;!:.::rrh~~~: i~~~?~~r:; i'l'UNlIIo'.'21THE"KN(l'T~H'OLE
:a.nd Mr. and Mrs. Monta 'Barna; kenbauer delivered the address of be the grave of the mountaineer's
spent Octoher 22 in the Lou Bo- welcome. Mrs. Ivor Morris of wife. The cabin was that of a Wynne, Nebraska, Thursday, Oct. 31, 1929. Vol. 4
mar home at Plainview. Carroll, responded. A business miner and a short distance away

~~~~=~YAI::f;:~d~~~P~~~:~Si~~a:O~e~:dre~~:ct~~fiC=~S :~l~ ~~~~ l~~:~~~ni~i n:~:~ T;~rdfO~~~ ~C~~rlyinp~aeY~dY~~II~ i

j

~
Sunday at Pilger. Allan was a lows: County preSident, Mrs. E. C. copper. The ore did not seem to I

b ' utf' I t t't t saxaphon,e for thirty .•... w~, guest of Virgil Keeney. . Elder of Carroll, ,and county sec- .e m s lC en quan 1 y a pay hours Wlthout stop- O. .
Ernest Harrigfeldt and Mr. and retary and treasurer, Mrs. C. O. for expense of mining. ping. And we main~ 0

Mrs. Will McCabe entertained the Mitchell. After spending three days hunt- tain that the medal
Basil OstlOrn family and relatives A report of the work of the ing and fishing, Mr. Savidge .and should go to the fel-I I -,.a.__
from Emerson at dinner October Wayne miion was given by Mrs. Dr. Petersen returned to Rawlins. low who had to stay
20. Walter Miller. The Carroll union Mr. and Mrs. Savidge then went there and check up I We're: selling oodles Many are learning

Miss Lola Ziegler of Bloomfield, report was given by Mrs. R. L. to Denver bef.ore coming back to on him, don't you? of storm windows th~t '8: steel post
W· fell T lks W - Iand! combination driver 1S one of the

and Miss Dorothy Levi of Mono- ilhams 0 arro. a were ayne. Ed M,'ller aud his, doors these days, handiest tools on
wi, students at Wayne, spent last given by Mrs. Elder and Miss --, -'-----.--- '--'-. th f M k

::~~~end in the Charles Jeffrey ~~~~ot~~c~h~~ios,T~,~o~~ouira:~~Nephew Wayne Man 'f~~wa:~~e~SYh~~~; ~:~te~a~:tt~:an~~ ~n:-;~:· ~o~ a o~s:
W rites New' Novel at the airport east ted before it gets wo-man JO .

Da~~' ~~~:~slli~o~:t ~oaX::da~~ ~~r~~~'~ ;~~li~;odan." by MiSS, I of town. too cold.

Glenwood, Iowa. were Friday The county president, Mrs. El-
guests in the Everett Lindsay der, presided at the meeting.
home. A two-course luncheon was serv..

Mrs. Clarence Sorensen and ed the guests, Those present
llaughters and Mrs. Ralph Rob- from the Cax:roll union were: Mrs.

ertson and daughters visited Sun- Morris, Mrs. Robert Gemmell, 1iiiiiiiiiiiij I

~:~c~s~tober 20, with Mrs. Claude ~~=~.D~tn~~~eM~~sJ:~~:,r,:~:: ,.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Atkins and EUzabeth Williams, Mrs. R L. G Th '" t

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams and Mrs. Ed. Merrill. _ ay ea re
Ellis and family were Sunday ----.--,----
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. Why not hold the coming disar-
E. Ellis. mament conference in Chicago?--

Corn picking is progressing Buffalo Courier.
nicely in .this viCinity. Fields are 1-~~---'----

averaging between fifty and sixty rmmmuu::uu:muunm:l
~':.th~~edThe ears arej!arge and II" . fR~',.E!

Mr,. and Mrs. __~r~ Litz and
family and Mr. a'f\S\ Mrs. Emil
Baier -and family ~ere Sunday if
~:: ~~~e,week in the John!l An 8xlO Photo i
wi~el~a:C~:~:st:e~~s~~::~ of Yourself
Donald and Robert McEachen Every year more people use if
=n~~:e:: ~~~:~lliam, Alvin photos for Christmas gifts. till

The M. K. club members w6:nt ~1 ~~e h~~n~i~~es~n~h~~~;
to the Monta Bomar home Sun~ made ju.st as long as we can,
day" Oct. 20, for a surprise social and as a result· the photo-
time in bonor of ·Mr. Bomar's grapher has too much to do
birthday. Luncheon w~s served. in December.

J?hn Keeney of Detroit, plans In order to induce people to
to pick corn for bi~ ~~ther, L. P. sit early, we will give 14
Keeney, the latter bemg ill wi th photos, one of which. la an
rheumatiam. Mr. Keeney and 8X10, With every. order of
family came here a f~w days ago. $8.50 per. dozen photos or

Will and Albert NelaonofCar- over, made before Nov.,15.
roll, Miss Viola'Tho;npson, Mau- You know the,quality of ou.r
rice .lenldns and the Roscoe Jones work, and we guarantee
family were October', '20 din.,. I, everything we do;
net" $11es~s lb· the Will' ROe,: hotrt~. "We color photos in aU a.nd

Mis. Floyd Conger,l, and Mrs,' they are permanent.
Waiter Ulrich entertaihed ,October Fuurteen photos make 14
.22' 'ilt the tn~ch 'home for'" Mrs. Christmas presents. Hav~
Dave Hamer. Twentyfive 'were them made early, and let the
present. Games were ~,fpl1owed by other fellow do the worrying'
luncheon " , about What they will give.

'Mt>ar.:d Mrs., vernon"'K~erl;'y :0£ Yo;ur friends .can buy any~
INor(olk, 'spent the, week-e~d;, ,iiI thing 'Y9u can give them,

, . the L, 1;'. IKeeney home," SUDd~y 'except your' photograph.
.:::," ,.. ' :...uer~ were the .~rge~eEaoh,

en, Lloyd Weible, :A: O,Kee~ey

':;.i, and ttuey HillierfamlJies" . :",
:,:::':-!,::' ": Mr. and, 'Mrs. Au~t,:"LOiig~:~

. Mr.,' aJ;I~, ~.: W,' , H:~ ",RaCh~rb~u~
;:t!~,.,,,· "'merl::~nd cJill~erJ.·" arid':' ":IiIi'. ':' 'ali"

,:Mrs~'!:;rohn Helnter'",'the la.st:'"t~~ Clty<Work at;
of ~url., 'Yere .."di11n.~' ..guest~ :~u,a,~':~~,
~td~~:,~O:,~,'·the ~ttc.t: 'MU1erllL===aiUaiii\m~""m.olllil~
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$24·75

Boys' New Mackinaws

Single and double breasted.
All wool.

The finest on the market.

$13,95

:·-,•••••••
:' Young Men's Sport Mackinaws, i

\

5:: Bob Tails and Coats a::.

$5,95 TO $'():75

! I: THESE ARE REAL COATS =
,Je"ie B. \: ::i ;1
Jacques I • '

i~ Fred L. B,I.~~;r I!
Wayne, Nebr. ' I: Wayne's Leading Clothier :

:......................................•........:
Phone 463

MODEL CLEANERS

\Ve Specialize

JACQUES

IBEF()RE \'01.1 ARMNCiE £07·

Y()IJR CHRISTMAS MI)IO

108 Main St.

[n Alterations, 'Repairing and Relining and can give
efficient and prompt service in this work. .

Make last year's garments serve another season by
having them put in shape now. The cost is small and
you can economize by the saving effected.

Bring them in, follus. Let us renew them for you.

...............................................................................~.•................
1:1"""":"""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.''"""""""""" " .." .., , "".." "' " ..,,, ,,,, ,.,,.""" " "'..",..""".."",.""'.,"""••",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,iii

\\ilw.

~I.
~~ .
~~ :

- J rv; ilIA :C::d//.- vJ~ \&iil :
., UNlflUE EASIEST il~ ; i
I :'~~ WAY to !! Ii
~ ---- SECURE .il~ ~ i

! !:z ~ I I!
ASK ABOllTIT,NOJII F.!~ I

I

Ji"

, A simple, easy plan to enjoy a Majestic while you are paying tor it, or have it
, delivered as a Christmas surprise for the family. Come in and get your pass
, book NOW, TODAYl Be one of the first in the Christmas CluID.

, Eight weeks until Christmas.\ Make a start now and we will ~elp you to com
plete your plan. Make sure your home can have this supreme gift on' Christ
mas day-the Majestic Electric Radio. Don't be disappointed. No need to.be

~ if you let us he].p you with our wonderful Christmas Radio Club. Come in and
• ~ 'choose the Majestic Electric Radio you want for Christmas! Get yourplUis
: .~ 'book ;and other instructions from us and you will be assureli of the gift BU
= i· preme for your family's ,Christmas. •! , •

i·1 Repair ser~iCe on all makes of rad~ps

II Kugler & Se~r&
.liL~~~~±S~~:i;~·~!f...........~ ~~~..~ ~.. ......

\ 0315

• THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31,\1929.

"
-'-"ft",;

D. HALL & SON

We also sell all kinds of buIQs, competin~
with radio and mail order house::-. '

....

Wayne. Neb.

TbeEllis E~change··
. Ie E" ELLIS, ...,opneror '. .

I
There will be a man from the factory showinJ
Living Room Sets of all kinds. You will have ai
chance to pick just what you want at a REDUCED
PRICE on those dates. We will also have a RED'
TAG SALE. You will be surprised what bargain~
you can get these two days in-

Dini':"g Room Sets, Bed Room Sets,
, Living Room Sets

In fact, Everything will be on sale at Big
. Reduced Prices. .

-- Remember the Date-November 8 and 9 '-_.-

I
,iii ,,",,'

Friday and
Saturday

NOV.
8 and 9

1.U"day ~IJ Sunday in Sioux. City tning of this week ,~s a Hallowe'en, Itober 20 in the Ant n Gr,anquist Mrs: Murray remain d for a long- Pa., were dinner gue~ts in the I
HOST.l"'INS in the ~ome of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. festiVity.' home. er visit and the 0 ers returned George Steele home October 20.

A Ernmet~.:, I·--:- ' Mr. and Mrs. L. . Wei~e and home the same day. Mr·, and Mrs. O. C. Vaught of I
I Harry Sbdeman of Casper, Wyo., I For ,Fifteenth Birthdur. family spent l~t w ek MOJilday Mr. and Mrs. Vi~tor Kniesche Genoa. Neb.. spent Sunday, Octa-

l Mis8 Hazel Arnold ot' the . visited in the Clarenc,e Baje 'home I' Mr. an~ Mrs. M,ax. Drew and evening in the Chris eible home. spent the afternoon bf October 20 bel" 20, in the' Pyatt Rhudy home. I
Hera'ld staff. is editor of this the firs,t of last week. children, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mrs. August Vahl mp and two in the Oscar Hoeman home. Mr. GU,ests there in the afternoon to I
~;n'::t~:~nt. fr~::;Y ~~:~ co;:;., Mr. and l\4rs., J1JliU~ Boje and I Eppler and Bon, Dale, and I' Mrs. sons spent last week Wednesday and Mrs. L~uls Schulte spent that see_'Mrs. Rhudy who has been ill

Miss A2;l:p.a Schermer VIsited in the, Glenn Scott and children went to afternoon in the John eyer home. evening in the - Walter Ulrich were: Grandma Grimm, Mrs, H,

I
o01:mtry 'Will be gladly '1'cceiv- h
cd"bU her. Albert Boje home. October 20. i the ~uy Si~merman home the Mrs. Harold Ander en ::'f Wi'n- ome. S. Moses,' Mrs. F. I. Moses and

Mrs, ,Albert Bo~e and Mrs. D. eveIDng of October 20 as a surM ·ct spent Ia t wee Wednesday., Mr. arid Mrs. Will Higgins were Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Porter. Mr. I

, " • Roberts and daughter drove to, prise in honor of the fifteenth :'t:~noon wi~ Mrs. arry Baird. dinner guests in the 'Everett Lind- and Mrs. M. G. BQurne of Pilger
C. ·w. Anderson attende6 a cat- Norfolk- Ootober -1.8 ,w:here Mrs. Ibirthday ,anniversary of Eleanor I . . . W _and Mi say home .october 20. Mr. and sp,ent the evening t1lere. Mtt·1

tie sale at Nqrfolk Friday_ ,. Boje had dental work done.' ' Simmerman. Music was enjoyed D:-SS ~e:~a s e~~ last we:: Mrs. Dale Lindsay. and family Rhudy is recovering slowly from'
Mrs. Louise Brumel· visited Clarence Boje and Harry Sode- and Mrs. Si!;r.-merman served a I Y y. p. i M r1 were suppel' 'guests in the Lind- her ,illness. 'J I

'" Mrs. Herman- Buss Friday. ,man of casper~ Wyo., s~ent the two~course luncheon. ~:::y eve~mg,WIth M ss a e say home that day. Mr. and Mrs. Anton GranqUist i
;-J ~ss Lezetta Marotz \vas a pas"" afternoon of October 19 m the L·I -- , Miss Dorothy Steel spent from Alex Suhr and daughter, Myr- and baby were Thursday supper

W Schultz home at Battle Creek C k' H' tie, Mrs. Emma HosiCk and daugh- guests in the Carl Gran9uist home i
~\~::~r to Wayne Monday of last Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fenske and orlZ Hus lng' as wednesday of. l,ast week un~il ters, Goldie and T essie, spent in Wayne. Other guests there for!

. children Mr and Mrs AlbertlB· At H k· Sunday v.'lth MISS He en Steele m Thursday evening in ~he Will Test supper were" Mr. and Mrs.. Berl I
daMr:t:·:~sB~~~~::.s~:~\::; Boje an:d cWldren spent· October, egl,in _ 08 lnS WaYne: . home in honor of thlbirthday an~ Craig and daughter,; Genevieve.j
Winside" g g 13 in the John Boje home- at . 1 Mrs_ ,Cynthia DOds: 0: . Pllg~r. niversary of Miss Ir~ne- Test. Mr.. and Mrs. Nels Granquist and I'
Henn~ Bus~ visited in the Pierce. I Corn hUs'kl!l:g be~an. the. middl~ and Johb Rhudy wer Vlsltors In C. D. Bomar of GltnWOOd, Iowa, daughter, Gladys, Mr. a,nd Mrs.I ••••••••••

L Le.t d G ld U k d of last week III thiS Vlcimty. The the Pyott Rhudy ho e last week and Mrs. Manta Born rand daugh- Bert Surber Ed. Surber and ••••••••••
~~~r E. Behmer home last week Edga: e~e~nmne:~.Nor;~U::rsp:~t ~rost of the fi:st of. last week Tuesday. . ' . ter, Velma, were F iday dinner daughters. R~by and Lucile. Mrs. ::::::::::

8..,.y. the week-end of October 19 and :.elped greatly lD .put~ng the ears Mr.. and Mrs. C rlos Martm guests in the Everett Lindsay E. Granquiet and daughter, Edith. :
Mrs. Henry Lautenbough and 20 in the Mrs. Amanda Gnirk III shape for huskmg. Before ' the and Bonnie Jo spent I last week home. The first na.med is the and Clarence Beck. '.

:~~;;~ikNorma, spent Thursday home here. fros~ th~ cobS. were quite ~een, Tuesday evening in th~ John Mey- father of Mrs. Russ~ll Lindsay. . .__ ::
. _ Mrs Nick Suhr of Wausa who I?akmg It difflcult to break the er home. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Van IBradford and I "The wedding reception beggar- '.

Lyle Marotz .sh~ped two cars had spent the past three ~'eeks ears fro~. the stalks. Corn in U~e Mr. apd Mrs. ~arr:r Bair.d and 11amBy, Mrs. Sarah $-ostetter and ed .description," says a report in i,:
of cattle to Chlcaeo Monday of h re in the home at her brother commurubes around Hoskins 15 family were supper guests In the son. Harvey df Wayne. and Miss a local paper. Not t6 mention \.
last week. _ L J~hn Scheel. and family left fa; ,expected to average around 45 George Lewis home nbar Wniside Ella Crownover of Pittsburgh, father.-The Passing Show. :

Mrs. Fred Klug spent T~ursday h t b 20 . and 50 bushels to the acre. Some Thursday. I ' •
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ~d. he~1 omedO~ 0 e~ . B h f f fields will make a good deal more Mr and Mrs. Chris Weible and ~ . ~ I.
\Vittenberg. > S. r: ~~ r~. M en ~,n~ 00 ~~_ a.nd 6thers may make less_ Evar son, John. spent the levening of r~ I:

Emil and Ed. Marotz shipped in t 10~ f Y' t~. ~d an r:_ th Anderson has one, field which he October 20 in the LtW. Gmm- I 1-:
SL.'\. loads of ,steers from Valentine e~eni~aeof°octO:~1 2~ i~P:~e Hen~ expects to .mak.e 70 b~shels to the berg home. ~'j','th Ap,nroach 10 - i.
October 20. L gt b h h ,h acre. ThIS field Will probably Mr. and Mrs. Georg Bruns and I, 1'1' j,., I:

Mrs. E. F. Stamm was a visit- ryM au e~ O~g, ~me e;.e. d average about 65 bushels after family were supper ests in the I.
or in the Iver Levden home last rit an d rSR arry BUSS a.nd shritlka.ge. Henry Claussen homCi at Pender Wl'n I-er I :
wee'k Tuesday. daug ter an ~eben uss an \ .________ loctOber 20. !. Ll I.

Herman Buss visited in the Har- August. and. WIll SChellenbe~g I B 1\.1 Mr and Mrs. Enc! Baird and I:
rY Bus~ home 1a."t ·week Tuesday Wer\visltor~ In the. Her~a~ '~:-I renna J, .. ews family of Norfolk ~",re Sunday It i~ now time- tAl ,.
~~d Thursday. ~~~ orne t e evemng a cor, (By Staff Correspondent.) dinner gue§ts in' Uie Emmett havt" garments ':

Mr_ .and Mrs. Aage Hanson of Mr, and Mrs. Henry PuIs and I -- IBaird home. : . renewed for cold I:
Norfolk. spent Sunday at .the Ed. daughter. Dorothy, attended the Louis IDrich, was a dinner guest Miss Ella crownov~r of Pitt..':,: da;ys. Coats. suits I.
Bnlmel:...home. celebration given in honor of the in the Henry 'lnrich home Octo- burgh. Pa., spent fr0ll} October 20 and d r e 8 B e s :

Mrs .. .t:!JITlma May and daughter. '. ht· th b' thd . fiber 20. to October 23 in ~he George which :,Y0u rna)· I.
Bernice. visited in the JUlius Boje ~~s, I~. \~':i~bm:~ ~;:~:;~v~. Mrs. August Vahlkamp spent Steele home. ': ~="J:la:;::d:; j:
home. October 18_ ~ n'ng IFriday afternoon "".-jth Mrs. Pyatt Mrs. Bert Lewis aI:1d Mr. made- to look and I.

Arnold Pfeil .. was ,8 business, 1 Miss Anna Anderton who teach~ I Rhudy. Mrs. H, S. Moses of _,'!Vinside. and I we:ar like ne-w. !:
passen~er to SIOUX CIty Monday ',' 0 d d Mi V An- I Mrs. George Baird of O'Neil,l, Mrs. ~.I. Moses spen,t Thursday I.
morning of last w~ek. ~ . ~::~n s::;:~ ':~endS'ss sc~:)~ in spent Friday night in the Fred in Sio City. i I.
~ Mrs. Gus: Schroeder went tGl Norfolk, spent .the week~end here Baird home. I Miss Irene Runge wpo stays at I

Norfolk Fnday for. a couple of ·th th . t M d M Miss Martha Saul spent the the Jo n Meyer homef spent the
days' Visit with friends. WI W AeI~ paren s, r. an rs. afternoon of October 20 in the week-en at Carrop i Viit;&iSS
Oct~ber _24, ~' C,. Klee~sang C Mr: a~de:.~: Henry Anderson Will Test home. Pauline aulsen. i •

and ""m. Kleensang S~lpped ~ car and' famil . Mr. and Mrs. Venus Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Miller spent I Mrs. yerett, Lindsa~ ~ Mn,. i Men's Blue Overcoats
of hogs together to SlOUX City. fl hl Yd f '1 d M Ll d the evening of October 20 in the Russell Lmdsay spent ,Fn y aft- , •

Mr, and Mrs. Raul GutzmOlo\l R~hl~::: NO:-r~:; :~ent rt~e e°Je_ B. Grone home. . er:noon in Wayne wit~ Mrs. Dale'
a?d children spent T~ursday e,ve- run,g of October 20 in the C. ,1.",[. Rev. Carl Critchett of Wmside Lindsay who has been f,n.
nlllg in the Guy SImmerman home. Anderson home here. was a visitor in the W. E. Lind- C. D. Bomar of ~len\\Vood,Iov:~,

Miss Doris Ziemer spent the' Leo Ruhlow came from Sioux say home Friday. and Rev. Carl Cntche(tt of Wm-
week-encl of pctober. 26 and' 27 City October 19 to accompaniy A Son was born Saturday, Oc~ ~ide, were Frida? sURper guests
v.ith Mjss Maxine ,Blazer at Nor- h,ome, his ~rife and' daughter who I tober ,26. to Mr.. ~n~ Mrs. Alonzo m the E,:er~tt LlDdsa~, ~ome.
folk. had spent Uie past three weeks Soden of this VlClDlty. Co~ P~C~I?g started, m earnest

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fuhrman here in the home of Mrs. Ruh- Marjorie Pfeil spent the past. in. thlS. VlClmty . the l?ast week.
were visitors in the Herman Buss low's parents, Mr. and Mr!'1. C. w.! week with her grandparents, Mr. Yleld IS exceptwnally i goo~. A
home last week ~"ednesda,y .e,!"e- Anderson. -.. Iand Mrs. W. E. Lindsay.. ' number of fields are a",eragmg 65 1

ning. Rev. Mr. Tiefel delivered the Mr. and Mrs. Albet;t MIller and bushels to the acre.. ' .
Arnold ,Pfeil and Miss Elsie Sunday morning sermon in the I family of Laurel, spent ~unday lI4r . ~d Mrs. LoUIS:, Hememan I

Starkel _spent the t'vening of Oc- Lutheran church, October 20. In in the Frank Baker borne. and famIly and Mr. ;~nd Mrs.
tober 20 in the Ed. Wittenberg the afternoon Rev. and Mrs. Tie-I Mr. and Mrs. Adam Reeg and Chas, Goebbert and fa~IY . spent
home. feI. Miss Louise Rohrke and Mr. I family spent October 20 in the the evening of. Octobe~~O m the

Saturday. Octoben 19. Mrs. and Mrs. Jobd~Raaschwere guests 1John \Viemers home at Laurel. Mrs. Susan 01lver ho~ . . I
Planter and son and, ·M:rs: H. C. in the R G. Rohrke home. i Mr. and Mrs. Herr;nan R,eeg and Ml;'. and Mrs. Ed SnoF of Cralg,

I~;~~~~.aedt Were passengers to Social. I~c~~~~c~~. i~P:: ~:d~~e::~~r:n~~ ~:::: ~dLM;~~I~d;'fiJ~:r:~a:f
Mrs. Law,renee Lidhtenberg of I Mr. and Mrs. Carl Granquist of fOJ;tland, Ore., wer~ gt(1ests in the I

Hadar. was an· overnight guest of For E. F. "Tinter. ,Wayne, spent the afternoon ofOc~ A. L. Ireland home qctober 20.:

her mother, Mrs. Minnie Planer, A number of friends and rela-I . , !I

OC,tbber 1'!!I: tives went to the home o{ E. F. :::W!!!! II 1'I'll'lff'II!IUliIllIllIlIIllPllllllIlUllllllllII lUll mit 11111111
Mrs. Emma May 8Jl1d daughter. Winter the evening of October 20 I

MlSS Bernice. were visitors in the as a surprise. the occasion being H Id Your Orders',
Louis Schultz home the afternoon the birthday anniversary of Mr. I 0 1> I
of October ZOo Winter. Cards and visiting were I
da~:ht~~~ ~~~~~Ydo~~~d~~~ ~:~~s:~:. and Mrs. Winter served If in need of any nursery 'stock hold your ord~ts or ]t. H,
spent Friday eyening ,\'\ith Hos- giye them to us now, as we wilt at all times be ready Jacques

ki~ct~~~~~s'LYle Marotz receiv- A~S~::~e::fti:rtieS have been! to furnish all kinds of nursery stork. Home grown
ro three cars of cattle and E. H. and fresh dug.
Kollath one car of cattle' from =ain:;d~o~~ec~~~.~:_l

"South Omaha. Strate .entertained the high school I
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lichtenberg at a party last week TuesdayeveM

and sons of Pierce, were guests ning at the Eric Engdahl home.
October 20 in the home of Mrs. The occasion was th~ birthday
Minnie Planer. anniversaries of the two girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bernhardt and Grammar grade pupils enjoyed a
family moved last week to Nor- Hallowe'en party at the school
folk. They sold their place here house the same evening. High
f'ome time ago. school students gave a costume

th~~~:_~~d~~hlO~io~e~C~gsp::~ party at" the pavilion Tuesday eve- mmmllll!l!1! IIliiiilutlllillll!lIIlU1lllllllll11 1I1U1l1il1l1l1l1l111i' I lllllllU

~el~:~: ~no~: Arthur and Oscar Ir;:=============i1
Mrs. Iver Levden and children

and Floyd and Victor Linn visit
{Od in the home of Mrs. Margaret
Linn October 20.

Mrs. Carl Buss and daughter,
Ardine, and Mrs. Harrv Matthes
and son. Vadine, drove 'to Omaha
for a ....isit Fridav.

Mr. and Mrs. -Fred Brown of
Omaha. spent Saturday and Sun
day, October 19 and 20. in the
R. G. Rohrke home.

Herbert Mittelstadt, Oscar Kell
Der and E. F. Winter went to Al
bion last week Tuesday on a
pheasant hunting trip.

bo~;it :g :~~ht~:m:ereL~~~; 1l.!:===rrr;=======::::!J
guests in the John Loebsack home
at Winside October 20.

Mrs. Rose Aaberg of Omaha.
came Thursday and visited until
Friday in the home of her moth
er. Mrs. Carl Manthei.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Baskett
and Bon returned home last week
Tuesday from Lincoln where -they
had spent the week~end.

Mrs. !Ver Levden and children
and F10ydJ Linn drove to Ran
dolph Thursday evening to visit
in the Lars Olson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kraemer and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Kraemer and fam
ily of McLean, were guests in the
John Scheel borne Sunday.

H. E. Ruhlow, Henry .Langen
berg. and Frank Phillips return
ed home Sunday from a week's
hunting at Merriman, Neb.

Miss Anna Loebsack of Win
side, spent Friday evening here in
the home of her mste'r, Mrs. Hen
ry Lautenbough, and family_ <

August Schultz. Miss Anna and
Miss Louise Schultz were diriner
guests ln the L. W. Schultz home
near Battle Creek October 20.

Mr., and Mrs. EdWin Kollath,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fuhrman
and Bon visited in the Herman
Buss home one day .last week,

Dr. Brauer went to Norfolk on
FrIday to accompany hOllll! Fred
Sellin who had been in a hospital
there recovering from an opera
fion.

Mrs. Louis Kra,'use returned

~:;Ol~;'~~s:~~~e:;a~
few days in the 't.' H. .Brown
honJ,e.

:Mr. and Mrs" Wm•. Fegley ,Of
W~ Pplnt, wete Bunday;"Oet6Li,
ber 2~, guests in the Herman Mar-

• ~,,'i'!W.,_h.r. and, ir!A ,oth~
'~":~i~l:~--:M:rS-. :-it~i~~1iteAi}'
b8:ughl' and "daught;et's_;,spent' Sat_

1~:~~i"!iii~i~i!iW~~~j.!~~f~i~III.,I~!~!lili(iii!~~iJi"i!,!.~Ll;liij!iiiiil!ili1:lai:1,iii,iiili.j;'il:d~:~~&~~:;,;;j:',I~ttJ:jmt:i\iif\;';j;i;j\~!~i!m1!f;I!~):;·~1i!%%~(lf::;;\;jiiil~i~j;f'~;'C;
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Income Tax Service
AceoWlting Systems

Atwater Kent l

Battery· Set
Gains Popularity

PubUo Audrtors and AccolUltants

The Hanson Audit Co.
Fremont, Neb.

In these days Qf chain

programs a great deal

of enjoyment may be
had by tuning in differ

ent programs. An hour

bf Spanish music from

Havana is' not unusual

R.eceives Havana, Cuba;

Mexico City, ,California
and New York.

Since Nanking reports there

will be no war with Russia, thel!~~~~~~~~~~~!recent order for 200,000 gas-masks
must be for use at the conference.
-Korea TopIcs in Brief.

One way for Commander Eck
eoer to discourage smoking on the
Gral would be for him to equip
his Zeppelin with those dashboard
clgar-lighters.--Judge.

Ishbel Macponald, daughter of
the prime minister of England,
says her second visit to· "America
still failed to reveal one thing she
wanted to knaw-:-real life in the==========+==IAmerican home. She: had met of
ficials t and she had ~een eI)oter
tained at showy society functions,
but she had riot ielt the pulse of
the American home. Doubtless
she could best jUdge the character
of our people by entering the av~

erage American hom~ and seeing
how members of the household
deport themselves. Next time she
should come incognito and avoid
the tinsel of social make-'believe

Jure. Ii inLpe~' ~an' be ll?-ad", fro~
I.e,orn. ,S~~~=!l, in sufficieQt quanti
tt~s an.d ,l;\S good in q~ality and

-;;;;;-::;';:""':-=7"'::'::""~~",*~=-laslo:w in price as that: produced
Tlie Olde.at Eatllbllahed Pap r in from wood ,pulp it will be gener-

---;:::--__~W..a:-yn'::_.~C'-O_u'_:il,.:ty~..,l---laIlYfa'Voted,

PlmLlBHIlD E..y 'l'lWJa!DA'l' If a, 'p"'r"'~a='c"'n"'·er=,,"'a"'pp"'e"'n""a to ex.
EDt~J:ed 'a;t the postOffice at press an opinion iIi conflict wi th

lV-pe, Nebraska, aa Seco;nd «;JIass that -held by one or more of his
!tail ~tter:. in 188. ,u.der'the act parishioner's,_ he suffers oppositi8n.
of .liaJreh S. 1879. Know';·'loffiee and the more opinions he express
.f pU~lication. Wayne. :Ne~r:rSkO:- es. tlie stronger- and more forinid-

z. W.- BUSIl~ Editor and op. :~~~m~e ~t~~Si~~on Jli~s li~elYlO:~
Subaerlti~n ••a.oo Per''Y ;a:r around ,for a new field to give

: in AdnlUce: 'place.... to another spiritual leader

--'-:·-:T::E::LJl=P::H:C0NE=::"'-1-4-6...J..~-1:~~t:lltost~ ~~~~f:~ i~~~~Ch~~
;::=====::r====:;-lliiS pilla.rs and heav'iest contrib

utors.

--------+1-'-
Nature hung a soaking rag over

these parts early Monday arid has
been squeezing it almost! con-
stantly ever since, I

Unless one can well affjct to
lose, he does well to avoid pecu
lation in Wall street stoe s, as
witness the crash which I took
place during tlle pas~ wee~ I I

An encouraging note is,lfound
in the report that fat turkeys are
mor:e numerous, than usual. Peo
ple win 1ift their spirits still high
er in antieipaUop if theY hear
that the price has been revised
dOWDW8J"d..

==='====

COFFEE DAY
at ORR'S

SATURDAY

................................................:............................
, .. :-

We will serve FREE Millar's, Charm
and Creole Coffees. . We want people of
Wayne and vicinity to become 'better
acquainted with.these wonderful blends
of coffees, so we in'vite you to have a cup
of coffee made from these wonderful
blends.

For Coffee Day

Charm Creole

Beautiful Sherbets, Salad Plates and Tu~blers..

Rose tinted, Venetian style; and Free $·1···,00
with each .2-pound carton _ _ :.... ,~ ,

'I;

SA1JJRDAY

:o~.~~~.~.~.. $1.41

A regular 60c valu1e

Our every day price 53c

Througbout' the store.

It will pay you to visit us.

Other Specials for CoHee Day

FREE with CRYSTAL COFFEE

SATURDAY

:o~.o~n.d.s._$1-.32

A regular 55c value

Our every day price 48c

......................
----------------'----...,,--- :..•..·..·......•

"!, .,. '5
Phone':

~ I,,':'.
!,' •....•

"".='.'II· .
',."~

Noah'5 Ark having made a hit
in the silent drama, the Tower of
Babel ought to be great for the
talkies,- Loui.svUle Courier·Jour·
nal: '" _

A Methodist bishop says jazz
music is conducive ,~to a good life,
and one n;mst admit that it makes
many want to send the players to
heaveil.-'V;'irginian-Pi1ot.,

It is said that most of "the lip
stick is poison, but there's no use
trying to live always.-Brunswick
Pilot.

The' camel can go eight da~s
without drinking, but the donkey

. can go eight yeaTs without ·graz·

. ing.-"-Atk~ Gali!:ette.



THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

)

(

'WANTED-Well, cistern and cave
work. Am takiIig Fred Eick~

hoff's place. John W. Barnes,
phone 542"V. ' o3ltlp

VolANTED--Dressmaking and tail
oring. Work guaranteed. Call
535\i\~ for appointment. o3It!
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tests as final-is one of the
fundamental reasons for the
overwhelming popularity of
Chevrolet cars. For in no other
way is it tossible to make the
ChevroletSix so sound in desltn
and materials-so Idependable
in performance-and so eco
noD!ical to operate!
If you ;tte considering the pur
Chase of an automobile, come
in and Aee the new Chevrolet,
You will find jhat It is more
than a Six in the price range of , II
the four, . In every way it ,is a ,II
jineraJr than you ever thought
possible in the low-price jieltJ!

As one season succeeds another, we are
able to meet prevailing needs without loss of
time, We have everything required to facili
tate farm operations, and we invite consulta
tion over any problem involving farm ma-
chinery, '

Remem,ber tha-t"Good equipment makes
a good farmerbetteJ':."

When you need a grinder, sheller, water
er or anything' else suggested by the season,
see us and we will serve yol1'1'Jromptly.

SATISFACTION is frequently expressed
by farmers who buy McCormick-Deering

machines or repairs, and this year has been
no exception to the rule, customers being
more numerous than ever and uniformly well
pleased over res~\tfin speeding up ';ork and
cheapening production, .

Com~ To Omah;"'s

~~S525 ~~,~;s695

r.wTON,_..$525 ~nell..ij.s595

~o"UPE.-._ ..s595 ;'i'~~~OO

~tW'-,-,"645 RI."roncmJ:545
·~AN':'-_ ..~675 ~:.,;;ej;~650

A1l#<I<o#. D•••, ....... ,rum. ~I<"

, ,;, "1'1 i

Cory~11 AutO.. C~·'i!1' 'ii il
. PHQNEl52, WAYN~_NEB, "I,I.i.:'!::I'

·········.'i{.lik
:,,'I~i,~u;:~;;i1\~);.;~~':~::';f~~t;,';:'i 'l'i;\·~,;,:~1i;s;11

NEBRASKA DAY-THURSDAY, NOVEMBEn 7
Pure Bred Hereford SaJe. Carlot Feeder Cattle Sale at Onion
Stockyards. Horse' Show Matinee and Night. Galaxy of Army
Stunt Flyers. Great Historkal Pageant: "Making of Nebraska."
Band Contests and Scores of r:'i'ce Attractions.

In spite of the fact that a
million Chevrolet Sixes have al
ready been placed In the hands'
of owners, and have proved their '
performance and stamina by
billions of miles of service over
every type of highway the
nation affords-
-the Chevrolet Motor Com
pany continues to take new
Chevrolet Sixes from the assem
bly Iitie at the factory and
subject them·to pitiless testing
on the roads of the General
Motors Proving Ground!
This passion for proof-thiS
consistent refusal to accept any

Greater than ever; the middlewest's stupendous exposition and Neb~ka's
own big birthdAY party. More than $100,000 spent for your entertainment.

REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS ::

Plan Now to Attend this Wonder Exposition and Jubilee

A~..SAR..BEN STOCK SHOW (,
AND

NEBRASKA DIAMOND JUBILEE
~ . .'

November 1 to 8
:$50,000 IN FREE ATIRACTIONS .(

ompson &. Bichel
Phone 308 Wayne, Neb.

Let
Us
Help
You

•••••••••••••••••••••••••~••••••••••••••••••a 1

:.~••••Ba••••••••••••••mB••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••

Dr.W. B. Vail'
OPTIcI4N·..AND
·Oi!-ro:M:llrrm.,T

PI1~ne 3011w. ~aYJ\C, Neh.

Dr. E. H. Dots
. EYESIGHT
SPEcIALIST

Op~n :m~enit;igs. '.

Special Attention to
Obstetrics and Diseases of
Office phone 129; Njght ph ne 228

Wayne, Nebraska

Wayne Radio-Electric Co.
Radio :Repairing ,

All types and makes.
Distributor for Hebco Wind Elec

tric lighting system.

Leonard t:. Peterson
Phone 140W 105 W. Second St.

017tf

Cavanaugh &McEachen
Insurance, Loans
and Real E"tate

Ahern Building

Phone 320W Wa~e, Neb.

E,lgin Farmer Injured,
Elgin, Neb.t-fraQk, Kallhoff.

young farmer,' ~iving east of EI
gine, was sever'ely wounded while
hunting with a party of friends
on Cedar creek.

Kallhoff had his gun in his
hand and reached in his car for
something and in doing so the gun
bumped the car, causing it to dis
charge. The shot entered his face
below the left eye, Little hope is
held for his recovery.

Holy Name Rally Held.
Weest Point, Neb.-"':"'Six thousand

persons of nortDeastern Nebras
ka, of, which n'urnber 2,500 were
members .of the Holy !'f'ame so
ciety, gathered here- to partici
pate in a Holy Name rally Obto~

ber 20. '

Piano Tunlng. Vbiclng and
Repairing

Phone 189W Wayt>e, Neb.
o~O'f 1

J, C, Johnson'

GRADliATE
VeterInarians .

, Offic~ Phone 7trN: Wayne, NelJ'.

;Phri'

Z~N!i;,w~;ii,i!)ii:'J:';;:f:·I~;:!:I;,j~Aj:

'\ I

A Valued
rifbute

A woman has just writ
ten us: "Words cannot
describe how grat~ful 1
am to, yo1,l for the many
acta of helpful service you
rendered during' my re
cent great sorrow. I shall
never forget them." In
this instance, ,as in 'many
others, we n,~t only han
dled the various details
with care aDd considera
tion, but we offered friend
ly counsel. This is all
part of our service. Our
foremost desire is to re
move every possibl~ bur~

den from· the minds of
sorrowing relatives and
friends.

~

Beckenhauer's
.fuoer~llJolne<

Sel~~tt:~srForjtibt()i'Gl~ss'PI~~ : li~~~~Pi/~s:;e20:~i~~n~ lost a s.mall grindstone from his

d~:'TI "B- 'G:f,::·'1 ',B"'W", ,,:'!- I' ,"H"·' h'·"l-. 'h' '1' :rs~~hlm~r,e'.nQt""bS~nfj'dU~~' foar:!;'th~:;~~m~~~~a:cym~~~
, ,! 0 e _ven y. ayne !g. ~c 00 Ing the six-Week period, met,with failure,

Change Is 'l\~ 'l'Gra.d1~g ot+-i!ye th~,bxigin! and':hi~tory of' po~ 'Velma :~~.,'~rad;ilUston.N. Wausa's four rural· mail routes cl:r::d~~ePciis:~tio~ or~~~i
Work in Upper Classes-:-, liti~ l?arties. D., 'visited on Tuesday and Wed- are being rerout,ed into ree. been born in 'th~ same room as

Other News of ,Week. ~i,st1?rY; ..'~t~d~nts are: having top~ nesday with Rruth Heidenreich. Patrons' day was held t, the Thomas' A. ,Edison. In 1847,
-- . ' , leal:' re~l~tion this week. The- fifth:, grade ,art, class bas Laurel school last ThursCl y,. Oc- eigbtytwo' years, ago, Mr. Edison

,The 'eleventh gr'.\d~, ",E~~}jSh :,,}~~e En~Ush,class h~d grammar finished fall bot:ders. The best tober 24. "was born in an upstairs room of
c1as~, is stud~ng ,·}Hamle.t"·,'.Th~::r~Viewllast'~eek.. . "a~e ,put on display above the stanton county ~ederate -wom- a two-story 'house in Milan, Ohio.
~hfrd book reP,Orts are due No- :Each member of ,*e, EngUsh 'blackboard. en's clubs will meet' at Pi] er No- Fifteen years ,later, in ,1862, Mr.
lrember 4. - ,class \'VI'o~,e .R mystery story, for , The reading class' is ,studying vember 8. .' J::Iill waS born, in the same room.

'rhe French I" ftlass had,: a 'speU~ the magazines which theY are Indian poenls and stories. 1hdian The Pierce Community lub is In 1916 Mr, Hill received permfs-
, down in vocabulary. F'repch' c,us- prepari,~g:. - relics have ~been "brought by the, sponsorin~ a corn picking ontest sion from Mr. Edison, who now

toms and ways of living were, dis- , ,~lle' French II class is'review- students. , ',for ~ovember~.· 1 owns the old' place. to visit his
c~lssed, "hig, the uses of the tenses of the The gejJgraphy cl/lSses have, He~ry ~melke di~d" t' his old home.

o T.weilty pu,pils ,tried out for the indicative in preparati0l? for 1;l1e, been studying the fish. industry in home near PJ)ger October, 19. He John H.' Rebensdorf of Pender,
juni,or class play. The name of study of the subjunctive mpod. the ~ew Engla·nd, .states. was ag~d 7, years. t died October 17, 'aged 63 years.
the play is "The Mummy B;nd ~~ ?he Freneh class had practice New hi~tory ~ooksi'~'Pilot':;;'and O. A"o,~ars~man, forme ly of His wife. a son and ·a daughter
Mump,s." The cast selected is the in ordering a me81 in French last Pathfinder's;" by Nida, nave. bEt:en Wisner~ passed away at b.i home surVIve. ' Among those' who at
following: Sir Rector .Fish, Evan week. The idea of this is to help 'received, The 'class is,'taking up ip. Grand Island October 2 . tend~d the funeral October 30
Denni~; .FranCis ~riscoe, Max their, enunciation and to enlarge. the. study of 'an~i~nt Egyptian Henry Gemelke died at I Pilg~r were the following: Mr. and Mrs.
Hendrickson; Wilham Ladlaw, their vocabulary. civilization on which ours is bas- October i9, aged 77' years. HIS Gust- Test, Mrs. Mary Hansen,
Wal~r Bxessler; Perkins. the· The following committees of the ed. wife, and, ~ix chUdren survlve. Mr. and Mrs. Will Test, Mr. and

o sheriff. Herbert Perry'; Racher, senior c~ass' have been appointed: Ruth Horl), has returned to John :w. Mellor of Lault'll, ahd Mrs. John Test, Mr. and Mrs, Lou
John ',Kemp; Agatha La~naw, Zola Class m{Jtt<?, Evelyn Larson", Da school after an absence due to ill~ Miss _Vlbla Hlnz of, Co~eridge, Test, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Test,
~ilson; Dulcie Dumble, Mary Carlson. James Morris, Marvin ness of her mother. I were married at Pierce October otto Test, Mr. and Mrs. August
Norton: Maude Mullen, Letha Thompson; class flo~er, Dorothy Fourth Grade. 21., I . Brudigan. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Porterfield: Phoebe, Beihe"Laverne Hahson, Clara Donng, Ralph The fourth grade is havirig a Fre~erl~k. D, Dorsey an4 MISS Longe. Mr. and Mrs. John Brudi-

'Erxleben; Anna Hampton: Fau- Jacques; class party, Kathryn milk bottle ,contest. Each mem- Georgta MIlle,r of Har~ngton. gan, Mr, and Mrs. Will Thompson,
neil Beckenhauer; stage, dIrect~r, Kemp, He.~en Hanson,. Marlyn ber ·of the class has a milk bottle were married In Omaha the past Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Whipperman,
Wilbur Porterfield. Play practice Sh;nmermani, and seDlor song, with his or h r name on't A week. , all of Wakefield, and Mr. and Mrs.
will be held every week ·nig.ht at ~velyn " Mellor, Kathryn Kemp, milk' man fror: ~I,tch row g~e~ up Antelope county corn husking Beckenhauer of Wayne.
7:30 o·clock. W. A. Behl IS di- Gretch~ Teckhaus.· the row' and finds out' who drank contest was held, October 30 at R~moval of 500 acres of land
rector. . Tenth Grade. . milk that morning. A star is the J. C. Coupland farm north of from the corporate' limits of

Assembly Notes. Ou~slde r~ports wer~ gwen o~ placed on the bottle ot those whr, Elgin. . South Sioux City is being sought
Mary Elizabeth Norton played modern tOPICS pertaimng to an- d k' 'lk . Th' t' t· t Mr. and Mrs. John McClam cel- by the"' owners at, a trial in dis-

the assembly march last week. dent hi.story. e~~~ur Jll: s'tuden~~ ~~nd:i~k I~or~ ebrated their sixtyfirst weddiJ:l.g trict court at Dakota City, Neb., \ ...-- .... .1
A pep m{Jeting was held in the The history method of ,study has 'Ik ~ t t h t dri k anniversary October 22 at their which opened Tuesday last week.

assembly Friday before the game been c~anged from outline method ~ an 0 eac more 0 n home in Randolph. . Judge Mark J; Ryan 1s presiding
with Pierce. Speeches ·were giv~ to tOPIC. method. The class is also making Hal- Miss Naoma Schwinck of Bee- at the trial. which was brought
en by Herbert ',Perry, captain or A stair.;ase of time w~ich ~as lowe'en decorations such as the ~er, and Leo Lemmer~ of Ne- by William Oep.Ierking and Stew
the team, ·Ma." Hendrickson a~d recently b~en started. IS .bemg owl black' cat ~nd Hallow 'en 11gb, were married 10 Stanton art GUman. The property involv
Mr. Behl. ' gradually fIlled in. 'the pup~lsare t Th I h I :ak Tuesday last week. ed in the litigation extends from

Report cards were distribU:ted studying the dif~ereD.t periods in ~~suers
.aer ~o~;~s a:~ ~r:~-han~ F1Uleval services were held Oc~ a point half a mile east ,of the

at noon Tuesday. .Th.e cards a~e history, and plac,mg the date and tt.p p p g tober .20 for Mrs. Andrew M. Pet~ paved highway'leading to the Ne-:
different from preceding years. llame of the period 'on a step,' Cl:l

A
mg. . b' thd t erson of Oakland. for many years braska approach of the combina-

Grades are eX~lained by means Th~, staircase is .completed up to held ~~?Z:~lal~ur:; P~h~ ::: a resident of Laurel. tion bridge ov~r the Missouri rlv~
of letters. For Il).stance A means the" time of Chnst. ~ '\ 9 ld I 'Frid y, ,F. C. Paulson of Laurel, was er. and extendi:l east to the pres~
that ,the w.ork done is satisfac~ The Caesar class has been stud- years 0 ast ay. . quite badly burned when a pot of ent· corporate limits of the town
tory.. The~ letters ex~en~ to. J ying about the gla<!tatorial com- ca;~~:e ;:::~; 1~~o;,eekLiw;:;. boiling c~ffee overturned, uring of South Sioux City.
inclusive. The cards, are gwe:t:l to, 'bats. d y~ AM Y e e the hot hquid over him,
the pupi~s ~n the assem1}ly by the Ninth Grade. anKath:~~: Foxv~6~ed to Neli h . A 160-acr~ farm near 'B om-
t~cher lD charge and to the pu~ iesLaastina 1mC.la~/3s 'f'so.r'rra.nv~I.~T~nog se'aosr.-, I t k g field. belongmg to E. M. J nes,
pils in classrooms ?y their' re- • ,'" ,f - as wee.Thi d G d was sold at public auction, con~
spectiv.e teachers. , and verb f S.· The pupils rof t: ~i:M grade sideraj:ion being $9.0 per ac e.

In ~h:b::~ ~;~7:. ~:IY~~~O~:~: i';h~:h ,~~g\~~yti~~t:~iSS:~:~ ha;e beeln drawin~ andkicOIOr~~g sa?te~' o~al~:~::t~~~ o~~r O~·~:
ring now, one to go to or from and t world. They are locating au u~n ~aves an rna ng e Salter of Norfolk, passed a y at
class and a tardy. bell. This impor, nt cities and mountw.n ~oar~~~: 1D~~t ~w:Z~~boOk for art Norfolk October 19. He wa 90
change has been made to save range., Th : I years old.
time and lengthen the class peri-' Agr cultijre I cla.s~ is finishing I t ~ ~~1D~ C ~ss he.: ~UB;i com~ A sleeper on the morning train
Das. . " a stu on s.oils. Monday pupils ~ene d" e d un onne a. es in going east was derailed Dear Bee~

A county., c.itize,llShip contes~ b~gan hei; study, of the different th~ ~olen~~ "r:ir~o;e~:;~~ up mer O~tober 21. The coach plow~
was held Saturday, October 26. kinds of corn. Th b lth :,.. k thi k dIed a distance of 300 feet. No one
The ,winner of .the contest is eli- English I classes are making .th e

th
ea ff ,;or

f
s wee ea s was injured.

;...:B:t.bJe to enter the state contest at soap carvings of, the characters,of WI'
l

~ e e~ a fresh ~r. The Work will start soon on a new

:~ i;,Pmaha, c:::'::C~:1 5N:w:~d 7. :~i~a~n t~:':i~;~neF:7c~ 'h~~n:: r~!'~he~:~t~h:::~~:?:~::Je:~ ~sul~~~ifn;t ur:"J,~ b:ici;;gD~~~~
The bookkeeping class has been boys ~ere haVing.. . other grades. Two members, Ma- WIn b.e used for trucking con~

working on the first model sets. Enghs.h I A class IS studymg . V th d J M' cerns, it ia understood. (
Pupils have been doing very niCe ;'The 'Merchant of Venice" The n;n a an ean meso were John' SoIl of Stanton, ~~rived

work. , . class is no,,": havint" , oral reports c ~~e;iis Kilborn and Barbara home last week after co~pleting

ba~:ea;;'~::: :~ree~h:tU::or:::~ ~r~g~~:alzl~:~·sis studying iden- Fel~r were,' absent last week. i~~~el~~ar~9.~~On:~~ss:~~c~si::~
class. ' ~ities and _equations of condition Second ?rade. many parts of the world.

Students in English are permit- and transposition. Mrs" Lula Watt.s second gr3.~e Alex ,Breding, 'VVest Point pio- Took Soda 20 Yrs..
ted to type the.ir h~ssons if they Honor List Names. class IS. progreSS1D?, rapidly ,10 neer, died at Chateau, Mont., Oc- r

wish to do sQ This gives them In the honor list published last the ma~lDg of theIr Hallowe en tober 20 at the advanced age of For Gas-,Stops Now
practice· in t~ing. week for the high school the fol~ programs. 8,7. :He is survived by his wife.

Music Notes. lowing nanies should ,have appear- Mrs. A. T .. Cavanaugh re~d one daughter and five "sons. ",For 20 years I took so
THe operetta for the glee clubs ed: Jeanne Wright and Dorothy books to the chIldren about thelr The A Capella choir of Midland indigestion and stomach as. One

has arrived and it is entitled "Jer- Winterstein, 90 percent or above work. ,college at Fremont, will travel a bottle of Adlerika ught me
ry of Jericho Road." in all subjects; Allan Sandahl, Scotty Thompson was. absent distance of 3,500 miles in six complet~ relie~."-Jo P. Hardy.

The boys of the glee club are Gretchen Teckbaus. Donald Whit- two days on. account of SIckness. stateS in presenting concerts. ac~ Adlenka relIeves ~as and sour
working on a new song. It is en~ man, Zola Wilson and Lucile ~:~a Mae MIller was absent Mon~ cording to the present. program. stomach at once. cling on ~O;~
titled "Honey," by Del Riego, Wright, 85 percent or above in all J. .. The bi~county convention of the fPper and lower bowel, 1 e

subjects. and Franklin Victor The class IS making sketches of Royal Neighbor lodge was beld at moves Old waste matter you never
At~letlcs. • Marcella' Weber and Faye Wine: landscape drawings and geometri- Coleridge October 17. About 200 thought was in your system. Let

The Wayne high. school footb~l gar, 80 or, above in all sub ·ects. cal desi~. . delegates attended. Laurel was Adlerika give your st.omach and
team played the Pierce team Fn- . J. The pupIls are cutting Hallow~ chosen as the next meeting place. bowels a REAL cleanmg and se~
day, October 18. at the college ~ghth Grad~_ . e'en borders and autumn leaf bor- Thabor Lutheran church' at how good you feel! Overcomes
field. The score was 12-0 in fav- The hygtene clas~ IS studymg ders. They have taken up ,the WausJ;l celebrated the four-hun- constipation. Wayne, Felber's
or of Wayne. The first touch- cells and how they hve. The stu- card project and find it satisfac- d dtJ:l: annJ f M tl Pharmacy in Wakefield at Long's
d?wn was made in a pass from. dents are ~so studyin~ osmosis tory. L~ether'S cate~:::YS~da ~~ Drug sto~e. 4
Perry, to Rhoa?es, and the second and a:e domg an expenmept on The class is just finishing up programs in thA afterno%n and

~ ,~~~~ of sixty yards by Hend- os~~s'tests were given to the ~~d n~~k:e:::~saratory to starting eve~Ii~.. .' Try a Wayne Herald Want Ad.

;, '::r ': Sew.or NO~8. " class: one in hygiene and one in The six weeks' grade reports of ~~:~aw~~f~::er:::~;;~~~~:1------'---------
l-,,:oorothy Wmterstem, MarJone Enghsh~ were fair, No failures were list- t· the 't"' Mrs. John McIntyre
Noakes", Wllli?-m Von S~ggern.and The member~ of the arithmetic ed. ' , ~~: ~~~h is ~oun~tclo~ze:e ~::
James . Morns .received highest class are making a stUdy of in- The second grade, is planning a mont jubilee pro~am to be held
grades m a phySICS tes.t last, we.ek. terest. Hallowe'en program and party. in Omaha.

The physlcs class ~s stuqying . The Eng~ish students are stU?y- The pupils are making costumes A delegation of highway boost-
about wafer pumps and buoyan?y mg ,~cnes, and a:e learn~ng and jack-o-Ianterns. They expect ers met at Randolph Friday to re
of gases. Forc~ p1.l;mps, hft to dlSt! gmsh magazInes which to give a play for th~ other class- vive work oJ;l Federal Highway

~~:~:st~~~e~a~~~~~y~IVerSwere ~~~s s~rr::~ec~ssr~~~. aJ;~en:~:~ ~~w:~~ ~~:ir'-;O~~~g energetically No. 20.. Delegates from to~sb~-
The American history students a study of different newspapers g . tween. SIOUX City and 0 NellI

are making a chart which ~is to so that they will know what a First Grade. w~re: m attendance.
paper. contains and where tofind Mrs. Ben F:, Ahlvers, Mrs. L. August Schneider of near Mar~-=:::::::::::::::::::'::.:Ieach part, such as the editorial W.•Powers and NO~n;'-a and Mrs. linsburg sustained injuries which

;' 111111 UlllUulUUmlllllll! page and what it contains. ~U1S Sund ~ere VlSltors of the resulted fa~ly AUguS!~. 19 when
: The history class is studying first grade last week." dragged by his car, which started
'I the CiVil war. Wednesday" Jean Mines. of the suddenly after being cranked

Seventh Grade Notes third grade told the story, "Jen~ while it was still in gear. Mr.
• Wayne high school ~y yet nie P?,l~, Fac~." and "F:esh Aid Schneider was 68 years old. .

! have its own paper. The seventh ~eathlO, dunng the hygIene per- .Amy E. Clair. of South SlOUX
grade has started the i.nteresting wd. City, appeared before Judge Mark
study of newspaper work in . its The foHowing children have be- J. Ryan in district. court at Dako-
language classes and by the time co~~ members o~ the ~ood hand ta City, Ne~., asking that she be
the pupils reach high school they wnting club, haVlng fimshed sat- granted a dlVorce from Rev. Hor
should be able to run a real pa- isfactoril~ . the first project in ~ce G. Clair, a: Presbyterian min
per. Last week the students their wntIng lessons: Frede.rick ister. M.rs. ClRlr charged herhus-

~ studied city papers and foundthe ~verB, .MUdred Franzen, Wl1rna band WIth, cruelty. M t· L R·

I
value Of..interesting titles, intro- Heldenr~lch, Je~n Rockwell, Arl- A corn husking contest. was , ar m . mge,r
ductions, and conclusions. Origi- Une IDnch. ElalDe Rhoades, Bar- held at Walthill for Thurston L>ocal agent, Wayne and vicinity,
nal stories: will be written and the bara Hook. Each received a county pickers and 'George Yun- Farmers Mutual Insurance
best selected for the paper. A green star., ket of Pender, was first with Company of Lincoln

• name will also be chosen. This Ralph Hachmeler has been ab- twentyfour bushels of corn husk~ Write farm property and town

I,paper will either be' put on the' sent ,the past week on account of ed in the SO-minute period. 'Jas- dwelUngs at 'cost,
bulletin boaM or mimeographed illness. per Chambers of Pender, ! last
SO each, room may read it. Kindergarten Note8. year 's winner, was last arp.ong Miss Mary Menzies

The pupils of the room are Mrs. C. E. Nicholaisen was a the eleven contestants. " '
fJtarting their 0'YU reading table. visitor in the kindergarten room A number of cases of Retty GRADU-A-TE NURSE
Each, brings his oWn' magazines last Friday. , thfevery were reported in Eeer-
when he has read them. This in- Mrs. Louis Sund visited Wed- son for the' past week. ,Will Phone 480W
'creases the students' acquaintance nesday lafjt week. Croudy lost about forty chicltens. 816 Logan st. Wayne, b.
with' good magazin~s. It is neari.ng October 31,,'; and The office of the .Jensen LmDber I :..._-= 1

The geography class is study- the pupils in the kindeJ;'garten company was entered and a smaH J
ing England, and her commerce room have been malting jaok-o- amount of cash taken. Th~' of- Dr.'L. W. alllieson
with other countries. Last week lanterns and Hallowe'en posters. flce of the Moseman Lumber ~om
world maps were drawn showing Tlte teacher rf,!ads Hallowe'en stor* pany was also entered but _~Oth-
where England's raw materials ies to the class. ing' at value .taken. The ~enry
come from. Siemers garage was broken', into

Pencil sketches and silhouettes Notice to Creditors. and the padlock of the safe l:\rolr~
ofif,Inwa lnk w.ere made in art The state, of Nebraska, Wayne en. Wm. Schindler lost some ~ggR
clitss last week. Cb~ty, ss; . from his cellar and' August Spiel

June Gale Jones brought a bou- In tb~ County COu;rt.
quet of fall flowers. ' ," In 'the matter of the estate of

Sixth Grade Notes. Alfred Isaac Backstrom, deceased.
The sixth grade is studying ."the ,ro the creditors of said estate:

British Isles. They 'have been You, are herebY., notified, QIat I
studying London for the past 'will sit 'at the county court room
week. " , iq Wa;yne. in 'said county, ,on' the
M~S, Thielman, JYr:rs, A. T.Cav- 15th dAy"of N,ovember, 1929,. and

a*augh a~d Mrs., F&ye' strahan on, the 15th· ~y-of 'February, 1930,
were 'visitors; last week, at 10 :o',clock a. ro':" e~ch day to

Da Gi~dersleeve and I.mogene rec.eive·'·,aIi.d ','examine·" all 'claims
Kilborn,"e~rned ~e'highest grade 'ag8.iitst',saJd, estate, with a ·vt~
for,: sp,elling 'bi' the,]~t ~~ .W,fil~ks; t<) 'their~"adjua:bl:t.eD.t, ~d' ~mv~

. Thetr ' des! weJ:"c 9~"p,ercent.,,: ',,; ~cet ';l'h~:" t¥ne.,'U~~4" ':,f~r:, ,,~e
story ',I'!OS"',)" t!on'of. clliJms air/iliUlt

!dL!I~ovel'y. til',!sI'tlIrloiimon!hs,fr.im,
special· ~jJortll'th .dl1Y!>'t:~w~'i'~l', ~929;

'. . . '. t1!;"~llJIdte<lforpAl,'''''II~
~f.debts Is,on~:l.sar from sald'15th

~~l't1~v.J>:l~9~:ti.~I.~~

'~~~W~;!~,:~:!i' .
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Commenci,ig
November 1

Better Prices
Better Service

- All grain, and Coal,
will be cash 0,11" de
livery, unless other
\Viise provided for.

INCLUDED In
every woman'a

wardrobe are certain
pieces of clothing 'ehe
prizes. They're e:~fe

In a Haag. Then; '" ' I'
there's the h'ahy "::.I:~,ce.!:~~,-",.". .
clothes- sheer, dainty little dresses. S9i1ed th~'~~:,', "1

11
, , ':.lrl"r1Irl'.'

may be, they'll. come spotless 'from the Ilaag., c ;;::li+~'R.;~l,:
washes them wi~ utmost care and caution. :,~, '>1 ,:J~·~A~, it

The Haag 75 (illustrsted) combines every modern featme"" "',." "':;,,
e,"!ential to safe, thoroughlaun_g,tmd does all the hard
work mechani~ally.Even the wringer is new., with balloon..
type rolls at 80ft rubber.

Free yourself from th~ drudserr of waoh-day. Sec thl8
Haag 75 at your, nearest dealer's store. It can be hac{ with
either 4-qcle Briggs & Stratton gasoJj,i.,~eor~ D.P,
General Electric motor. '

8.60
7.50
3.50

3.75

6.00
3,00

61.21
36.00

23.50

21.95
49.80

39.00

12.00

38.00

46.50

10.00
7.50

24.00
70.00.
52.00

4.50
46.20
42.00

53.00

17,,00

3.00
6.84
7.12

36.00

.97
2.00
3.00

10,50

..............(

SamePriee
for over
38 years

"

)

Theprice,is
right\'

QJulIity...riB,,' ..
·.....am...........-n

IAbo'ut Nebras'ka ~~ypa:~:rn~~o ~~peer ~r:.:~~ Sholes ,~rtdhMdllr;·. "T~~'~eumsbeervredwe{Uenc~:~~ 'NOW the, Feder,at Farm ,BoardI W,ilbur C. Whitehead says there
-.. ....waIn. announces that it will stUdy the are only two real auctlOin-bridge

, ;day. '. -../ . (By ~nnie Burnham.) after a social time. potato problem. It c~rtiUn1yought experts in the country., and it
" 'and Nebrtl8,iii'1ca'iuJ . ~be first time th~ 'Nebra~k~ Mts. Chris Jensen and daughter John Franzen, ""Mr. and Mrs. t~ know that the ,real, solution to Idoesn't seem fair that we should

:il~~c'u-~~WW:~:~~~~~~oN:::~ October 24,'1929. of Winside, were Sunday dinner October 24, 1929. Henry Hansen and family, Mr. the potato problem is gravy.- always draw one of them -as a

,

\ Will M. Maupin. wa~ 70 years ago. The legislatw-ri th~u~~ek~:~we~~co~=~pen~gU;i~~ ~a~ec;::e~:::e:f~~~ S~~;D~:~~~~~~amr~:gsj~: ~r~ :ar:.~:'l~~:o~c:~e~~~:~ San Diego Uniop-.· '. partner.-N~W YorkEveDingPost:
J - ~ -:6.. the year ibe1'ore bad prOVided. for SiouX! City. go, and' John Chichester spent DUnkla"U home.. . family spent Friday evening in . '

fA reminder of the hectic days a military department lof the T~r- George Soden of SiplLx City Sunday evening with friends at Otto oFranzen of Randolph, the Fred Otte home helping Ray- •••••••~••••••Ii•••••••••••••••••••••_ ••••••••••••

~~~~i:!~~~~!tZf~~:!~£~ §~J:i:~;~~T,~~t~:~!:~~J~f.~;::;:g~:n;;;r ~, ;~~:i::~~{::':~~~~~;e,s:~ :~\;g~i~:~:i~;:~;;;; ::~h.::~;t;:;:d:;;~:~;:;;P UBLI( AU(TlOIN ~
and the ori~~, cost w~s. appto~- ~ere committing deprepa:tl.oM' JJ;>-' Soden home Sunday, Wednesday. . Adolpll.' Claussen home., Henry Schroeder and daughter . '.
l~at:lY a ~i.lhQn dollars.. '..f1. feW' on the property, and ophages up- Mrs. E. J. ~~dall spent Satur-. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wert and ,Fred Peterson of Miller, S, D., were Sunday guests at the Carl .:
\,;eeks ago It was sold fOJ: $&,500, on the persons of settlers in the day night and Sunday with Miss Mr. and' Mrs. Magnus Westlund visited Tuesday' of last week in Lindvahl home near Ponca at a I will offer the following propert:v at public auction :
It was sold to a Lincoln j~ maTI., .Elkhorn, valley from Fontenell VIvian Ames in Wayne. spent Su..nday evening in the Mrs. the Adolph Meyers l;1ome. dinner for Mr. Lindvahl's birth- at Carroll, N ebra...;;ka, _
The ~offl~d plant manuf~ctured. northward. A petition was sent Mr. and'Mrs. A. J. Kirwan and Carl Beck home Mrs Maggi Mill d £ mil d 'Th Olaf Nelson f J;Di1v •
seVeral In1llions df d;ollars . \vorth 'to Gov. Black at Omaha to send family spent.Sunda:y·at the M. C. Mr. and Mrs. ·Ed. Tompsett of of Co~cord, ;ere :~::y '~es~ L~~is sw:nson and daughte~, Ert~ St'd. N 2' d :
°P:O~I~~h1:~"\':e~~d a:u.~~:r:tO~~ the militia. but he was at Nebras- Jordan home' at Winside. Omaha. were Friday visitors in in the William Blecke home. na, Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Peterson, ~ a ur 8.y,; OV. ,n :

ka City 'So·J Sterhng Morton Mrs W. D Brmk 1S spendmg the home of the former's COUSIn, Oscar and Will Gartner of Mr. and Mrs. David Johnson, Mr.
1

_ ,
the money was lost mother pot- secretary of state, and acting gOV-1 th~ week y,'ith her sister, Mrs Mrs C T Norton ILaurel, spent Sunday lD the home and Mrs. Robert Kennedy and ----Commencing at 2 :30 o'clock p. ~.__.__ -
ash Investments Just bef-ore the ernol' If' the governor was outSide Harry Swmney, and family Mrs RobQrf: DeHart and son of of the1r brother, Gust Gartner others of concord, also Mr. Young-I :

~~ttom dropped out of the mdus- ~;lfth~Ote::i~~ryGet~Z:arT~::e;n~~ fa~~ya:p~~r~U~da~a~h~:sH:~~I :~~x i:~ ~r~:~;s~di~e:~, w:~ II JO~: ;:l~l~~ ~~~~a~;~~: S~~ ~~~o~~dw:~~ afs~d th:~~hter of I All iJ'lodern Residence Property 5
- - Ithe scene of action So General ry Brundieck home near Altona and Mrs J W Skeahan day ~ evemng guests III the L . j Kine rooms, full basement. hard a~d' soft ,,'ater in :

More than 50 yearf; a.go two Thayer took his army of 40 lIght I Mr and Mrs Wm. 1 Heilwagen Mr fLIld lY.rrs Chas. IDnch and Gramberg home Notice to Creditors. II: bath room, Ia,undry and kitchen. A ,~!"f'od garage. •
brothers, then mere stnpllngs artillerymen and started He was Iand famlly spent Thur.sday at the Mr and Mrs August WIttler and MISS Evelyn McKmley and MISS The State of Nebraska, Wayne _ •
ventmed a"- fal west as Flemant JOIlled by Co K, Drag of the Sohren Anderson home at Pender family spent Sunday afternoon III Mercedes Reed, teayhers III Pon·1 county, ss, : Story and one-half frame store building; ~iving :
and Hlv€sted thelr f;rnall capital 10 regular army from Fort Kearney Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Echten- the Maunso Ulnch borne ca spent the week-end, in the I In ·the county court: I. rOOffif> over store. garage in rear. Some show c.a.ae~ -:,1
a ,PI mh~g plant m W~llCh they! with Lieut. Robertson in actual I karop were Sunday dinner and Will Hansen and family of Irve Reed home. In the matter of the estate of: and other Hxtures. .1
pnn~d Job. \~~O~k n~d a l~~tle ~ews-I command and Gov. Black in hon-I supper guests in the James Hank Bloomfield, spent S;.md~y in the Mrs. William. Blecke and Mrs.: Philip Green~ald, decea~ed. _ - '. '. . : ~
papet. It \HI.. n t J1.ht accHlent that i orary command. The, Pawnees re- I home. home of Mr. Hansen s SIster, Mrs. Henry Mau arrived home Satur- I To the creditors of saId estate: I : .' . " _ •
they rnad{' mon~y and createg. Ii i penteq, antl made reparations, amI II jMr. and Mrs. Carl Gunnarson Marfc'n Holst, and family. day from Excelsior Springs, Mo., I You are hereby notified, that I I- l R 1LfNG C 'r II N b :
tt..emen~~o~s bus~ness. T.hey com~: no blood waR shed. Thayer aftcr- ,arid daughter. Vina, of Laurel. M and Mrs. AI. Lewis and son where they spent four weeks. ',v\,'"ill sit at the County Court room I: . . n. "' a f 0 , i e r. :
blUed :-<\\ eat \\"1th men ..al effort.: wards became colonel of the First Iv,'ere Monday visitor's in the Albin and daughter of Ainsworth spent Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Sprague I in Wayne, in said County, on the a O?4t2 . - •
Today til, t ~p!·.mting plant is oJ;le 1 Nebraska in the 'Ci,"·'i.l War, later I Carlson .bome. . last week Wednesday night and and family were Sunday diJ;lDer 11st day of November, 1929 and :1I••••_._ _ _II.II••••••••Ui•••••m•••• :
of tl1.<' laI1g-e:o;t III the central west,! brigadier ,general and then major l\-Ir~ and Mrs. Henry Wieting Thur!'day in the True Prescott guests in the Andrew Stamm' on tbe 1st day of February, 1930 I :-_~ :============;:
and It ]0; nne of the large8t pub- i generaL ComIng back to Nehras-' and daughter wete Sunday'dinner hbme. home., Miss Ina and Roland Jon-I at 10 o'dock a. m. each day to'
:iShe~\and .~rint.er:s .of tex:. bool{~! ka he became a senator. and lat- I and supper guests in' the Law- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ash arrived son spent the afternoo~ there. rec~ive an.d examine .all cl~m.s ~
3.nd .";c.lOn] suppheO' m the L()Untr~. , er governor. serving in that latter rence Huwe home. here Saturday from Julesburg, Mr. and Mrs. Roy PIerson and Iagamst said estate, WIth a Vlew,
Roo,s L. ]-lunm:ond the news- i capaeit:\' longer than any other Mr. and Mrs. Emil Utecht and Colo., for a visit in the home of family, Miss Ruby Long and Mr. to their adjustment, and allow-,
Impel· I'.:r:d 1:1". Frank.l governor. ' ' son, Melvin, were Sunday supper the former's parents. Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Ed. Grjer and family-I ance. The time limited far" the!
lonk€'d artp, ousmess end. ~_~ guests In the Herman Utecht C S. Ash. " were Sunday dinner guests in th'." ,presentation of claims against I
R03S lS' no uctively con- I, :rnaupiniolls. horne at 'Vakefield. Mr. and Mrs. Florenz Nieman. Charles Pierson home at \\'ake~ I said estate is three months from,
tH;·('t(-d W':th tht> b~ing a' If hlstory'rt'peateej itself out Mrs. Lottie Newman came from Mr. and Mrs. Geor~e Peters and field. : the 1st day of November, ~929.1

b3.l1l;:('I'. but !.hroll.gh all the ye~rs IUlld a l'lt of presumptuous poli-' Wausa Sunday to spend a few Mr. and Mrs. Robert Roggenbach Supt. and ·Mrs. C. A. Jones and: and th.e time limited for payment I
F'r1L.nk hn.". been th.e mar;agenal and reformers would talte days In the home of her daughter. spent Sunday afternoon in the family: of Belden, were Sunday 10f debts is one year from said
;:::~nllls bdllnd the hne. Ou Oct. tQ tall timber. .Mrs. Ed. ¥lelander. ""'m. Peters home. dinner guests in the Clifford Penn 1st day of November, 1929. I
14 1Ir. n:ld 1\1"'0;. Frank L Ham· Mr. and Mrs. John Echtenkamp Miss Miriam and Clarence Pres- home. Ferris Gifford of Sioux Witness my hand and the seal I
~lOnd ('clpbrllted thdr golden \\"~d- 'If all who are in ~\'or of the of Arllnton. spent Saturday and cott visited their brother and City. and Vernon Goodsell of Bel- of said county court, this\ 11th day I
mug- Ut:nl,vcr:;ll,ry Th{'}.· h,we ,l.1V- pl'Ohibition law were in favor of Sunday with their daughter. Mrs. family at Lincoln over t e week- den, were afternoon guests. !of October. 1929. I
t'd m Fr,emont- all t.;bf'lf marneu it.s enfbn'ement the solution would Ed. Meyers and family. end and attended the football I Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Tarrant and I (Seal) J. M. Cherry,
life .. Rnd foJ' 42 yNl.r" in the sarrw: be much easier. Alfred A~der"on and son, Wil- game there Saturday. I Mr. and Mrs. Richard Engelharl.:! 017t3 County Judge. ~
hnuOif' fred. of Spencer. spent the week- Lyle Gamble had tonsils emov-Iof Pender, were Sunday guests in I - :

.;\'atul'f' makes Rome grave mis- I end in the home of the former's ed at a Sioux City hospit Fri- the Henry Hansen. home. Mrs.: "Ve hear nothing more about
}1r ;,:1.1 ~:rr". John Guild 'of takeS. 'or in,stance. putting a I sister. Mrs. Vi·m. Heilwagen. du;'. Mrs. Gamble and Mi sE~th Tarrant is a ~i.ilter and Mr. Engel- 1

1
MI'. Hooyer's plan to reform

Onmt~;l haH jt,:'>t' reJebrate.J the)l , ligbt 'u tile tail of the inoffen- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lessman Granquist visited. at the lai An- I hart a prother. of ·Mrs. Hansen. ISouthern patronage. It must have
. Thll'teeJ~ ;.'ears' sive ft ~fly that niJbody wants to and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lessman derson home there while r. Gam- I Mr. and Mrs. F{ed. Otie and been a flash in the political pie

:\lr~ :...Irs. ,GUllu :\'er"'"t- catc1, and failing to Pllt a tail and family spent Sunday at the ble was at the hospital.. ! family, Mr. and Mr~"l. John Schroe-I pan.-Virginian-Pilot.
marned :.'d. and 1111'S. I R Clay- iig t on a certain-l:\ug that every Hans Jensen horne at Emerson. ' Mrs. Stella Chichest r and I del' and family and Mr. ~nd Mrs·i
t·'tl ' _ I~'_'att'ICE w('r,~ nH-ln;H'.d. and b;j SP\\·I!.' abhors l\1r, and Mrs. Frank N. Lar-,;on II dfl.ughter, Etta, were Sund din-), August Franzen, the. last· named i DEAD STOCK WANTE"D!
l~~ Ol', 1{; tiley (eh'brat\'d· ~__ . ! and family visited in the Frank' n'er guests in the E. A. C hes- i ~)f Randolph, were SJ.1nd~y guest>; ! \Ve pay phone calls for hogs. cat-
6 .... 11 • ,,)mptimes th.ere IS not much i Hanson ~ Ilnd Ernest LWlctahi I tc,r home. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hy- , lU th~ A. Franzen home 1D Wayne. I tle nnd bor::;es. No re~oval charge.
t'\,!:'n 1!r. ~.11'£". dif ,j'en"e between being airmind- homes near_Wakefield Thursday I att and Arthur -Chichester of I Mr. and Mrs. A~~st .Kruse an~ I Prompt serVice.

r::~arrl~oJ ,:,)lk c(,mlmred . Nl and. ·llirbrai'ned. evening, ' , '. \Vayne. spent the afternoon there. family were in Concord Friday! Wayne Rendering Company I
~~nd .;.\I.r-::;. l~!lideIl B or _ _ . Mr. and Mrs. "Lester Lundahl I Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Johnson and {'veuing at th'e Alfred Linlw home iPhone 429F20 Res. Phone 489\\'

1~a~s~:~:IWh,::~ on ~rct 8 .~:~~b.ra:ed Depnvin~ a .careless or criminal Iand Swa.n Lundahl arriv:ed home M~. and ~rs. Wi~bur Spahr and I to help Mr. L1nke celebrate his I 'VaJolle, Nebraska 010tf
tile. .1 \ ~ddlll,., u.nUh el "tlr}. driver .of hiS lIcense may not pre- Ia.st week Tuesday evemng from IM1ss Mane Lawntson were Sun- I -'- _

vent hIm from driving a car, but 1 Red Oak, Iowa. where they had f day dinner guests in the Harvey I
?l r, Wardm:rn ~of Blll~ a jail !'entence would- at least for! spent a week Visiting relatives. ; Haas, home. Mr. and Mrs. Spahr I County Board. ?

~1li an,~ EDen D. Har~ or 8. time. ' Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meyers, jr.,! were also guest~ there Monday, Wayne, Nebraska, October 22. 19_9.
:-:en~s~\'.. ~~'.ct.'~~Y mc:t I~ r:f~5tlDgS _ and famBy were Sunday dinner IafternotlD. I: B~ard met as p~r adjournment. All members present.
,or thlC i.IS, b ..w Thele IS noth- "T9-e course of true Jove never: and supper guests in the George I Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ii;,eeney of I MiDutes of meeting b~ld October 15,.19.29, read and approved. ,
l:Jg eSjwciHIJy ren:urkabie. 2.~out nm~ smooth." which is one proof Meyers horne. M;artin Echten-I Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs. John L.' Report of L. W .. ElliS, clerk of distrIct court, shOWing fees!
\\'Otlll'n nlt'l'tltlg f(,r the fm.t time. I of true love 'kamp wa~ also a guest there. . Keeney of Detroit, Mich., Miss Iearned by him for t.he quarter ending September 30, 1929, ~mount- i
but III th.lO' iDB'LanCt' It was the ._ Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Johnson and II Georgia and Lindley Keeney spent Iing to the sum of $212.75, and ~e payment of. the same mto ~e 1

r:1N't, IlJ; (.J tW() \\'omen who are '. A lot of men in the pUbhc eye If'J S d aft d Sunday afternoon in the Llpyd county treasury as shown by receIpt, was eXRIn1ned and on motwn
both past the century mark iil i are most annoying' motes. I ami y were tun. aY

th e;.u0o~anN Weible home. Vernon. John and I duly approved. I
age. Mrs. YVardinan was born in ,~upper .;ues s ~ ed ~an C :viI Lindley Keeney are brothers of I The following claims are on motion audited and allowed. and I
Polanr: Oct,' 18, 1829. ~ut .?'I.lLss If the tasks we plan to do to- 'I p:~~~:n ~~~. spe:ta~he ::eni~g Mrs. Weible and Miss Georgia is Iwarrants ordered ~rawn on the respecU~e funds as her~in shOwn:
Harn \\'3-;:; ~:'obably slttmg ill a mf)rroW were the accomplishments . Ia sister. The John Keeneys are warrants to be available and ready for delIvery on November 2, 1929.
high chaIr whe.n Mrs. \Vardman of today. wouldn't tommorow's Ith~~~. Bertha :a;artrnann. Mr. and here from Detroit for an extend- General Fund:
v:a,.. burn. for MISS Harn was 110rn dav:ning be a glorious sight? ! Mrs. Otto Hartmann and Miss Es- ed visit. Ted Nydahl, rent for use of land for road purposes for year ,
li1 ~lar;"land Jan 18. 1828. -~ i telle and Miss Edna Heering of r .. -~----~~--- , 1929.. ..: $ 1875 i H H Hachmet-er

+ • ~--.. r Men who "sell Nebraska short" 'I Seward. are spending the week I .order of Hearin~ on original ITranscontmental 011 Co., kerosen~ for )aDltor. 71 I --
Un _OeL. Ib the bttJe "Village of. are as foolish as Aesop's dOg. that 'th' P f d M Th H t-' Probate of 'Will, Gallup May & Supply Co:, supplies for. county surveyor 275.00 b

Belle\.'ue cekbrate~ the 'j5~ an- i dropped a chunk of meat to grat:l :ann. 1'0 . an rs. eo. ar i The State of Nebraska, Wayne L. W. Ellis, salary as clerk" of district court for October 16666 Phone 62 Wayne, Ne .
mver=,ary of the .lllaugu~atlOn of! at a reflection in the water I M d M Arth H 1"- d Ct. Bertha Berres, salary as deputy Co. clerk for October 104.16
t~f' first territorial governor of: Idau;ht:: of ~:~roll, ~~re ~~n~~v o~~' c~~nt court, held at the Chas. W. Reynolds, salary as Co. clerk for October 166661 H A A iii'
.:'\,,;brasln Among- those present When a woman starts to give' .. . J hn H t . y. Izora Laughlin salary as assistant to Co. clerk £01' October 9500 J
,\',lei Thoma;,; J. 1\Iajo!'s, 88, who :V 0ll a "piece of her mind." just I ;os:~~s :r. th:nd °Mrs. ~:~~c: ~~~%U~~ur~f~:~e,I~n~~ 1;~ St. Joseph Ho~e for Aged, ca.re of Franklyn Wright for Oct 31.00 I J ~
~\'ac' a meII~ber of the la~t terrJ- prep.are ~o receive all of it. and, Schneider were also guest..:; there day of o~ober 1929. Chas. W. Reynolds. taking acknowledgments to, claims for 3d I ~...... ......
L,lrl3.] ('"unell and ()f the flrst leg-, then soITje '. 'quarter 16100 I ...W; :. I
,,,laturt:' . Another .was Simpson ~ ..:..._ , th~r.d?'n:d Mrs. Henry Echten- ju:;:.sent. J. M. Cherry. county L. W. Ellis,' clerk, fees and postage for 3d quarter 19.75 .
~Iort().n. brandson .ot Thomas Mor- f Somehow or Qther we doubt the I kamp, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Ech- In the matter of the estate of Nebraska Democrat, printing , 99.16
..on, \"\hn set the t:,>pe and ran .the I efficacy of a prayer U!at is utter-II tenkamp and family Will Krall- Henry Westerhause deceased. Willie Lawson, erecting sunow fence ;: 5.95
pl'e~s of. the fIrst neW!'paper prm.t-; ed as if the one maKing it were man and family and 'Mr. and Mrs. On reading and filing the peti- J General Road Fund:
:~o~e;~~~s;.\f~~eB~~~:~~~;~~;i dictating a letter to God. i Herbert.Ecbtenkamp spent Satur- tion of Fred Westerhause, praying . Com~issione~ District No. l~Erxleben. 3300 I
of the Nebraska Xews-Press, which " Now that we have put the ban I day evening in the Ed. Meyers that the instrument fi1e~20n th~ TranScontinen~~~s;~~e~ilDistrict No. 2-Rethwisch. .

succ~eded that first newspaper: on Whisky as a Vv'Tecke.r of homes, 1 hO::~ and Mrs. Henry StreIo and' ~~o~~~g% ~~t~~rias~~ :d Glen Jen.k!ns, road wor~ 42.00
and IS no:,,' the oldest ney.spaper! suppose We turn our attention to Orville Going of Oakland spent testament of said deceased may Sam Jenkins, road work... 60.00
~~rs~e~;:~~~~ialGOV~v~~~tr.~~~d~~~' sour bread and soggy biscuits. "Thursday and Friday. in tbe be proved, approved, probated, al- L. C. Larsen, blaCks~~ng._._ . . 175.70
.\,:0 or three dav~ after his inau _: ----:-- Geqrge Meyers home. Mtss Irene lowed and recorded as the last ComIDlsslOner DIStrict No.3-Koch.
~ration and hi~ hodv' w~s se~t: Next to runnmg o~t ,of gas on.a Strelo who had spent the week in will and testament of said Henry Leo. Hennessy, road work. 32.00
back tc: South Carolina for burial. I lonely ro~d we can VISIO~ the n.ext the Meyers home accompanied Westerhause, deceased, a.nd that T. A. Hennesy, road ~ork 42.00

__ I worst thmg ~o be walkIng; llliles them to Oaklan'd Friday. the execution of said instrument Wm. Swanson, road wor~ . 9.00
, ' I to a duck blind only to dIscover Sunday dinner and supper may be committed and that the Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fund:

LOUise Butler, 23. of ~lllden, you have left your shells at home. guests in the Siman Lessman administration"'of said estate may).., Road Dragging District No. I-Erxleben:
~~~e;~~yd:~~r:~ a aai:S~r~c~hi~~~! . -,~ i home were: Rev. and Mrs. F ..C'. be granted to Fred Westerhause MOses Brothers, re~und on truck license
~(l • restaur~. fVhile walking I .~ WIll draws mterest on what I! Doctor and family, Prof. and Mrs. as executor. Fred Hilpert, gasolIne.:
~lon the street in front of the IWish owes. \ Theo. Hartma~, Mr. and Mrs. Ordered, that November I, A. E. W. Le~kuhl, dra~gmg r?a~
rest!urant a sidewalk elevator I • . --~------ I George .Brammer, Mr. and Mrs. D. 1929, at 10 o'clock a. m., is as- Leslie Swmney, runmng .mam~~r
rose suddenly and mjured her. i Notwe of Settlement of Account. IHenry Ro~ber, Mr. and Mrs. Er- signed for hearing said petition, Ro.ad Dr.ag~g DIstrIct No. 2--Rethwiscb:
She had been on the concert stage: In the county court of· Wayne nest Brammer, '?-,nd family, Mr'l when ail persons interested in Jas. Stephens, Jr., draggmg roads .
and roved her injuries had per. i cO\l-Dty, Nebraska. . Iand Mrs. George Roeber and said matter may appear at a Moses ;Brothers, refund on .truCk. lt~ense
manintS incapacitated her from i S~te of Nebraska, Wayne Idaughter and Mr. and Mrs. Theo. i county court to be held in and Road Dra~gmg Dlstnct No.3-Koch:
followin Y her profession. : county, 5S. . . I Lessman and son. Ifor said county, and show cause J. D. Ada~s & Co., rep~ri3 for grader

g To all persons, mterested lD the, The Lutheran Aid met Thurs- Why the prayer of the petitioner Fred G. MIller, unloading tubes ·'c. , .
, --'-D- 'd C't 10'.sIestate of Wiebke Hansen, deceas-I day at the home of Mrs' George should not be granted; and that Moses Brothers, refund on truck license

Phil Harper a aVI I y .i I' .. d J
I' t b 'nO" the oldest Odd Fel- 00.: ' Meyers. Twentyeight members notice of the pendency of said pe- Wm. Sphttgerber, draggmg roa s .... __ . .
~o~~n ~e~~~ka in point of con-I' . On reading the petition o! Rol- and the following guests were titian and the, hearing thereof, be Road D.lst~ct Funds:.
tinuous membership. He joined a l~e W. Ley, executor, praYIng a present: Mrs. Wm. ~evermann, gi:en to all persons. in.terested in Road District No. 16.

d W t N et. n Ohio 651 final settlement and allowance of Mrs. Jas. Hank and Lmda, Mrs. saId matter by publishing a copy Village of Carroll, rolLd fund ...
l~e;: at () ef1 ey. 0 , . his account filed in this court on Henry Echtenkamp, Mrs. Ernest of ,this order in the Wayne Her- Road District No. 19:
J ag Ithe 12th day of October, 1929, and Echtenkamp. Mrs. W. J. Echten- aId, a weekly newspaper printed Frank Lyons, road war

F R cha a worker in ~ for distribution of the residue of kamp, Mrs. Herbert Echtenkamp, in said county, three successive oad District No. 22:
the r:.~~~:~ N~bra~ka beet fields, Isaid estate. It is hereby. ordered Mrs. Alvina E~btenkamp, Mrs. :veeks prior to said day of hear- Herb. Robson, road war -,~.,.
and later in the sugar factory at: tha~ yo~ and all persons mterest- Henry Meyers, Jr., Mrs. Adolph mg. , Dad District No. 29:
G d I land won the Atwater- i ed III said matter may, and do, ap- Meyers and daughter, Mrs. Thee. (Seal) J. M. derry, F. W, Bruggema.D:, roa work:..
K~~~ ra~io a~dition contest in Ne- pear ~t the county. court to be Hartmann, :Miss Olga. Wolter, Miss o11t3 County Judge. oad District No. 40:
braska. Rocha is a ¥exican who held tn and for sald county, on Tillie and Miss Clara Wischhof, g dirt....

.~ E l.i.'Jh He owes the 1st day of November, 1929, at Mrs. 'Henry Classman of Emerson, Notice of Settlement of 4ccount.
c~~t s~a1b tngM . B A Har- 10 o'clock a. m., to show cause, if Mrs. Henry Strelo and daughter, In the County Court of' Wayne
~:s ~~ ~rande I~an~~'who 'heard any ther~ be, Why .the prayer of Irene, of Oakland, Two new mem- County, Nebraska.
h' . aiId secured employment tJ:1e petitioner should not be grant- bers, Mrs. Hoffman and Miss Wol- State of Nebraska, Wa~e coun.
f~: ~I:.gin the Grand Island fac- ed, and t.hat n~~ce of the penden- ter were taken in at this time, ty, ss. "l

I1" bUng him to secure voeal cy of SRld pebtion and the hear- The hostess served refreshments To all persons interestedl in the
to ,ena in.g thereof be ~ven to all per- after the socil;tl time. estate of Anna Jans, deceased:

II'
~::::~;;;;;;;;::::::::~;Isons interested· said matter by On reading Ute petition of Pet-

publishing a cop of this order in 'w F P t t .
the Wayne HeraI ,aweeklynews- Sou.theast of ayne ~r f'~al es::~~e:~e:~r~:=~

i,e paper printed in aid county, three (By Staff Correspondent.) of his account filed in this cow·t
spccessive weeks ,prior to said day on the 15th day of Octob~r, 1929,
r~e:~ng. October '24, 1929.

Bakittr"Q1~Ie~11017t3 .J·C~~:e~ge. S:~ya:~e:~~ ~t~eFlI~:rs~~~
.(tltiulJl~l'm:t;Ii(jJ? Notice of Bear~g. hO:~: and Mrs. JIm ;ens.enl and

In the county "court 'bf Wayne baby were visitors in the' Chas.
c01JDty, Nebrask8.. " \ GOebbert home Monday.

In the matter lot the estate of Mr. and 'Mrs. Lyle. Gamb~e and
Henry Hilke, ·de'qea.sed. .' fa.mily w&e Sunday dinner guests

The State of NebraSka, Wayne in -the ~bert'Paulsen home.



)
Tbe Ensembk luea is
the leading style note
of the season. Hat-
Hosiery - Gloves -
Purse - Footwear 
should all be selected
to go with your Coat.

A Stylidh selection' of
these fashionable ac
cessories can be made
to the best advantage

~ro~ the fine assort-
ments shown here.

Accessories
To Match

Slipon and Button-front,Sweaters. of UI:1
usually fir:.e quality. The wool used IS of a
particularly fine grade that brings out the
coloring beautifully. These sw~aters are
tailored to fit perfectly and they retain their
shape after long wear.

New Tie-Back Curtains in ecrue and ivory
nets, both figured and plain at $1.95 and $2.50.

'1\rew Cottage Style Curtains in blue or green
effects OI! whit~. Ver:r attractive for your
kitchen v.indO\vs-$1.95.

Four-6uckle, "'light weight, all rubber
arctics for the woman who must get out in
the muddy yards to care for her chickens, etc.
Also the be:st wet weather protection for
school girls who must travel the country
roads afoot. Being ali ruhber they keep out
the '~..ater and can be easily washed clean.

Pric(:s are below eity l'lrices-·handling coats as we do
for fortv other towns besides \Vayne pennits us to
make lo'\ver, than usual prices. At $18 to $59 these
('oats are $4 to $7 cheaper than regular.

Come Saturday and select your coat from a speci,al:
assortment we ~ill have, here for this one day.

The Newest Fur Fa-e:;hions in Collar and ,Cuff Trim
mings-the:,lalest flare suggestions-the favored ma
terials-all will be shown just as they are being worn
in the Eastern Fashion Centers.

Blankets

You don't have to go a·....a).' or send away from home
for style in your Coat or Dress . . \Ve bring them to
you here at home just as fast as they are brought cut,
Here you can try them on at your leisure ., husbands
or friends can be here to help you decide. None of
our salespeople v.ill urge you into a hurried decision.
This i,e:; the ideal place to buy your coat.

These coats v.;1l be made up in the styles that have
proven themselves the successes of this season.

For Saturday.-.o
A Special ,

Coat 'Sale

New Arriv,-,ls This We~s

Twice yearly we put on this Special Sale of Ladies' Stylish Footwear
at $5. This is not a .clean up sale of odds and ends. It is a special
sale of the very newest and best styleEi in this season's footwear. We
hold the' sale as an Advertising Feal:ure, to, bring special attention to
our Fine Shoe Department., Many cif the season's best up to ~6.50
styles are sold special at $5 during this sale. Don't mi•• itl

$

Style
Footwear
This Week At

Coolie Coats, Lingerie Robes and Pajamas
in both Rayon silk and wool-direct importa
tion from Japan. Very moderately priced at
$4.95 to $6.95.

DaJnask Draperies-guaranteed color-fast
-rich colorings that will lend life and beauty
to your home. Very moderately priced at n .

House Dresses, with long or half sleeves.
m~de of fine wash satioette in foulard pat-·
teming of Navy Blue or Black Yoilh r.~at col
ored design:::;. AlSO in fine checks. Gooo
looking dresses that can be worn for after
noons and mornings. Very moderately priced
at $1.95. -

Flowered Cretonne Smocl~s in colorful de
signs, at $1.95. Especially interesting tn
teachers, business women and house\J,'ives.

Exceptional
Values

Values Extraordinary during our
Semi-Annual $5 Shoe sate

•....•._.g...•-~-_.••~_.••-•••••~-•••~•••••••~.~.•••••• •••••a ••••~.

OCTOBER 31" 1828.

Miss Hilda Buss of Hoskins, and
Mr. Ralph Fairbanks of Norfolk,
were married Sunday afternoon at
1 o'clock at Yankton, Rev." Ole
Odland performing the ceremony
in the Trinity Lutheran church.
They. will live in Norfolk where
Mr. Fairbanks is employed on the
Norfolk Daily News.

Miss Buss ware brOWD. She was
attended by her sister, Miss Ella
Buss. Arthur Laubach of Nor~

folk, was best man.

Deans Of Women
Meet In Lincoln

this country on furlough from
;work in Porto Rico. is ~expec~d in

ayne soon to deliver an address
on.-1rls work in the mission fields.
Dr. ,Strachan is well known
throughout this country for his
work -and .his abtlity as a speak-
er. • . ". .

c1'he class will begin work in the
fourt~ chapter of St. John at the
next n'lAettng.

At Haliow~'en Party. .
Mrs. H. D, Addison and 'Mps.

Lloyd Hansen entertaIned eight
couples at a Ha~lowe'en party at

'~:UJ:i~~iI:~"'~~Iii*~.Iii;,'§j;;;iir'!! the home of. the lfirst nam~d Fri~
L " , day evening. The home was dec- airl At Hoskins,

Social Forecast. pbrt on bis novel '''11he Deer Slay-' orated with colors and· symbols
Light Brigade m'eets Saturday'er." Mrs. G. J. H~ss reports on typical of the holiday. ,Brldge was Weds In Norfolk

at the church at 3:30. Bryant's life and sOIne of his rep- diven~ion for the evening and high
The E'\!'angellcai Theophilus Aid l'esenta'tive poems. Two meetings score prizes '}Vete received by Dr.

"tpeets, tOday "\ith . Mrs, Oscar will be CO~b.ined' ~J' organization and Mrs. W.~. Emery. A lunch-
'Mann, meeting at· 2 o'cloc . eon, carrying out Ute Hallowe'en

da~i~~~ecl~:~:~eftsM~~~t :m;~ tr~~:r:t~er~~~e:~~~:at~~d 0; Gi~ r~{'~~~t:I=:t' Friday evening ~~~'a::s~::.v~u:;~r ~~~~~:e:f
Huntemer, beneftt bridge at the Wayne Com- on tlie college' campus for a Winside, were'''out: of town guests.

UI~eo~~~n~~~e;a:e:;:n~~gre~; ~~~;~b:ro~~~a;;t~ea~Ub~~e~;~!~ ~~er P~:es:~~pe;~rF~:Yfi:ee~:~~ Monday Club Meets.

ne~~eW~~~ngelical Lutheran La- ~~e:e~t~~~~dbU;~~sd:;:n~~~~;~ ~aa :f~r:~~erPi~~e~uP~:~~~h~~~ an~e~:7:sh~;b::~S~:tda~on:~
dies' Aid meets November 7 with :~n:~c~ov;~e~~i~2~~e~~u~~~: : ;~s e. cO~~~~ts o;::et ~~s o~;~~:; ;~:n:n::3~td~~e~'a~d ~~~~:l ~~:e~
M~St. H;~~ K~~:~~nary society fund for helping needy girls eve ing at the college calisthene- Mrs, J, S. H9rney assisted Mrs.

meets 'Vednesday, November 6, ~:~~u::d :l~~o~~ a~:':~mb~~lt;he um at 4:30 o'clock. ~~~~~ t~ethho~:v~:d t~~~o~:~~~~
with Mrs, Wilbur Spahr. out the Hallowe'en idea. Guests

Members of the L. W, W. ~~~~. Mrs. Armstrong, Hostess. FOl ~l~~b~:b;;"friendS went, to besides husbands of members were:
:~km.:tt~ ~:~~~s~~~c~:r. Mrs, Ellen Armstr-ong invited the C.- C. }{ilborn home Friday Mrs. C. SchUltheis, Miss Jessie

Members of the AUrusa club about ten women to her home Fri- eve ing as a surprise in, hO~O~ of ~~~:;: ::i~e~~~~e ~~~~o~n ~~~ The N~braska association of
will be entertained next Tuesday day evening for a social time., the bfrthC:~uanniVer~~ry ~ frs. bridge games were received by H. deans of women ,wiU convene at'
at t4e home of Mrs. Eric Thomp- The hostess served. ~~b ~'~~i~ra~~ ~:~ S~:~:SI~~~~ S. Scace and C. C. Herndon. The Lincoln Friday of this week with

SO~Oy SCOllts of troop Two meet j At Training School. Iw~J,' awarded to Mr. and Mrs. next regular club meeting will be :~s~:a~~~eH;~;dne~p~~~s~~::et~
in regulllr session Tuesday of /' Sophomores of the training IKllb ro. The guests served lun~h. November 4 with Mr~. C. A. 'tary-treasurer, In charge. Miss

t k Th h ld no ro ting school enjoyed a 5'30 dinner and eon "'hich they had brought WIth Chace, Piper was ,formerly dean of worn-
ne:c wee. ey e ee Hallowe'en party ~t the training Ithe . Mrs. Kilbor:n received a en at Wayne.
thi~~ek~IUb mein~ers entertain school building last evening. ,I Dum er of gifts. Enu:rta~~ For ctass. t t. . . ,_. ,, _
their husbands at an evening -- : -,--- MiSS . ma Thompson en er am- I~uther's CatechIsm.
arty November 4 'at the home of I With Mrs. J. G. Miller. I At \'t'ning Party. ed t~e SIxteen young girls of her This year the members of the

trs. G. W. Crossland. Mrs. J. 'G. Miller was hostess to I D. and Mrs. J. C: Johnson en· class of the Luth~ran Sunday Lutheran church throughout the
The Presbyterian Aid .meets members, of the U. D. club Mon- ter ned the folloWl/lg; Saturda! SChO?I. Saturda.y evemng at a Hal- world (a.bout eighty millions) cel~ .

next Wednesday November 6 at day afternoon, Magazine articles even ng at a Hallowe en par~). lowe en party III her home. Games ebrate the four hundredth anni
the church pariors at 3 o'ciock were ~reported on. Mrs. J. H., l\~r. nd Mrs. R. Nielsen of WIll- were enJoyed, and Miss Thompson versar,y of a precious little book,

for a business session.' Kemp, is hostess next we~, I:~~e, ~r.~~~ ~::ie Ajo~e~~;;e~; ~r;:~ ~~~h;~~ f~f~~:~dE ~ which next. to the Bible is nea.r-

wi~e:~:~sn~~~th~:::~~~ ~:' Has HaUowe';n Part~·, . IOma s, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Ja- Wendt, Doris Nelson, Colet.ta hl- ~S;th~Or'St~::n hc:at:~hi~~: Martm
Mrs. Ben Ahlvers. Mrs. Clarence Robert Theobald entertained ~obs and M~. and Mrs. A. Helle- beck,. Lucile Surber, LOUIse, ei- The word catechism is of Greek
Sorensen is lesson leader: Roll twelve boys and girls Saturday b~rg . Dancmg and games were denrelch, Joyce Denbeck, Doro y origin; the verbal root means to

lIb' t evening at a Hallowe'en party in dIVe SlOn for the evening and the ICarlson, Joy Lutt, Ruby Lu t, resound in.st.ruct b)' asking ques-
~~n; e answereo 'on curren the P. A. _,Th ?bald, home. T~e host ss serve~~~t supper. ~~~:aB~:::~:' ~::e~~etTh~ ~ 'Hons. a~d receivi.n~ a~swe,:s a~d

Mrs A T Claycomb is hostess young f<?lk§ nJPyed games. :MIS. I. ' B ,P offermg explanabons espeCIally m
to me~b~rs 'of the P.' E. O. next ITheobald S ·ved IUDcheon. F.ot1tam ThurSda~. J t ~m,. Mar~ar~tci 1 r~~trd, I 'ma Iregard to religious faith. The first
Tu~sday, November 5. Roll cap.... ---- ; eni: ~inae~dt~::'ty fri~n~su;,~::~ onng an ---=----=-- verso Christi~n catechisms were written
wiJI, be answered on patrIotic quo- Acme> C b l\oleets. :.. I • _ , by Cyril and, Cyprian and by Kero
tations. Mrs. H. S. Ringland is Mrs. J nnie. Schrumpf was host- I d.ay venn;J.g. Br~Idge was diver-I D. A. R, Chaprer Meets. Iof SL Gall and OUfried of Weis-

. ess to'm inbers of the Acme club ISIO.n or the evemng and the fol.- Members of the D. A. R. chap- !'l nb g and later on by the Wal-
~:~:: ~~o~t ~~~f~~s ,?n "SImple IM~nday afternoon. ,Mrs. S. R lo~, received prizes: Mrs. C. E·I ter were guests of Mrs. J: ~. ~l:ns~:~nd the Bohemian Brethren I

The. Methodis.t Aid meets this Theobald aVe' a report on "Barks. Wlls~n, Mrs. A. ~. Teed, Prof. F, IJon~s Saturday for the socIety S I and Brenz. Natural.I
Y

I:.uther also
Thursda with Mrs. H. B. Craven. of the Trees:' ftorn' the Nature G. DfC and ,Pro, K. N. par~e. annIVersary party. Mrs. H. S.: knew the catechisms written be-

y ," Study magazine. Mrs. 1. H. Bri- I Th,: orne was decorated Wlth Scace. Mrs. E. E. Fleetwood, Mrs. Ifore his But why did he write I
Membe~s ~f the c.ommittee are as tell is hostess next Monday. : bov.-I of chrysa.nthemums for the Carl Wright and Miss Anna Mc- a new c~techism?
~~~\:t~;:~:~~~~r~:v~~~~~::I -~--' occas·on. ~he host and hostess. Nair assis~ed Mr.s. Jones. Mrs~ The answer is lbi:;: the old ones
Mrs. W. D. Hall, Mrs. G. '\Y. cos-! Mrs, Brandts Enwr~ins. ,serve a two.-.course luncheon. 1- A. R. DaVIS of Lmcoln, Mrs. Ed I were practically unlmm-VD or for-

:',: teliSan and Mrs, R. W. Porter- Mrs. Percy Brand entertained II' , . ~.~- ward Huwaldt of Carroll, and Mrs. I gotten. When Luther with oth~
-"''-'ff ld ten women Wedne day of last Blbl(' 8tlld~ (lTd£".. E. J. Randall of Columbus, were ers took part in the Saxon
. eA~ old fashioned Hailowe'en week ' complimenta y to Mr. I • Me b~rs of the. Blble Study guests from out of town. (the Church Visitation (1528-29), he

I Erandts' sister Mrs Doris Van Clrel ...... ere entertamed at the hostesses served. a two-cours~ 1 . h if' d b the ign rance of
~~~t;ba~~~ ~~~:ldt~i~ th;hU~~d~:INimwege~,' of' Alto,:\ IO\v~, who home of 1~rs. Chas. Simpson Tues- o'clock lunc~eon ~rom small ta- ~oa~ o;~s~~rs Yand peo~le: He
evenin for members of the .Re_'I\'i,as here visiting. The hostess day aftelnoon. Members ,had bles attractive .W1~ fall flowers. writes in the preface of hissmnll

' g . 'served luncheon aft r a social plann d to meet at the home of Games were dlverslOn afterward t hi . "Tb deplorable condi-
bekah l~dge and theIr husbands. time. , 1I-!rs. W. C. Jackman in Wake- and prize winners were Mrs. C. ~~:~ ~:::~h Ie discovered 'lately
Old-fashioned costumes must be _ , _ fIeld ut were unable to go there A. Orr and Mrs. Mae Young. . .
worn A two-course luncheon will I -- -- - lb' f . M J \i\T \ when I, too, was a VIsItor. has
b s~rved at 11 o;clock IFor Miss MiJdJoed \\'aik'. i eca se 0 ram. rs. .: ,-- forced and urged me to prepare

eThe Methodist_ Hom~ Mission- Mrs. Percy Brandts entertained ITh? son .led the l,:s80n study. LaPorte Club Dinner. this catechism on church doc-
• _,It Iten Frida:".' evening in honor of IThlrt en members" 'l,;\;ere present Members of the LaPorte Com- t· . th·s m 11 plain simple-

ary SOCIety mee.ts next Thursday, Miss Mildred Waite of Omaha Ifor t e session. No definite plans munity club and their families, fnne, lD
M

~ s a
od

Lord what
November 7, WItb Mrs, D: Ha.Il. who was here visiti~g her moth: were made faT the next meeting. fortynine in all, met at the Carl o~~f ld ~i:~r:oI beheld' The
if:~ ~c~~~O~k=~;i:t~d~~:: W~~ -er, Mrs. Lulu Waite.i Bridge was . __" __4 S.undell'home Sun~ay for ~. 6:30 :;::n~n people have no 'knowl-

. p diversion and Mrs. R,p.lph Becken- At 6 30 Dinner. dinner. Guests beSIdes famllies of dg f Christian doctrine and
C. Fox IS leader of the lesson. hauer re~eived the prize. The Me bers of the former Earl~ mem'Qers were Mrs. Huseman of ~soe ~ny pastors are altogether
The. women plan to prepare ~ hostess served. I Hour club gathered at the home Quincy, TIl., who has been visiting inca able and incompetent to
;:;e~i:~om~~nfc;or~-eBll~o::;;_ of M1:a~d Mrs. J. W. ~onesTues· her daughter, Mrs. Rueben r.ind- teac~."

. , Party for E C. Perkins. day e emng for a 6.30 dinner say, for a few weeks, and Miss It formerly believed that
~:r~h:rem:~~d t~~~n;e:~tIonSI' Si~teen friends went to the E. comprmen:al"Y to Mr. and Mrs. Clara Utecht of Wakefiel~. The the la';ga: catechism (for ministers

g C. Perkins home Tl/l.ursday· eve- John arnngton and Mr. and ~rs. home was decorated WIth cut and teachers) was first published
.Mrs. W. B. Vail, Mrs. J. G. ning for a surprise speial time in C. A. Chace, who are .leavm~ c~rysanthemums for the occasion. and then the small one. The fact

Mmes, Mrs. Charles Hiscox, Mrs. honor of Me Perkhis' birthday. soon. a sp.end the winter lD ~ah- DInner was serv~d cafeteria style is that while Luther wa.. working
Frank Gamble, Mrs. Eph Becken- 'Bridge was diversi0Il- and prizes f?rn1t Five hundred ,was dlver- a?d the ~alloween idea was car- in 1529 on his large catechism,
hauer, Mrs. Mae Young, Mrs. H. were received by Mr. Perkins and SlO~ r the evening an~ the fol- ned out III the menu. Mrs. Sun- for which his sermons of 1528
S .. Bush" Mrs. Dean Hanson, ~rs. Mrs. Roland Rippon. I The guests lowm were a:varded pnzes: Mr. dell, Mrs. Edgar Larson and Mrs. formed the bflsis, the idea of is-
Edward Perry, Mrs. C, O. Mitch- served luncheon. and rs. Harnngton and Mr, and F. C. Sandahl were in charge of ui a smalter book occurred to
ell and Mrs. W. H. Gildersleeve Mrs. , ace, guest prizes, and Mrs. arrangements. The evening was ~i ng d he published it as his
are entertaining at a 1 o'clock Light HearNS' Part)-' C. H. Fisher, high score prize., spent in visiting. The next meet- "E~~h:'dion" (hand book). It
luncheon at Hotel Stratton Fri- Members of the ghl Bearers ing will be a covered-diSh, 1 o'clock appeared in two series in the form
dayt. Novem~er 1. ~ridge and society met at ~he c urch yester- Have Hallowe'en Party. luncheon Novem~er 13 at the of tables intended to ~ hung up-
~gton WIll be dIversion for da:r after school for Hallowe'en Me b~rs .of the Fortnightly Chauncey Agler home. on the wall for the instruction of.
th~ ,atternoon~ party. The basemen was attrac- club nd their husbands met at children. The first table include~

Fontenelle Delphtans meet Nov- tive with decoration typical 01 the T. Bressler, jr., garage ";ayne Woman's Clnb. the text and explanation of the
ember 15 at the city hall. Mrs. R. Hallowe'en. Games ere. played Man y evening for a Hallowe'en Mrs. E. J. Huntemer, Mrs. U. ten commandments, the creed and
L. Larson is leader of the -lesson and a luncheon... car 'ng out the party, Guests were costumed in S. Conn and Mrs. J. S, Horney the Lord's prayer. The second
on "Benjamin Franklin and the Hallowe'en idea, was served. hard- me style, Mrs. J. M. were hostesses to mE!'mbers of the table treated of the sacraments.of
New York Group," in American Strah n and Dr, W. M. Hawkins Wayne Woman's club Friday at baptism and the Lord's supper.

... Uterature. Miss Fortner has a Rebekahs in Session, receiv ng prizes for the best out- the home of' the first named. Be- After L-o,ther's death "The Office
report on "Life and Works of Members of the R bekah lodge fits. beefsteak fry was held at cause of the length of the pro- of the Keys" was added. This
Franklin." Mrs. H. H. Hahn re~ met Friday evening f r their reg- 7 o'cl ck, the two-course meal gram the' meeting convened at was placed before "Luther's in
ports on Washington Irving and ula,r session. Mrs. lex Jeffrey beingjserved f.rom a work bench 2:30. Miss Margaret Mines, who struction on Confession." May
gives a review of Rip Van Win- and Mrs. Wm. Bueto , delegates decor ted with jack-o'-lanterns has taken a course in dietetics at 16, 1529, Luther's small catechism
kle, Ichabod Crane and Katrina to the Rebekah asse ly at Beat- and ther Hallowe'en symbols. the college and sanitarium atBat- appeared at Wittenburg in book
Van Tassel. Mrs. C. C, Herndon rice, reported on t e meetings Conte ts followed. Bridge and tle Creek, Mich., gave a very in~ form. The large catechism was
gives the life of Cooper and a Re- there. A 'social hour was enjoy~d other games were diversion for teresting paper which she had also issued in 1529.

-:-.---------1:,,--:.....--------1-,----.:..--+----------[ ~~eira:oe: ;:a:~ ~~:~~ct~n~;~u~~ ca~~e:o~~~a::~~h~:n~:nla::~
6'CI;nlO~-On-Whe';;/s"~y Bn° g 71 If'ed,;cal d,tions of The Home." MlssMar- one. Itwas usad in puhUc school"

" ' -- e;,., - 1"'.14" tha Markytan sang a solo "Daf- churches, and families. While the
\' J fodil qald," and responded to an bible has been translated into 830'A °a DOt'.t' R t .~ J\. T t· encore. Franklin Philleo played languages and dialects, Luther's.'t tree. 0 ,ura omes 'J 1 va ton two plano selections, "Nocturne," 'mall catechism experienced 135

, and "Waltz in D Flat," by Cho- translations. (John Bunyon's Pil-
THE medical cUnlc has gone to 'pin. The hostesses served a grim's Progress stands in the. third

the country--and on Wheels. luncheon of doughnuts and cof- place with 107 translatio .)
Those who live in outlying sec· fee. The club meets next with Luther's catechism. was tran at-

tlons of the United States, and Mrs. J, G.- W. Lewis, Mrs. W. R. ed into 39 European, 32' As tic,
:~:erar~:u~~~il::;~Oer~O~::~ca~r~~ Ellis and Miss Margaret Schemel 42 African, 9 American In an,
tenUoll can so easi~ be obtained. at the home of the first named. and in 10 languages of the outh
may soon get the same efficient Deleg{ttes to the state convention Sea. islands.
medical attention as their city at Norfolk will report at this Scotland's first catechism w a
beth e do-an..d, right t th i time, translation of Luther'S; A ch
o~n ~o~e. \J a e r Bishop Cra.nmer gave it to e

The "Healthmobile" bas ar· Young People's Meeting. English: Norway, Denmark, Swe-
. rived. 'It is a cUnic on wheels, Members of the Young People's den, and others took it to heart.

~~~i~~h;:o~~~:e:S~~:i:l~~bl:c~o~i Bible Study class met at the E. B. Hans Egede brought it to '~d~~-
Young home Friday evening and qulcormaluxS'trZanledgse.~baalngd lohe Sweade,Schildren,.. whose homes are far finished the third chapter of St. h

~I::;. trom densely pOllulated see.. John. Gerald Dahlquist of Con- John Campanius, translated it in
The "Healthmobile" is the idea cord, who leaves soon fol' the mis- 1643 into the tongue of the Amer-

of Dr. Sven Lokrantz, medical dl- sion fields of Sudan, Africa, gave ican ·Indians.
rector of ctty schools at _Los An.. : a personal message and farewell Of the many excellencies of
geles. It bas worked successfully to 1.\'le class. Miss Grizelle Thomp- Luther's catechism we mention
at Los Angeles sInce 1925. It al~ !son who has been accepted re- 'only three: First. It is free from
ready, has invaded Sweden, In that Icently to do mission work in the aU polemics. Second., It embod-
northern section where SChOOlj Indian Sanitarium for Tuberculars ies the simple Christian faith and
children orten are ·score8 of miles at Dulse, New Mex.lco"also spoke. does not attempt to give a com-
away trom dentists and doctors. Special chorus nutlnbers were en- plete sy-etel1'1,of doctrtne. Thi-rd.
And its use is spreading rapidly.. joyed. A Jetter fro~ Mr. and ¥rs. It avoids all scholastic language We belong to a 'group of merchants who bUy bl(IDkets

Dr. Lokrantz [aced the prob- Wm.. Benshoof and ;MIss Olga 'of the theologians' and .expresses I together in great quantities at special discounts. We pass
lem of ser.... ing school children in Christensen who entered a Lut,p- the bibliClll truths in the plainest
o~tlYing districts -of Los Angeles eran bible school in Minneapolis, language f,?r tpe common p~9ple. these exception.al, .values on to our customers at w.~.th. '"'VDhile

. ;~·~~"I~-:;:~t~\e,~t;:~.;I~~;;-:o~~ti~~~ . " told of the work th~y were doing, . Of thi.s little ,~~ok t4e f=~~: savings to them. ' . '. ""

.. '0' • The fnte,rio~ of fl, lillfc-on;,whcels: Is's own above. A physician and the wonderful times they were histori~~he ::t:~~SD1":~ChLuth- For just one :#ample: We are selling at $2.95 a ~.50rrrt E cIlnlc on wheels is bulI~ on nnd nursc'fro:m theh Ith ~epartmentof t 'e Loa.~ngeles citY,Bcbools having. The BenE;lhOofs J.tav'~ m~t sp,ys: 'shed in 152-9~ whichh~, value iII part wocii-not. wool nap--but real- Part yv~l~
a ~raiIer, and can ,be pulled nre demonstrating its facilities fOl' medl inspection. a number of former roeD;lbe~s of er pubhb I.' g an old doctor pra~- beautiful block PI~d blankets, in seven attraetiye ,c;:o]~.

eaeily, by.truck, or by ,t,ractor if. , .., the class who are now stu ying though. ~e ~ -, as 'sitxi l~ as it bed iz thiCk fl tin too b' ding TIl'
thl;! 'country is impassable by slon of bls native S ed~n as a ,Alte a"'f~w weeks of use, it mission work in Minn~a.po¥s. ed contl.nually)-s, ehensi~e as \t "o=~ the s:rt~ bla:rtite;e;~un~g:tin o~~~...~:' !,ese

·~.!.;.~.~~".~.~.~.:.~.:.t.{.~!.~~.:;.;.·.f.:.i.;'~.·~.;:.~.;i.~.:.,~.'.·~.~.~~·.~.;.!.~.~.:.f.:'.·.;.;.~ ..~~.~.:.~.i.~.·~ .•••·~kVl.~.~.H.ft.~.f.~.1.~..~.:.r.,~.~.·~J:j~~t
'.Il/o.k.' . :i,,' ..... ,dJf~!Yh~lj.d",ll,a~ a method ot <,~sod modlcal a.thorltle•• I~ lIlI ~pt!.~ .. yu. herel8.st weOkWed. The ,cate~m~s'" me_ of Ilfill.!ltl" BLANKE'l'Sl ofBEAUT¥:'foryourbeilt use' 1U1c!;!,In:

The- idea' was an- 'lmme,cna:~e: s~~ 1(0..aff ,811.,.rdln
g

' the,:heal h of -s,cho;()) Jl.~.. ,•..tu~n, '.,:t~. ·.b.ec.. o..~•... _~"l.~~e.res~d.;,and,: ro~.i.; '.C~.se.1!... ,- Ha ,-J ' '" h1stnictlon' In the JiJUth.eran....eIl.ureh' ~ 'SECOIWS where<'you JUSt. want ~tb~-:Fd~eS'.9_ ,,' ,,,' (lhJdi'en. ' , ~t,ptay.,;not',be':JoDg:'~etore~:Dr. ne~'y.mOrlll£lg.,: .. , .. , , ,. -- dt1rfug the per~ ,,~e~-,J;l?~-'_S9-P~~~uI.a:ra ,.1,

.tl~~:~H·~"II~;:4J~~;;;'':';;;i...;;'''~;;;'''''~"'4,;.,,"'"';s,~f:±;~~m~7
"';';i.;j'f:f;~~);:.: .i '. ~~EH~-;~
i~~~,t&Nk~~'.;,~ , ,. ,..,.<,,~; i -i-' ' ) . ~jF
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rules that women must dress aft
er the fashion of their ancestors.
Enforcing that edict ought to pro
vide 'some valuable ~rience for
Chow An-bam.-Schenectady, Un-'
lon-Star. "

•

-~, f

~',}tritited _amount of kindling 'with your
CQal- '?rders for. a short time.

Soft coal from $9.50 up and our cash
price will please you on all grades. If
any parties wish to club together we can
sell you a car of Arkansas Anthracite
for-$9.50. We will be more than pleased
to show y,ou our coal.

the ideal insulation will save you money
in any case where warmth is required,
either in garage lining or enclosing a

~~~~~. ~t~~g~il ~~ua;,~a~~~a~...
can quote you attractive prices.

We can give you

We have a completer"line of Coals.'

lnso Board

of American fence and steel posts-also
barb wire and can give you any height
or weight of fence you may require. We
also have stretchers for same.

a co~plete line of all kinds of building material and
in purchasing same, quality has been our motto in
every item.

Fisher-Wright LUluber Co.

Fresh Cement

arri~ng every two weeks and ~th tn.is
we sell you FREEMONT, washed Gravel,
which c'ontains no clay or silt. Let liB
show you a comparison of different
gravels.

We now have

We handle

We have a Car

birthday anniversary of AdolphIitors I~ the A~gtlst SCh.roerteon
Korn. . home at Emerson, seeing their

Mr. and Mrs.. George Kruger, daughter, Helen, who is ill.
Miss Mary Kruger, Mrs. W. L:I '
Wischhof and Mrs. Chas. Messer- Chow An-ham, Commissioner of
schmidt were MO~day,evening -:s- Public Safety in Changsml, China,
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HonI'Dedication

For Schoolhmise
Miss Earnest I and Mrs.' Loibl are berg home and with Mrs. Phoebe
daughters of Mrs. Earnest. . The' Brink at Emerson.
last named is a sister of 'Mrs. Miss Eunice Carlson went to
Lower. Sioux City Sunday to stay for a

A son was born Octo1:>er ·24 to couple of months.
Progran.l Frida~r Evening In DJs- Mr. and: ~rs. ¥o~lin Chichester of Mr. and 'Mrs. C. K. Corbit cal-

) trlct: 55 for New Building ~O:ogne~ie~Iz~:~dM~'rs~~:b1~t~~~~:~ ~:~:~ ~:~z:oon in the Les-
ltecentl;r Complet€'d. I chester ancl',Mrs. Chichester Is a Mr. and Mr::J. Albin Carlson

Dedication services were held I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John spent Sunday in the Carl Gunnar-
Friday, evening, October 25, for I Sylvl:\Dus. son home at Laurel.
the modern school in district 55 Mrs. Robert DeHart returned Mrs. ,John Horstman and daugh-
near Hoskins, which was recently Sunday to her home in Si'oux City ter, Delpha, visited Mrs. Andrew
completed.. Th~ building is of the after a week's visit here in the Parker Sunday afternoon.
~ngalo\Y style. 30 by 34' feet, home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. .Rufus Caauwe of Concord, spent

." with a porch 8 by 10 feet. The J. W. Skeahan. Bobby remained Ithe week-end here With his par-
~: bUilding was erected at a cost of here with his grandparents for a ents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Caauwe.
", $4,325. week's visit., Mr. and Mrs. Harry Swinney
;t;,.. The school room is t\ventynine Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Weible and and family attended a party at the

feet long, hventythree anq one- Chris Weible were visitors in Nor- J. D. Boyce home Saturday eve-
half feet v.ide and eleven feet I folk Friday, the men attending a ning.
high, inside measure. There are . N W SCHOOL IN DISTRICT 55 cattle sale there. ,Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. E. J. Randall returned to
two cloak rooms. hall and--1ibrary L. M. Weible stopped, at the Chris her home at Columbus Saturda:9"
with book cases. There is a full ~' I Weible home on the way home after a visit here in the home of
basement with two, fuel bins and a d Phillp Greenwal were there ISouth·ea.st of Waylle and spent the evening there. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. K.
a furnace.- at o. .: Mr. and Mrs. G€orge, Rueter, Corbit.

There are twelve windows in ,r. and Mrs. Carl PfeIl and Mr. I (By Sl:{Lff CO,rrespondent.) Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Claussen, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Ole G. Nelson and
Ute building six on the north with ~d Mrs. Carl Muls and family I --' and Mrs., Lou Baier, Mr. and Mrs.. family of Wayne, spent Sunday
two 1ights:'~a;h 28 bv 36 inches, spent Sunday evenin in the Her-I' .. ~r. ~nd Mr.s. Henry Frevert Herbert Rueter and family. Mr. afternoon in the J. M. Soden

d sLx on the west- with two be~t Peters home. VISited m the Harvey Larson home and Mrs Otto Heithold and fam home Mr and Mrs Lester Lun
ghts each 14 by 28 inches. A IMr..and Mrs. C. J. E~e.ben Sunday. ily, Mr. "and Mrs. Dan Heithol<L dahl ~ere :also afte~oon vi8itors~

nt sidewalk exten~ from the ~!d MlSS. Lavern Eq.leben VISIted I M.r. and Mrs. Otto Meier spent Miss Alma Clausse:la., Miss Alvera Mr. and Mrs. Woo. Lilje and Mr.
c~ to the side door. There are S turday in Wisner with Mrs. Sunday evening in the Arthur Sobren, Conrad Weiershauser and and Mrs. Herbert Wischhpf and

two foot s~rapers with hand rails,. risUne Schach. Meyer home.. Ben Hollman were guests in the son of Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
attached to the ,sidewalk. The' ~rs. ~rank Erxleben of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.Ma~tmHolst'spent Adolph Claussen home at dinner Ruser and daughter and· Louis
school room has a stage .eight· d Mrs. W. H. Hall of Omaha, Sunday afternoon lD the Henry Sunday, October ,20. Roeber were visitors Sunday aft-

·inches high and the floors are all Vi '-ted Friday afternoon with Gre,:e home. , ernoon in the W. L. Wlschhof I
! hi oak . M s. C. J. Erxleben!, MISS Blanche Swartz of West N th t W home. They were also supper
' Ther~ are twenty lineal feet of r. ~and Mrs. H rry :ijennett Point, spent Monday in the Ira Or eas avnp guests there.
slate black board. The walls are and fa:mily: attended a dailce at: Swartz home. (By Staff Correspondent.) Miss Ledia Alem of Omaha, vis-
sand~finish' pla.Ste~ wtth two coats 'th~ J. D. Boyce ,h';' e near Car- i Miss Melba Thompson an~ ~1iSS ited in the Albin Carlson home
of paint. The' building also has rotl &aturday evernn . IBelen Moore were Sunday vls~tors Mr. and Mrs. Lee Caauwe vis't- last week. Miss Alem just return-

" two coats of paint ~n the optside. ~~r. and Mrs. Irvi VanCleve of in the Earl Le\\is bome. . ed lin the Peter Caauwe home Su _ ed from a visit .in Sweden. While
Woodwork on' the inside is var- Atkmson, came ':\ dnesday of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Chichester dai' there she went to se~ Mrs. Alber-
nished in a natural finish. The Ilas.t week to he p a the William were Sunday ?inner guests of Mr. atherine .Kirwan spent Frida. tina JOhnson., grandmother of Mrs.
building is also eqUipped with· S)'dow fa~ll( ring' orn picking. and Mrs. LolliS Gramber~. ni ht and Saturday with Hel n Albin Carlson. MrS'. Johnson is

, lightning rods and ventilators. L \ Mrs. Wllh Stu mann and M.r. and. Mr~. L. M. Weible and M tie Laughlin.' past 90 years" of age. .
..!l: New adjustable singl~,sea~,new iMr· and M ;' Walt r Putz and fanuly viSited In the L. P. Keeney .lvin and Wendell Swin ey Mr. and Mrs. Kaspar Korn and
:1;l,~teacher's chair, desks. light color- sop., ~e:J1 ,sp.e~t Sund~y after- home last week Wednesday. sp~rit Sunday afternoon at the Miss Emma Korn spent Sunday
"c. ed window shades. set of wall nOjOn m he WIlham Sphttgerber M;r. aIld Mrs. Adolph Claussen J. Kirwan home. afternoon in . the 'AdolPh Kor.n

. maps, large ;dictionary and other home.. . an~ family .were ~ests i:.: the Lou Mrs. Harry Swinney and daugh- orne. ,Other guests, were: Mr. Wayne Call' 78

i~ro~~n~have~~~~d_~b&t.0~,~dc~~d~n.~rhome~M~e~m~. t~r~.:M~U~j~=~~~J~_~n~'~M~d~M~~~'~W~'~M~d~M~r~s~.~J~~~n~s~~~v~.~S~M~d~f~=~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~cd to- tl~e school property. It is MISS H d:a. Lutt. and WIlham Mr. a~d Mrs. Arthur Odegaard D. Brink and children spent sun-I ily and Mrs. Emma Sievers and
expected that this school \viI·I be Stj.-Ithma and child,ren were Sun- a~d family called at the Lyle Gam- ~ay visiting in the Ja.ck Planten- son, Otto. The occasion .was . the
standardized very. so0I?-. i d~;, afternoon .guests: in the Paul ble home Sunday afterno~m: .' '. :')'.'IIr.,:

an~ ~~~::~s o~.:~n~~:~ci~~ti~~: iSt:t.g::b;r:r~~~. ,~. Bergt and IN:;;~l:nd w~~:· ~~n~:;atl~~Zpp~; ••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~.,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Ii•••••••••••\.~•••••••••••••••••~••••~.J~~~li•••
pupils. Rev. J. Bruce Wylie of M{ ·and Mrs. Adolph Bergt and <guests in the Fred Stone home. :: IlIIUU;DIlI•••••••••••II 11.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.-,;==,
Winside, offered prayer. Prof. A. fa~ly visited in Winslow Sunday I Mr. and Mrs. Es:rl LewiS spent :: '==

~ v. Teed and Miss' Pearl E. Sewell, willi" Mrs. Henry Papning, moth- \ Sunday afternoon lD the home of •• ••
t county superrntendent, spoke. er,of Mrs. J. G. Berg-t. . 'I Mr. and Mrs. Kenne.th Graham. :: [ BLANKETS ==
, Louis Bendin sang two solos. Miss Prof. C. E. Germeroth was ID Mr. a~d Mrs. JulIUS :K!ludsen .EII ••

carrie Stamm is the teacher of Norfolk Monday,' Tu~sday and iand famIly spent Sunday after- :: . =:
this district. 'Wednesday to attend the conven- i noon in the Wilbur Spahr home. •• Save~oneyHere ••

Lights were furnished by Kug- lion fo.r Lutheran teachers. School Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Herman of :: :=
ler & S~ars of Wayne. I \\"as dIsmissed here tho",e days. Cars~n, .N. D., spent Thursday .11 $1 69 $1 98 ••

All visitors w~re treated to ice I Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Erxleben and even:ng 1Il the ~ra Swartz ho:me. := . ., ::
cream and cake after, the pro- Miiss Lavern Erxlebem visited Sun- MISS Mae ChIchester of Chica- •• '-P3.69 =:
gram. 1 day afternoon in the Frank Longe g~ and Ed. Longe spent Sunday •• ~ ••

.. -0 - ..~- . home- south of Wakefield and Sun- WIth Mrs. Barry West at Be~mer. :: =:
I day evening in the Rev. El J'I' Mr. and Mrs. Nels Granquist •• ••
;! Moede home. and. family were Sunday dinner := ==

Al..TONA : Mr. and Mrs. R. F.: Roggenbach guests in the Lyle Gamble home.:: ~--- 1D ==
: and son, Mr. and ,Mrs. Anton I M-r. and Mrs. Glenn Swartz and •• ress ..
!Pfleuger and family land Mr. and children spent the past·week at := New " . . ==

~~;thl'lt~'le e:;KbeM~nt~~ IMrs. Charles Roggenjbach and son the Tom Sylvanus home at car- •• ••
Sh~ will gladly ~ecei1Jf} any . spent Sunday afternpon in the roU:: S • .II..11' :::'

t~8U'8 contributions. ICliauncey Agler hOllle. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Swartz and :: Winter tyles I f b · :~~"J[;.·.II'c,'.
1 -' ! Mr. and Mrs. A1be~t Greenwald, family ,and Ira Swartz spent Sun- •• :1 a rlc•.s ,~~=

• Mr. and Mrs. Fred :¢rxleben, Mr. day at th€ Herman Ritze home at••• "> ••
Miss Hilda Lutt spent Sunday Iand Mrs. Arthur Erxleben and Pilger. == zn ,,;., ==

in the Albert Greenwald home. I Mr. aI\,d -Mrs. Carl. Bailiff and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Haas and •• I' ••
Arthur Heeman spent Sunday!fatnilies spent Sunday evening in baby were dinner guests Sunday:: Smart Shoes You can't go wrong ::

afternoon with Gustav and Albert I the B. H. VonSeggern borne belp- at the Wilbur Spahr home at·· The largest ' with tht. ne~ ••
Stuthmann. ing George Reibold 'Celebrate his Wayne. :: The above is a one-strap 1 Here is a black suede, selection of :=

Albert Greenvfald and family bil1thday. . Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Weible and •• kid Arch Support, and we high 'heel one-strap new I _' ••
spent Friday ev~ning in the Carl Henry Gemelke of i near Pilger, family spent Sunday at Norfolk :: have j't in AA to $4 85 h . AA t C ,.. 1

5
0 dress fabrics :=

Bailiff home. uncle of Carl WoItets of Altona, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. V. •• We have them s oe In 0 .",r : ••
:Miss Elmira ¢adwell of Pilger, di¢d Saturday, Octo r 19, at the E. Keeney. ' :: C widths. Price.. • widths. Price.... w. t in this section. , ••• ., ==

spent last weelk in the E. W. a~ of 77 years. neral serv- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frevert and •• 'l Jts"Al1.in.OneconatruetioD ••
Lemkuhl home. ic s were' held Tue day of last Mr. and· Mrs. Ed. Frevert spent :: absolutely preventa; ==
I

¥r. and Mrs. Carl Frevert and w ek at Pilger~ rs. Gemelke Sunday evening in the Ernest :: '9

1
New Fall Prints Mixing rights ttnd leflJ ==

<laughter were ~unday' guests in' di d in .J.921. D eased leaves Frevert home. •• ho f f b ••
the Carl Btchel !home. tb ee sons and tw daughters. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. G~ldersleeve •• M Gl t Finest. quality printed cambrics, R"nning s Tf 0 tI ric ••

Mr. and Mrs.' Ed. Roggenbach T OSe who went from Alto- a.nd daughter, Dorothy, spent Sun- :: ew .OVIIJ~ I, 36 inches wide, fast 28 Even if you have never :=
spent Friday ev:ening in the Wil-. n to attend ~he fun ral are: Mr. day afternoon in the Abram Gil- :: ~J I colors. Per yard.. ' '. C made a dress before you can ::
Ham Roggenb~Chome. a Mrs. William St thmann, Mr. dersleeve home. •• make the smartest frocks the ••

Mr, Md Mcs H.nry Pfleuger an<l Mm, Carl Walt rs. Mr. Md Mr, and Mrs, Emil Barelman :: Fabric, Kid or I Cotton Challies pli' uickl ::
" went to Omaha Monday on bliBi- Mrs. Gus Behrens, ,rs. Paul Hil- spent "Sunday with the latter's.. Dew Sim "etyway~ y ••

ne:is:et~~i:g e~~~~tt spent ~~k~'~~·a~~dM~:.SA~~~~~~~~ ~%:~~~t~~Ski~~~ Mrs. Henry sa Wool ~~~~re~:~. y~~~ pat- .....39c :::i:~ f':b~~a surptising 5:
Saturday even.i..q.g in the William and Mrs. August Matthes, jr., and Mr. and Mrs. G€orge Beale IlD.d := An mtiTel, new pattet'D--iU1 =:
Lang home neat Carroll. baby. son, Joe, and Mr. ,and MTS•. Claud •• Dozens of new styles in WO'01 Flannels mtirely new way to cut a ••

Mrs Georg~oggenbaCh spent ... Bailey of Carroll, spent Sunday in :: & I T"" it! . ==
Friday afterno n with Mrs. Ad- Trinity Lutheran Church. the M. C. Lower home. •• warm winter gloves at 54 inches wide, in the $198·' ••

(

OIPh Bergt n Wisner. (Rev. E. J Moe<le, Pastor) Mr. and Mrs., Henry Frevert == . t I best shades. Per yard.. '.. 15c etlCh .==
Herbert Bel' and George Ber- German servIce sUnday moI'il- spent October 20 at the home af •• pnces 0 pease you- in the WfISh GoodJ Dp ••

'ea arnved ho e Sunday from a ing at 10:30.' 1 the former's hrother. Fred' Fre- :: Wool Challl'es :t
bUsin.ess trip to Wyoming. W..a1ther League m,-eting Friday vert, ~ family at Wausa. •• 98' ll'1 '>5 $1 98 ll'9 25 ..

William Sydow visited in the eveniJ;lg. Mr. d Mrs. J. C. Bressler and, := Centemeri C f]) .~ • tl)i}. 27-inch, imported wool 98. ::
Chris Sydow and Carl Wolff 'co sons we e among a group of rela- •• . P d 'C • 777'11I' ••
homes at Winside Sunday. ~ver a bundred d forty an- tives who spent Sunday at the := challies. er ylir .._.... ..... ••

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred SydQw and ci nt vases, all intac , were found George Weborg home at Pender. •• =~

son visited Sunday evening in the re ently on R.n is~an in the ¥edr- Miss Mae Chic~ster leaves 00-. :: ••.
Chris Sydow home at Winside. i rranean. ,It is f 'rIy certain day for Chicago after spending •• ==

Fred Seelmeyer and Miss Elsie th t they belonged ,to the pre- the past month here wtthherpar- :: S 1 · D 'Bl k C t L ··d ..
Stuthmann were Sunday evening F ather-DWlter, Era,-+-'l:he Humor- enta, Mr. Md Mrs. E, A, Chichea- :: ty e 1.n res~es, ' ac aa s ea :~
guests in the WUliam Thies home. is (Londpn).. tel'. •• :=-

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Barelman ~' t' Mrs. Pete Henkel and Mrs.:: ...
and family were Sunday supper e American bal eagle is in Wendell Thomas and daughter, ••1 C h Hie Fur Collars 'and Culls ==
gu;~ ::dt~r:[-.e~. ;;e';;:ilho:~ ~ ~~~r:rf ~::t~~:. ~nA1~~I~: ~~~a:U:te~~~~ ~~~~: ';::~ 55, osts you no more' e e $35.

00
$25.

00
~il :=

daughter were j~aturday evening fo owing a bounty I w. The dou- Stone.:: . .==
visitors in the 4-if~dSydow home. hI, eagle is also a rare bird to- Mr. and Mrs, Art Meyers and .. 1 I $10 $14.85 ·$16.~ 19.75 ..

Marjorie Carrloll Pfeil spent the da;Y.-Minneapolis Journal. son spent Friday evening ~ the =:.....,., ==
first of the week with her.,.grand- Martin Holst ho~e. MaI"V1n re- ::! I .... Sold in most stores fqr ~O.OO and $40.00 ;:
parents Mr. and. Mrs. W. 1r. Lind- An American pos~,ge_stamphas mained for a viSlt of two weeks •• 1 ••

say. ' 9e'e.n sold at auction or $3,600. It in the Holst home. :: ,....aa"
Paul Splittgerber and childr~ is said to be a ve rare type, Mr. and Mrs., Carl Clasen of ••1 _

Dorothy and Roland, called Mon- sitntlar to the one e letter-writ- Wayne, spent Sunday evening ip == :=
day morning in the Carl Frevert er, says is enclosed or a reply.- the Fred Stone home. Miss Dor- ••; _

home. Detroit News, cthy and ~iss ~thel Leasman:: TOKAY GRAI'ES BULK DATES Wax Your Floors HEAD LETIUCE GRAI'E FRUIT =.
Ernest Kumm and family*of , ,i spent Sun~Y evemng ther~ al~.••1 Best "quality Just received Rent one of our brand new Johnson's Largest size Medium size 'Ih",.-",;,

near WisneJ;' were Su,nday af r- Senator Blease .' states that Mrs. Arvtlla Earnest and Miss ::' Electric Floor Waxers for 50c per . :=..
noon guesta'in the Ed, Rag en- w.aShlngton is hone)llcom.hed with..Talltlia Earnest of Sheridan, Wyo., •• 1' 3 pounds 25c 2 pounds 25c day. Say. yonrs.lf lots of work and Each 9c 5 for 29c ••.
bach home. opium dens. Now we know where and Mrs. Max Loibl and son, Dale, •• =-
atH:::a;a~S~p~~~e~,;;np~~~~ ~uaE~it~~~~~~o~ mes from.- ~ee~:e~e~~·C.s~t:;e~erui:;:~ &&'1;;:;:'~:':',WBX,59c .' !
spent Sunday with ho=e folks •• Walnuts, new crop, budd.ed,.lb 29c J ~__ • LI old W 49 Wondernut Oleo, pound , _ 19c ..
near Concord. ==1 OllUlliOn 8 q ax. .. C ;;

Mr. Md Mrs. R. H. Hansen Md I. ' . ::: El'tric Spark L'ndry soap, 10bars._3Sc .p.~ pint Candy Bars and Gum .. ~_ ......3 forl0c..:: .
fa.mily spent Sunday, afternoon in D V tl K . ··1 '. , '", ,••
the Ed. Meyer home, They were 0 J. 0 now-~- , :: Marshmallows, fresh, .pmimli.... ·.....17t: SUGAR"::"'16 . $1 00 Matches, 6-box carton ._.. •...(Sc::
supper guests. ., •• pounds for..!..... • , ' •• ~;

/ ed~:a:'~~r~:r: ~'::lk":,~:: On~'s hea,th .depends o.n the state. of his. l1erves, == Mallory's Peanut Butter,2Ib~ jar.:38c. Crackers, 2-lb. caddie _.:_, _ ,__~9c!!
t~ Pital.~y·1 M.r. Rem.'me.~ ialm- Each has ome organ or tissue,it serves. :: Old Hickory Smoked Salt 10 U; .95c .Bur:~;:'~~a:~ ......5c Househ.old A.mmonia, large bottle 1,.0,c.' .... ::'r' prov>ng ow y. If some essure is applied at the source .: ,. ..' , " ':--'-- .... .' 'l';"'i" =-

~= ~~~.;':;w;;~ iii =,::::l;;b~:::~ l~~p~ ~~"2:.-I:~=::~~;:ii
~

. ;. 'rf"''''i:~~~., 4B,poUnd bag' Au kinds Ph· 2'47' 'd 2'48'' B.ll()W....N,.,·..SU.·(;AR.. FLOUR 'II "I! •• ,i

, ., "~MON"'" . ,. onea!lll • q" ;1!~',.• 'ii'l', •••••f,.I"".'..1~;; . ~LUN".I'II.i; Cart()n$1~20' N Ii .•.. ka ,3Roun~s21c

~
.~'~.~~.~~tF!J~~.y~~IiAl,~ ::=::=;;::=~~;:~=~===~:::e rll!'. '.

! . ,:lW~~th~~§,ml1):I~~;~'D1~~ir;.{~1:1:i~:!ti~!~~~f~~mlr~ltil~:~{m~I':wfJ~;:~~ )1: .';': '.:' ~-i:;~,\~'~!; " ". "\,~,'·~.',.,>.,:.I?:..,~,:·,,'~.~~.;... ,:.;....•..;.:'l.'.~~.; ..'.~': ..~,;:,{..;".~,'.:... ,
'!I:~[CJlitW;:~;.l-\~l!, ~1!r~~1[~r;};i~I~:Jl;};H)mt1HK~&li!f~\b;8Rl jJlijli:,1'I~: :i±hw::I;:, :~),; .' . '::, ~:' c;. . .. ~.. _
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Wayne, Neb.

FREE HOl\fE
DEMONSTRATION
And then yours 011

ca.!ly paymcllts if you
decide to buy.

WAYNE, ~'EB~ASKA

I, l(rj'lI

Call for demonstrationo

We show you how.

Can quickly and easily be con
verted into bright, cheerful,
lasting finishes by using Major
Spar Varnish, ~Qwik Enam
els, Wall Paint, Flooi' Enamels,
Etc.

We have furnished materials
to brighten up man.:;'""homes In

this community.

When col·d wea-ther forces the
population in out of the cold
our paint department does its
duty by making the inside home
cheerful for the winter months.

tone of revolotionary deameSB,
richness and fullne:ss. Every

Philco set is balanced to use-.two

24S power tubes, push-pull. and
is equipped with a genuine. big

size Electro_ Dynamic Speaker
-latest moving coil type.

W.HISCOX HARDWARE
B~: ~,,"RF,T-O ~IE-\R TRI': !\'EW PIIILC·O Rn"ORr;: YOI; "I·V A"'n" RADIO

Tonal fidelity that is note-perfect
hair-line selee,tivity-tremendous

distance range-all these are Ilt last

made possible in a single radio.

By extraordinary engineering,
Philco has attained a precise elec
trical balance that resulta in radio

TONE .~ SELECI'IVITY - DISTANCE

For Special 'occasioJJ.s you'll want a sUJJ:PlY,-9f our

dainty ~ookies':and,~~tries_

Phone 108

Dingy Walls
and floors

Whe!l. you make out you'r menu 'don't
forget those crisp,'deJiciol+s rolls and
wonderful, fresh bread. Don't o.verlooka'deliciou,

pie or cake for dessert. And don't fanto.get them

HERE-fresh every day.

)l(»:

L. W. McNaUHardware

Flesh \",--~

Delicious
Bakery Foods
For YOUR Table

Balanced.Unit

~-- = - =

Qualityata Price!

aU-electric

Women of
fashion~

Repairing by expert

workmen, with. modern
machinery. adds life

and wear to your old

shoes. Waterproof your

boots with Huberd's

shoe grease.

Electric
~ShoeShop

A consignment of typewriters
crossing the Quebec border _was
found to contain whisky and var
ious cordials. Apparently the'
potable typewriters we hear so I
much about.-Detroit News. :
--------------

••.•...•.•.......•......

Dis' Dth Tot
72- 196 2354
47 124 454
47 33 281
41 29 262
43 46 437

348 42 47 437

Inj
2086

283
201
192
348

On the Way Down.
Lincoln Journal: What is hap

pening in the stock market .now
is what every disinterested expert
and adviser has been predicting
as certain to occur. These advices'
were based upon the fact known
to every intelligent operator tbat
the prices of practically all of the
stocks listed had been ballooned
out of all proportion to their earn
ing' value. When stocks that at
t~e market price return 1 and 2
percent are boug~t _by margin
traders who pay from 6 to 17
percent for. the money with whll;:.h
they finance their deals', it -is a
sate conclusion that they are be
ing bought for spf;culation 'and
not as an investment.

·The thousa.nds who iost heavily
in speculating in Nebraska lands
ten years ago did so because they

-------- --- were buying for a rise and not for
306 41 296 337 an investment, and what is hap

296 injured persons. pening at New York is an exact
were permanently dis- replica of what occurred to them.

The ·last man Who bought found
no buyer at a profit and with
others started the avalanche that
brought all speCUlators into the
heap by offering to sell at a loss.
Stock market prices are going I
down because sellers are several I
times as numerous as buyers. As I
in th~)case 'of land the bottom will

be r~ached when returns and val- :
ues bear a real relation to each'
other. :

While the huge losses that I
small traders are now taking rep-

~:~~nt sp~~~eYforth~~m~~~~~ ~~:e~ I
there is no reason for business to I
become alarmed over what is gO-I
ing on. Every man wise in his af
fairs has been preparing against
just what is happening. and gen-
eral business ought not to be any

10 more affected than it was when
the Florida boom burst. Besides

8 that it is strongly entrenched.
with the tit;le of trade running

1 strong, and what is happening in
40 the stock market has no connec·
6 tion with its activities.

27
1

Nearly 500 Dead
From Accidents

Report ," for Twentyfour Weeks
Shows Appalllng Record of

Motor' Wrecks In State.

. Accident statistics for Nebraska
compiled by the Nebraska Press
association and the rehabilitation

:vi~~~~u~~aih:d~:i7~n~e~d~t7:~:
week period ending October 22,
1929~

Motor acci.
Pub. acel
Emp. Agri.
Emp. Ind.
Home

Total 3110 250 428 3788
On March 9, 1916, Villa raided

Columbus. New Mexico. killing 17
American citizens. America im
mediately dispatched 20 odd thous
and soldiers to chase the wily
bandit into the hill".

Will some of Nebraska's flam
ing patriots who shouted so loud
ly for J Mexican war to wipe out
that horrible stain on our nation
al dignity please scrutinize the
summary figures closely and ad
vance some practical ideas for
stopping the accident bloodshed
in Nebraska which every" week for
the past twentyfour weeks has
cost the lives of more American
citizens than did Villa's raid?

Classification of home: accidents
for 24 weeks: \l

Inj Dis,:, Dth Tot
Falls 151 26' 9 186
Burns,' scalds and L. W. Kratavil, Prop.

explosion 65 1 16 8211~..........~w~a~y;n;e'~N~e~b~"..........~11~~=~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;~~AsphyXiation and
suffocation 1 a 6

Cuts, sctatches 89 14 106 _
Poisons 8 0 10
Drownings 1 0 7
Other home acci 33 1 40

Total

No. Acci· Total
" .d~nts Dth Inj Cas

Motor aecL 187 21 197 218
Public accL 36 5 30 3
Emp- agri. 21 4 17 21

'Emp. Ind. 27 4 24 28
flome 35 7 28 35

Total
Of the

twentyfour
ahled.

School accidents resulted in sev
en bad fractures. Football injur
ies resulted in two disabilities. In
addition to the twentynine pedes
trians struck (indiCated below)
su.t oth.ers were injured by reck
less drivers. Of pedestrians in
jured, many were school chilClren.

The hunting season is well un
der way. Accidents from this
source killed 4, disabled ~ and in

.' jured ,2.
Motor accident report for the

period ending October 22. 1929:
Acci Dths Tnj

13 2 7
4 10
4 4
8 8

16 22

WAYNE HERALD, THURflDAY, Oc:rOBER 31, 192~.

Lo<'.al High S(~hool Defeats Oppo
nentR at Ponca FridaJ' hy

Sr-or(\ of 12 to O.

Former Resident
Of Wayne Dies

Another Pre-cedent Boosted.
Hastings Democrat: Of course

we should not say "busted." We
should say "burst." bat that would
not express it the way we want
it expressed. With the lugubrious

old song writer of· Ol(e might
tune up and chant:

"This is the day we long have
sought.

"And mourned beca e we found
it not."

J. Hyde Sweet, edit of ,the Who desire to look their best
Nebraska City News-P ess, has always will find that our aim
been selected by the Rotarians of is to do our very utmost to
that city as the one upon whom satisfy. For the afternoon
to bestow the signal honor of be- or evening party, for the

~~~o~teSi~~~~d~t;::~~as~~~~: street. and for the, home you
surprised. Not at learning that will find our _permanent
Brer Sweet is a most useful citi- \va.VE'S both time-saving and
zen but that th~ fact should thus beautifying. A wave done
be publicly recognized. We have by either the Fredericks or
known for many years that he Nestle-Circu!ine methods will
was' entitled to the designation. be an endless source of com-
But it is surprising that Nebraska f~rt to you:

;:lt
V::: :::~dc~:~f~l:e ~~b~;~~ -~hetJld worry of burning the

City. UsuaI1y the editor is ex- hair is dispensed with by the
p;,cted ,to bestow honor and credit use of the Text-O-Meter,. an
upon others without hope of ever instrument for testing the

Lawrence Clasen of Ftogers being acco:ded honor and .cresHt _ hair to determine the exact
Park, Chicago suburb, di~d Tues- He, i.s nC!t expect~d t~fi~la~~sin~~ I'· quality and the amount of
day of ~ast week according to.cred~t for hi~se . I heat nee"aed.

word received _here by ~is ~roth- ~n~°af~~~~~~:a~~:'';~n a;:::~ ;
er, Carl Clasen. Deceased lived MlY to Tetir~ into :the back:-:' Please call for your operator,
in Wayne for., a. year, leaytng d h~ the cheers are given I Mrs. Floyd Spraker or Mrs.
about fifteen years. ago. . ~~:he;:. -. : J ~ "Minni:e Baker. by n~e.

Mr" ~Clasen of. Wayne, rece~ved . In: pubU4itlN" proclaimin~ that =
a letter from his br~ther Mondlty Editor Swel!t is Nebraska's most I We eart-y a cp~~lete
of last week so. it is thought he useful citizen,' Nebraska City has I . I ' f d d
must have been takep. 1n .very honored itself quite as much as' it ine 0 stan ar
:~:rt~li~rHs:~dti~:~n failing 1~ ;h¥ 'honoi'~d Editor Swa@L coameti~.

·Decea.sed .was aged 39 years. Senator Smoot says his tariff f ...... 8 '
.He leaves his wife and·two daugb- bl1l wlll contribute "'f lbe prosper- - r.enUI ,ea,Uk,
ters, also three brothers and three ity of the Amel1can,people,'-buthe L'J

sisters. doesn't revelll -lbelr name••-Dai- . . ,Pa''rlo'r 'J

_~~~I\~t~~L:f'j~~rs .las News. ),J '" ." :
barber, ",shop: was sold! to Frank J W~rs: of the ,:ten~ c~ttlfY have Jpe Smolakl, Piop~etor I

t.:·,Brl9t~~, Neb: The;new on~.. ,adv~h\ge, pv:~.r· ~~9"ol _-the; ;'~;" .J;"h,?,neS·.ti~7·an~~~)V;', : l.:-'

WI!; -takeposse~~.~oV.m-~enue;~~;~~~~;,~~~;~i:~{i;;~~;i~E~··:·:r-I~B~;i~IJI.!?~~:;;i(-;;·~;;;/~;;S-(:):;;~-·;;'_,:;;;:,-:~~:~;;~,:;;-~~':-;~£~-;i;;;;,'~~~~

Every
Idle
Dollar

~ I
Why not start a I

Savinl{So Account "here i
and let your money
earn future money?

. When your money
is invested it works
for you day and
night -:' interest ac
cumulates with as
tonishing rapidity.

of your money should
be put to hard work.

'E~~n~~ws"1 .
-';-'-' ...' .' ,

~. ~'. G~..e.y':·~ in Omaha ;aat
Thlll"S<Jay on bUJib1ess. \.1
.'lcIr.iI. :iIv9r MorriS ',was here ttom

CsrroIl," Friday ¥te~noon.
. Mrs. Alice: 'J'~ries-eone spent
last Thursday ~ Sioux City. '
\ Dr. C. A. McMaster, dentist.

t ,.m:'Ph.F1.0::~I~::~:e.e~~the_
:week·end'in Stanton with fri~ds.

Mias lpva. Glimsdal spent ,the
,weelk-end with h.01'l'If" folks at Win-

o netoon. " _
Mr. and MI'3. Jack Dawson iand.

tamiiy viSited retatives at r:torfolk
flnnday.

Mrs. W. K. Smith and iyriss Hel- '
en Hollingsworth spent Saturday
in Sioux City.

Curtis' 'Foster J and B. B. Pollard
.spent Tuesday last week in Boone
county hunting.

Miss Louise Wendt and :Nt:iss
Enid" Conktyn spent Saturday aft
M'noon in Norfoik.

Miss Glennie Bacon went to
Randolph Saturday to visit "home
folks until Sunday.

Special attention given all kindS
of fillings. .Dr. R. W. Casper,
phones 120 and' 371. o14tf

Mr. and Mrs. A. Helleberg and
children spent October 20 in Co
lumbus -with relatives.

Miss Margaret Schemel spent.1
the week-end in Lincoln with her
mother, Mrs: roma Schemel. I

Elme FarUn of Spencer; viait-I
ed fro y until Sunday hiere I

in th of his cousin, Robert Skids in gravel
Fnlh . 'tire blows out

Donald, Ra of -Omaha,; eRme Mech. defects
Ftiday t<r d the week-end Loses· control

with his IPal'eD.ts, ,Mr. and Mrs. J·
1
~----+--~"L.._---:----------~---c----'-'-_----L I ~~~~1ng car struck

A·~t ·F. Perru,~ental office i I car passed
-r ._J.. Tew'-elry·'.'~tore, ~p,_ ly ca.rson,. m. ther and sister ~f 1D.ostr.·ct Meet.ong Ithe instig.aUon of s.tate investigat-
V""",, .M.lIl .I ;;:> '" .Mrs. S. B. itmore. came last I , , ors agamst E. Gerald Hancock Passing car struck
cia! attention' to X-ray diagnosis. week Wednes ay evening from I T B Th· W k and Mike Minarik, for er offi- oncoming car

l Phone 88. 's19tf canova, S. D. for a few days' 0 e IS ee cers of the Thurston Sta: e bank, D\~;e~a~y pass- 1

LA..
M
:,' :~;bsw~~'M~r.~~d:~:: visit. I ---,,- and against Harry D. noock, Collision .. . 35

B. B. Po~d. spent -Friday in tror' s ecial~ttention to your ITt'uchers of Northeast Ne.hraska IOf Pilger Struck obstruction 8
Sioux: Citjy. dental eeds ee Dr. R W Cas COn\ot"Ilt" at Norfolk Thu;o The charges are that 0 fOllr Struck "pedestrian 29

The Roscoe .Jones' family- re- per. fwe ph ne 120 o14tf ThurRdil) and Frida). dIfferent dates In 1927, fr mJan- Driver -intoxicated 6
eenUy moved from the Mrs. SHas ss Mary enZles returned on - - - uary to October, E G ancock. Passing signals and
Mellick property to 608 West Tn rsday fro Maskell MISs One of t~ SIX conventlOng of al3 preSident, and MIke ~nk. highway markers 1
First street. Me iies IS a nurse and was on a the Nebraska State Teachers as- as cashier, of the bank w lch No ·lights .1

Mi.·SS lIfiI.dred Waite r~turned to cas at Masktll She hves Wlth ::lactatIOn \\-'"Ill be held in Norfolk closed Its doors Apnl 6 tear, Blln<,ing lights 13
Omaha Friday after '.spending a Mts. Emma a~d MISS Agnes Rtch- thiS Thursday and FrIday at the pUblt~hed a s.worn sta e ent Miscellaneous 13
~ cia: h with h ardson high school, building and instruct- sho.wmg ~ c~edlt of $2,90 .for Aviation '3
~. L~ ;a1'te'. er mother, I Mrs. C. C.I Herndon returne<J ors of Wayne and other counties thel: instItutIon from the FIrst Struck bicycle- 2

=~:~~~ ;tt!r~~~;:~:i: I~~:~r£~:~~!;:: ~;:. ::~:ci.~~~~~i£:haI~:~:~~;~h1:I~ ::~:::~t~:~~~~~~:~~:;~:~:::~~t ~:~I~~~~ c~~;~:~~ ';
teeth. Phone 307W. m27tf Wilbur Britton, and family while I Hance and Holdrege,' and it is es- As cashier of the First National Total 186 21 197

Mrs_ E.. A. Forbes left for her. Mr. and - Mrs. Britton attended Itimated the combined attendance bank of Pilger, Harry D. Han- Blinding lights, the days
home in Rhinelander; Wis.. Oc~o- I homecoming at Iowa City_ of the six will be 12,000. Includ-. cock is charged with h7l ping ;n shorten, are causing more and
ber 21 after visiting her mother, i Mr., and Mrsi. Ralph Carhart and ed in the district to meet at Nor- the SC~:~ ~ . more accidents. though collisions,
Mrs. Ellen Armstrong. i sou_ of Rando\ph, were Wednes- folk are fouteen counties, Wayne. striking pedestrians. speed, skids

Mrs. J. M. Barrett. Miss' Edith Iday evening dmner guests of Mr. Cuming, Stanton. Madison, Boone, Wavne Team Wins in loose gravel am~ reckless driv-
and Maxine Barrett spent Satur- and Mrs. V. ~. Senter last week, Antelope. Cedar, Knox. Dix~n. ..I ing continue to be leading causes.
day and Sunday in the Clyde H~t~, it being the wed~ing anniversary Pierce, Dakota, Bro'WIl, Holt and Game With Ponca General summary for twenty-
field home at. Plainview. lof Mr. and Mris. Senter. They al- Keya Paha.. four weeks:

Miss Co!Jtl1tance Herndon v!'ho Iso visited in the ·C. E. Carhart J. W. Sahlstrom. president and
teaches at Carroll, spent the wetk- home. . p~incj..pal. of the N?rfolk s?hools
end here with her parents, Mr. L. L. McClure came from LlD- \V111 preSIde. Assistmg him m the
and Mrs. C. e. Herndon. coIn to spend Sunday in the P. L. meetings and in the preparation

Mrs. Henry Mau and Mrs. Wil- Phillips home. He was accompa- of the program are B. V. Keister, Wayne and Ponca high school
Ham Blecke 'arrived home October nied back to Lincoln that day b:y vice-president. Neligh; S. E. Ed- football teams met Friday at Pon.
19 from Excelsior Springs, Mo., his wife and two daughters who dy. Stanton, secretary; and Geo. ca. and the local men Jon bv a
where they had spent about four had visited t"'!"o weeks with Mrs. Wilcox. tretsurer, Niobrara. S. score of 12 to 0 -
weeks. McClure'Sl parlents. Mr. and Mrs. B. Shively, Plainview, state com- Dean Hughes made the first

Miss Lenore Ramsey . left last Phillips., , mitteeman, also has been assist- touchdown for Wayne in the first
Thursday by car for Macomb, ill.. Fred Eickh~ff left Monday by lng with the arrangements. thirty seconds of play. taking the
to spend the week-end wit.4 Miss car for Okla om~ to spend the A t the opening session will be ball from the kick-off and run
Helen Pence. She arrived home winter. He 'I: 11 be with his son, an address by Paul Mort of Co- ning about eightytwo yards. Her
Monday. Fritz K. H. ickhoff, at Oklaho- lumbia university, New York City, bert Perry made the second touch-

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Schroeder rna City, and his brother-in-law, in which he will stress the. key- down in the opening of the third
moved la.st week from the John F~ed Boschen, at .Edmund. He Inote of the conv~~ti~ns throug,h- quarter, the team having pushed
Bingold house on Main street to WIll retu~ in Apnl to do well out the state, ~duc?"tion (or to the goal by line smashes. Max.
the Wilbur Spahr house on Sixth w0rk agam. . Growing Nebraska, whIle talking Iwell Hendrickson made several
and Windom. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gilder- on "Equality of Educational Op- good runs. In one of these he

Mrs. Doris Van Nimwegen ¥1d ~leeve plan to arrive home the portunity." carried the ball fortyfive yards to
san. .John Edward, returned lp.st last of this ~ek from Pennsyl- G. W: Rosenloff, Lincoln. will the goal -but'the'referee called the
Thursday to Alton, Iowa, a~ter vani~ where \ ey went to visit speak on "The Old Challenge, and ball out' of' bounds.
visltiDg a few days in tile Petey their daughter Mrs. J. R. Phillips, a New Demand" at the Thursday Stanton met the local team here
Bnmdts home. . I, and family at Imperial, and other afternoon session. That evening Wednesday and the Wayne men

Mr.• and Mrs. H~ry preston relative.s at ~ifflintown. T.hey N..E' Steele, secretar..y of the go to South Sioux City 'NoVember=~a~~ei~~w~:.e ~~~';4:~ lef~2c~~~erJ '. W. C. Andrews, ~~~~h ~~lk:r:Pl~~uc::~o~yasSs~~~ 8 for their next g~~_

:u:es7~i::On~tr~~~~ comple~ed ~~~msP:::r th id~~~e~erw~~.. th:;: ~~etheb~i~:le~~l::dru~:l~~uc::~: IState Convention
Miss Emma and Miss A~es visiting in The mopolis, Wyo., now. Supt. M. C. Lefler, of Lincoln, Meets In Norfolk

Richardson returned Satur4ay They plan to 0 to Valier, Mont., will speak on "Make Haste Slow
from Wausa where they went Ion the first of N vembertovisittheir ly,", Friday. . The Nebraska Federation of
Sunday of last week to visit their daughter, Mrs Ralph Parker, and Sectional meetings on every Women's Clubs, meeting in Nor
brother, Arthur Richardson. . h.u~band, befo ,e going to the Pa- p~se .Of educational problems ';ill folk Tuesday, Wednesday and

Irving Phillips returned hOme -elftc coast. p b C01;lduc~ed. Prof. C. R. Chmn
Monday of last week from a Npr- Mrs..Ev~ L dbetter of Los An- a Prof. K. N. Parke of Way?e, Thursday last week, elected offi-
folk .bospitaI after recovering ge,I~s, calIf., d Mrs. Ida Ford III address the grammar and m- ~:~s~~~~;~o;:~i~::tt:~s.N~~U~~
from an operation for appendici- of- Colorado· prings, le.ft..Frid~y termedlate sections Friday morn- Whitefield of Lincoln, vice-presi-

~~~_isA~~~=~n~i:~~P~l- ~:y~~,e th:e~dr~~~erwi~si~~;Si~~ in~everal from Wayne and near- dent: Mrs. J. R. Thom~on ofWa-
tel's, Mrs. R. E. K. Mellor and by towns have been nominated hoo, recording secretary, and Mrs.

---.-.,.------------- Mrs. H. F. Wilson. and her' broth- for offices in the association. F. R. Galbraith of Ainsworth,

, •••••••••••Ier, H. S .. Ringland. Mrs. Ledbet- Supt B. V. Keister of Neligh, tr~~~~e-W. E. Minier of Oakland.

• ~~e h~~n::~n t~e~~o;e~~r~e~eeerk: ~~xt·S~t.I.E.P:r~s~w~:t ~:k~o~~~ speaking of community planning,

~:.~~::,t:~d~~t~E:~i~M~~~~:~~~~~~~r~~~L::ef::n:~:a:::e:o:;:i~ ~~:~~r:~~~r~~~n~~r;~:;!s~:~
Mrs. Ford as far as Omaha by ces are as follows: Nebraska club women went on
car. Leslie F~rd of Chicago, who For vice-president: record with other organizations
had visited hi~ mother. Mrs. Ida Supt. E. P. Hodopp, Emerson. over the state favoring the aboli-
Ford, )lere in, the Mrs. R. E. K. Supt. W. C. Jackman. Wake- Uon all fireworks and explosives
Mellor home !a few days, left field. ~:e: ~e~~: ~ia~:'fety to the chil-

Th~~:~a.r. ~e~~~sf,~rndhi~a~;::~, ~~~t~se~~e~:ogers.Madison. .Mrs. W. A. Baldwin gave a short
Miss Kathryn iLou, came from Lin- S. E. Eddy, Stanton. review of the part women are tak-
coIn Friday 10 spend the week- Amy G. Mahood. Plainview. ing in establishing world peace
end in their h me here. Burr Da· Kenneth Parke. Wayne. Iand in tbe world court. Mrs. M.
vis, student a the stats universt- For treasurer: ~~~~~~~t~::at~~~.ke on the Pan-

•••••••••II~~r:::rsb~~n c~o~~vz~s~tyOfa ~~~ ~l;:~ :ur~~~~~:~e~,O~~I~~. One of the interesting parts of

pella choir. he name of the late Lettie Scott, Wayne. ~~\f:s~~:~t~:o~h=n~r:~~:~~~

~~C~d ~:~s e~:::r:r:b~:t%~: For ,~~~:~:ea~::~~I:Y, IKliment, both of Wahoo, as Hving

erected in 0 a,h~ at the diamond F. E. Alder, Pierce. :~mx~esfO~ft~~~\t~~~~~s.SChOOIS

~~~l~~ c;~~r _~~~tN~~~~~:~~: ~~n~~:nB~~~~,A~:~e. Several Wayne women attended
na.mes of pr fuinent Nebraakane. O. R. Bowen, Wayne. the meeting Wednesday.

I MiSS Kathryn !LOU Davis, stUdent W. G. Brooks, Hartington.
in Lincoln, :'11 play with f:he R. A~ Bunney. ~egt' Point.
Wayne Legio .ban<;l in. the music· R. A. Dawson, Randolp~.

co~tegt to be held hi OmAha in T: 1. FriMt, Wisner.
connection wiith the jubilee cele- L. B. Gifford, Coleridge.
braUon. J': •• V. E. Grothe, Pilger.

tI. H. Hahn, Wayne.
Florence Hoy, Bloomfield.
C. A. Jones,' Belden.
Ruth Kile, Pie.rce.

, Max May. Creighton.
Guy C, Miller, O'Neill.
W~ B. Money, Crofton.
Meroe Ol,lthouse, Stanton.
H.. N. Rhodes, Laurel.
E, .1. A. ,Rice; Ainsworth.

/. W..• Sa..hI.ilt.rom.• ~rfolk.H. :Q. Sirn01h Norfolk. .
A. V..T.eed, Wayne';
J. ~, Van Hoff, Verdigre..
Geo~~~.·~" i\VUeo",rytlell.
~. Weatlrerhogg, Bloonlfleld.
Edmund' Werner,Carroll.

,'i. '-, ,,_:,·'_,.1,1,,:.-;,: Ii,,' ,'" i;·

~~~:~,::~:,',:;T~~~t4~\'9l#D,tY.

-~~a;:{r ~~~
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Free Home Demonstration
Special attention to installing and servicing
'. ~ . I

RADIO

As an Authorized Dealer for the New

Announces the Appointment of

MANUFACTURERS OF THE NEW STEWART.WARNER RADIO

STEWART~WARNER

CORPORATION

..... ) ~. '", '

STEWART..WARNER
SCREEN-GRID

•

Jones Book-Music StQ~e
. . Wayne, Ntbraska .', 'lTd:,

.1: I,)J

Jones Book-Music Store
Wayne, Nebraska

$830.616.89

... $ 75,000.00
20,000.00
14,093.97
18.750.00

702,772.92

Renewing

Do It Today
Clothing of past seasons can be m.ade to dO good
service for another year by bnngmg them to us.
New linings and facings, cuffs and collars turn·
ed or made new, ~ome new buttons, perhaps,
with renewed buttonholes. will give the old
duds.a new lease on life, and add to your peace
of rnind. The cost is small. The service is prompt. .

24.7.463.34

~,616.s9

Un,Ud S't4,e~l'O"!M'Y /6' P68tal Sa.ilt!l8 F1tlU!8-

ClIriamt Diredon
I!'reliideDt I( lL s. RINGLAND, C8sbl1!f

JOHN T. BRESSLER, VIi President L. B. :McCLURE, ~Blllatant Cashi~r
~:oJ~ ce a F.'STRARAN \

REPORT OF CONDITION OCTOl3ER 4, 19~9

Thp- FirstNational Bank of Wayn~.N~hraska
. Oldest Bank in. Wayne County

mlrSOURCES LIABILITIES

Loans and· ~bUnts $468,148.02 Capital Stock
tl~rdrafts., .... . . 4,237.24 Surplus...... ...
United i'ita:tes Bo!l.b 825;,·4@85·.0000UDdlvidedProfits
Fedellal ~ank 'Stock 850 Circulation
13aMtlng House and Fixtures 1l.868.29 Deposits .
Idtlher neal Estate ' 10.000.00
;Cash and Due from U. S.

Treasurer

Our idea of implicit confidence
is the man \who believes the l~bel

on a bottle of "imported" liquor.

'The word of a baldheaded bar
ber who recommends a hair tonic
is ehtitled to as much weight as
.the average Californian's boostin
of that state's climate.

About Nebraska
and Nebraskans

The man who went into a 5
and-10 store and asked for the

. furpiture department was the man
Dan J. Cropsey, formerly of who bought a hydraulic ram in

Fairbury but now of Lincoln. was order to get a start in the wool
81 years old on Columbus Day. business.
He lived in Nebraska 61 years,
lh'E'(j tbrough two grassbopper in
vasions aod a dozen Indian scares,
and serv{"d the state as trell.Surer
two te-rInS.

Nebraska has less railroad mile..
age thaiI it had 15 yeJl,~B ago, but
more tmiles of track. With less
railroad mileage it has more tons
per' mile hauled. With fewer
trains running it sees more cats
hauled..

Banner county is unique in sev-

, ~~~~5~~ct~~,,~~ ~~~r~~~u~;.e ;;;
co_unty·seat. It has but one'news
paper and no barber shop: no rail
road. but has one of the largest
Kl;llghts of Pythias lodges in the

~~tifuits::er~o~~a~U:~;~~~
I county, and also some of the larg

est v..'heat fi~lqs. It never fur·
nished Nebraska a congressional
candidate. but a former editor at

',Harrisburg moved to California
many years ago and was elected
to co~gress from that ,·state.

)
Will M. Maupin........._~_--i

;:;::e~~~ ~U~~~~~~h~le::d ~~ IMany Books Here I ;:e:r~~rG;:~;. is 'the stOry. of
tbe foUo,""ng Nov~mber NUCk'l At New Litrary "A Story of My Boybood lUl~
olls county was named in his hon- I __ Youth,'" by John Muir, is one of
or, presumably. I Many new books have recently the new biographies' added to the-- Ibeen accesslODed at the city Ii- library. .

l\laupinions. b' Other books recently acceSSlOD-
rary ed are: "The Road to Orego:q." by

Those who plunge headlong into "They Stooped to Folly" IS the W. J. Ghent; "Caleb West. Master
matrimony usually have an awful- s~ory of three wo~en, o~e who Diver" - by F. Hopkinton ,smith;

. d 'H wi min t Isinned mournfully In an earnest "Another Day" by Jeffrey F"ar-
Iy har ...me s m g·ou. age, one who sinned ligIY and Doe' "Tess of D'Urbei-vrne&:' by

tr ~ th t" went to Paris, and one ho 5in- .Tho'mll.S Hardy'· "Adventures of
One Duble WI e coun ry IS < ned' naturaliy, as ,though it were Sherlock Holm~s" by A: Conan

the presence of so many people her 0'\\-'"I1 private eonce " The Do Ie" Master of Ballaptrae" by
who a7e Jiving a s~lk hose life on author is Helen Glasgow. R. yL.' Stevenson; "High AdvEm
a cotton stocking mcome. I "The Lady of Stainl ss Rai- ture" by Ja~es Norman Hall,;

T~e . SChoolm~ster who called :~~~" o~YaM~:ild~h~i~~~~:d~: ~C:~~~~i:-~~'~k:rt':-r:;ti;o~~h;~
Thoma::; A. E~ISO:q. a numbskull the assumption th.at no 'man is C, Scott; "Saint John by Bernard
was as far '\\-Tong 86 the Nebras- worthy of 8. good woman, . Shaw~ "Far ~r0.t? the Madding
ka merc~ant who thinks he can I "Anine," by , Constance Feni. Crowd" by Tho"mas Hardy; "Mar
s~cceed III ~~iness \\ithout jUdl~ more Woolson, is a romance of garet Ogilvy." by her spn, J. M.
CIOUS advertIsmg. I the Great Lakes' region, Barrie; "The Fortyfive Guards-

"Mother," il:1 a girl's story serv- men" by Alexander' Dumas,; "The
g mainly to throw light on a big Egoist" by Owen Meredith: 'West·
other heart beating In the back- ward Ho" ,by Charles Kingsley;

grouiId, The author is Kathleen "Midshipman Easy" by Captain
Norris. ,Marryat; "Th~ Doll's House" by

"Scarlet Sister Mary,"" is the Henrik Ibsen; "Masks in a ~a

story of life of the GUllahl negroes geant" by William AI.len White;
on the Great Blue Brook Planta-I "The Life of the Bee" by Maurice
tioD, and of Mary, who becomes Maeterlinck, and a series of stor
the "¥ife of the wildest young buck I ies for children.

~: t~U: :~~~~~ion. Julia' Peterkin i A Prosperit~. Pictur{"~
John Masefield gives another Lincoln Journal: The October

thrilling ocean story in· "Lost ED-I crop report of the state and .fed
deavor." eral departments of agriculture

"The Red Badge of Courage," sets the estimate for Nebraska's
captures -the true psychology ~f 1929 corn crop at 221,137,000 bush
a man on the battle fields and ~s els, nearly 10,000,900' more than

Most marital shipwrecks are by: Stephen Crane. The book lS last year, The drouth of the late
The Kearney Daily Hub has en· caused by trying to steer the bark Crane's masterpiece. summer cut the crop in places but

tered upon its 42~,and really \1"ith a rudder at each end. "Buffalo Bill's Life Story." is the state as a whole has made a
gives .. some assurance of perma- an autobiography of the thrilling remarkable gain. The estimated
nency now. Editor Bro'A'Il admits I If every law on the statute eVf'nts in the life of this great yiel~ is seven million bushels
~at the first 40 years were the books was rigidly enforced there scout. greater than the five year aver-
hardest. would not. be enough on the out- "Paul Jones." is the life story age,

Six years ago Hastings and side to carnr sufficient foo~ to the ~m~~~c~e~~v~~:~onhi~~d ~~ i:: m:a.~: ~~~~a::~ c::a;:ro~uc~oe~
Grand Island Jiigh schools severed prisoners. form of 9. story by Molly Elliot braska farmers' pockets. The
athletic relations a;s a result of _R A lot of people who are forever Seawell. price of corn, this fall camp res
near riot after a game in, Grand howling for justice really ought to "FlorenCe Nightingale," is the favorably with that of a year go

~~~~t ;:::ti:~:ka~e~~~eS~ht~Ol= be thankful t ey are objects of ~e v.~~~:~~ ~,;t~:es~~e~dOfbel;~ ~~e~a;~ t~~r:~k:t t~:~~~~~ e~
7-7 tie, and after the game th~re 1mercy Crimea'" told by Laura E. Rich- in the yield will give' a compar _

:a:O~i!gla~;'::~O~he ~o'\'\,~c~~~~: II A nicket' dropped into the church ards. bIe increase in the farm inco s

I but the Platte river. . j eollettio plate makes a lou~er ar~Y~~~s::~t~,~~r::~'~?; ~tu~ ~~:ew~~\~:~~c~~~ ~~r,y :
, \ noise tJ.?- n a dollar bill dropped In, story of the wa. of the conSllm- due to the corn alone, should be

The f1r~t momtor radio statIOn Ibut the Qtwd does not carry near· ers' dollar, some eight or nine millIon doll rs
1D the world 1S no'\'\, III process of ly so fa upward 1 "Tl)e Merivales," by George above that of last year,
construction at Grand Isla.t::j:d and ! Barr McCutcheon, is a tale of an Crop statistics for other Ne-
vnll b€ operated bv the federal Many Song Hits ~ old homestead tn the Blue .-Ridge braska products make a good
radIO comnusslOp a~d owned by I ..,anc,l the varh;ms people who Inhab- showi'ng. The oats yield greatly
the .go....ernment. It, ,::':ill be the I In Coming Film I ited it. ''Blades'" by the same au- exceeds the five year average,
··policeman of the aIr. Its mis-! _~- I thor, re~ates how Blades travelled while the beet crop, wheat crop
sian v.ill be to, detect and punish J The screen has definitely prov.1 to a lonely sec-tion on the Cana- and the alfalfa production are all
radi? stations t.?-at encroach UP-! en itself the outstanding means of I dian border in ~earc~ of some somewhat .. above this ave/:,ae.
a? the wave l,~ngths ~f o~er sta-I br.inging a song to th.e public for Ip~opert~ he had mhe~ted. and. of, IThe potato ~rop is less than e

~ lions-!be fIrst ~It. ~Il cost the first time and to helpi:p.g to IhIS fin~ng a commumt~ of. quamt, five year average but still a
'-'~ a,bout $5O?'?OO. ~d It lS expe.cted , plwg it into "hit" proportions. old-fashio~ed folk-and lDcldental· Iconsiderable. size, 8,272,000 sh-

~t a rrulhon v,,"llJ eventually be Numerous talking pictures have jlY, Cynthia. ; els. The Yield of oats was 82,-
lDvested, . brollght to the world catchy mel· "Blair's Attic" by Joseph and 1544,000, of' wheat 55,441,000, of

--------- : odies that have proven to be ex- Freeman Lincoln. is a tale of i beets, 1,093,000 tons and alfalfa
Forty~years ago this fall nor.th-: tiemely popular-many -of them mystery connected with an old IhRY, 2,717,000 tons..

west Nebraska was worrYlDg : in the best seller class. ,Cape Cod house. Livestock and daIry products
abou~ the possibility of an Indian: Ten brand' new songs are in- i "The Listen~ng Post," by Grace are brjnging favorable prices and
uprismg and "'murderous for,ays I troduced for the first time in IS. Richmond, l;S a ~armlY, human production is experiencing a steady
f~om the: Rosebud reservatIOn "Gold Diggers of Broadway," the lst~;J' of mamed hfe." _I growth. Thi.s combined v..':ith, the
~!OlIX 1n:1Ian : were ghosts danc- newest Warner Bros, and Vita. I The Gua~ded Ha:lo , by Marga favorable pnces and large YIelds
mg III vIOlauon of the, orders of phone 100 percent natural color, I ret Pedler, IS a 1'P00gna~t tale of Io~ the grain crops makes Nebras
the governm.ent and lD protest singing. talking, dancing, special Ithe pr:ce two lovers paid for an Ika's p.r.ospects. look up. Any~n.e
against :-'ha~ they denoun~ed as to be shown at the Gay theatre u~armshed memo~. looking for a picture of prospentv
treaty v101ations Early lD De- S day Monday and Tuesday, lasco Ibenez gIves. another of can turn his eyes away from the
{'('mber the state militia was. cal· . Ntw'ember 3 4 and 5. 1hi matchless stories in the book, !stock market and look over Ne-
]pd out by, Gov. Thay~: and 'With, ~he songs' in this comedy pic- " ~ree Mus~ete~rs." . .. Ibraska's golden fields.
thE' exceptIon of the LlD~oln com- i ture of Broadway's chorus girls I 'The OmnIbus o~ cnm~, by I
pany sent to various pomts neaF i and off stage are presented by: Dorothy L. Sayers, IS a weIrd tale Doc.tors Meet at Stanton'.
the NebraSka-sou.th Dakota bor- 'Ion era! 'of the most famous foot· II of crime, madness and finally, de- i b -Th thI
der in the vicinity of Chadron. s.ev ., tection. ; Stanton, Ne '. e man .y
Rushville, Valentine and other ~~:r~~~ :n~ e~~:~:c~:~:: "Hide In The Dark," 'Will keep Imeetin~ of the Five-c~unty Medi-
towns near the border. The bat- h g 1you thoroughly amused and you cal SOCIety was held In Stanton.
tie of \~/ounded Knee, Which was Iea~e~~~::r~ew tunes' are "Song Iwill certainly enjoy the thrills of The. counties represent~d .;;e;e:
in reality a massacre, ended the I ." " . I Mad March Hares of Lady Court. Madison, Antelope, Kno, e ce
trouble, . °M

f :Uh~ c;,~~D1:ili~rsTheyMe~~rC~ Frances Noyes Hart is the auth- and s~anton. b
i ' A dinner was served to a out

It was not~~ until after I~;'~~o~~~~~~t ~~Il ~~~.;;.~ or·"Swift Waters" by Emilie Lo- 34 .pers,ons, including d,oc;or~ and
Jan. 1 why Gov. Thayer did not Iout Yo~" "The Poison Kiss of renz, is the story of a girl who t~elr Wives, by the La?les A1d so·
send ttle Lincoln company to the Th t S.' . d" "Go t B d" spends a winter in Garston and clety of the Congregational church.
front. He kept the company .at I a. ,pamar.' .0' e, finds herself in an amazing whirl- The· business meeting was held
home and ordered it to patrol the ":::-~n'~Inth: ~::c~sen:;t~' S::~ pool of events. in th~ city hall. Out. of to~
state house in an effort to pre· ~~ t~e Thrall h the Tulips with I "A Pre~ace To Mor~s" is by speakers for ~e evenm~ were.
vent the governor-elect. James E. M ~ g Walter LIppman, and IS a' story Dr. B. ~. DaVIS, Omaha, Dr. H.
Boyd. from assumin~ the office. ~UCh well known stage stars meant for those. who do ~o.t be- B. H.amil:on, Omaha: and Dr.
For several days martial law ruled sin these selections in the pic- lieve in the religIOn of ~eIr fa~- Morns Wllson, of Blwr. Dr S. G.
at the state house and Gov, Tbay- g ers but who are not defJant or lD- Allen and Dr. H. S. Tennant,
er barricaded hi~elf in the ex- ;::~e~~ N~~~~:ve~:;:tn~P::~ differe~t be-cause of fre~?Om. . Stanton, were the committe~ in
ecutive chambers. Gov. Boyd N'C~ Luca . The tunes were com- "AdIift on an Ice pan, by WU- Charge.
opened an office in the office of 0

1
ed ~s sdall for this comedy \iF;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;UI

the s cretaries of the state rail- p s . pe y. HI! j"'!! l! !!II' I' I 1'. II 11Jl"""'1l "I' '" III 1J"'lllhi JlIll"'mne production by AI Dubm and Joe
way c~mmissi.pn ~d. appointed Burke, two of New York's best CI . p. g
Gen. V)<:tor :Tif~uRln adjutant gen- known song writers who are now ' eaolog reSSID
~ral, VIfquatn Ignored Gov. Thay- ~der exclusive contract to War-
er's adjutant general. A. V. Cole ner Bros.' .
and ordered the militia company I Oth~r principals in the all-star

(

to it: armory to disband. The cast of "Gold Diggers of Broad
' captain accepted the order. Later way" are Conway, Tearle, Lilyan

the steam '9's cut off from the T shman William Bakewell Hel
offices o~cupied by Thayer. and e: Foste~. Albert Gran, Ge~trude
be and his supporters were frozen short. Neely Edwards and others.
o,ut, Roy Del Ruth directed.
J -- Nick Lucas, the famous "croon-

~oyd acted as governor but a. ing trOUbadour," who makes his
few weeks, then the state supreme talking motion picture debut in
court issued a writ of ouster ~d "Gold Diggers of Broadway," has
'rhayer again -assumed the office, sung to millions be has never seen.
holding it for several months, For the past four years LU~
when the supreme court of the bas bee~ under contract to one of
United States in turQ. ousted him the leading phonograph record W (I dD
by. declaring Boyd .a naturalized companies as an exclusive record ayne eaners an yers
c1t:iZen. Thayer, ~vmg contended artist accompanying himself aD

that Boyd. bO"":J.n Ireland, bad his familiar guitar. Dilling that C. C. Kilborn, Proprietor
never been naturSlized. time ov~r ten million Of his ree-
r·' -~ ords have been sold. while during Phone 41 Wayne, Neb.

Just hoW far Nebraska has pro- 1928 alone three million records of I
gt'essed in the 75 years that have Lucas' crooning voice were bought
elapsed since it became a: terri.. by an appreciative' public. Di.jeing
tory may be had from the_ fact J

tha.t the first territorial caPitall._Try~~a~w~ayn:e~H:eral:d~w~lUl~t~A~d~'l~u~tt~1~!I~I~lt~tt~tt,t~~n~tl~n~U~t1~'t~tt~'\~"~t1~!t~Il~~~~~~~~~~~~it~I~'buildlng, erected at Olnaha was
33x75- feet in size, twfi stories high,

.and mst $3,000, \\r'hne ,the present

state capitoi building, 400x4001~~~~b==llUllU====IIIIl=========IIIll====_llU_=d~iiHil!I
feet, -With 'a tower 400 feet high, \ •
Will cost when completed $10,000,
000. Nebraska's first 'capitol was
erected by tbe Council Bluffs &
Nebraslm Ferry Co., an Iowa
cO$Oration. I,ow-a ~en claimed to
be responsible ·for organizing the
territory, and having --erected the
capitol "without ~ost to the gov
ernment," claimed the right to
locate the territorial capitol. 'Gov
~rnor Cumlng, acknowledging the
claim of the Iowans, called thl!
First territorial legislatUl.'e to as
semble in Omaha at 10 o'clock 'Q..

m., Jan. 16, 1855.

The first legiS.lature'.i, e.oo~,. :.: l:~:.C#i ,
a eOtmetl of 13 and a!:b.ojiBe ~.i! ~a

memberB, not QDe ot:;wl;l9~,

really a citlz~!1 of ..... .' .. ;.
Five ofth~m!le~r ~~~,IJ\'.~~'
braaka, J. L.ShAYp, l'r~81aent of
the council., was oBteb.S~blY, r~pre-

,~ sentitlg ,Rlchal'~~,_"coWi.tf, ~ut;Ws
'i =eb~~y:,-~~r:~"aI~~"

,';"'_'_ ':~en~;lJ:1-,".Ne~t~·- 'J,'he,YO'ttp.~i,'

~~\!~m~J~~:::rrr~;~:fi~r~~::i~~j.ffll;~i~[f!~1t~'lflt!ji.~:,l!!:i
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Built by Craftsmen

Dr. G. I. Nelsen
CHIROPRACTOR

Neurocalometer Service
Phone 50. Wakefield, Nebraab.

SINCE 1879
M.-\..'O"rFACTrRERS OF F'lVE l'IE.'WORL.u...s

....................." , ,uu qs.·
UU1_.uu I1"." III u UUI.In.~_.

"SURPREMECE"
was junior 'champion at the
Missouri state fair in 1928.

Refined. ,-distinctive_ and .modern. possessing both' st$ilitJ: and
grace l~s pr<?portlOns, Its effective ennchments
it. The symbol of the lily -·Re:-:urrection-Puri
Life over Death. The symbol of the laurel wreath is '.
Glory-~Yictory. Beautiful thoughts portrayed in this ';.;'~;lif
ful memorial v.ill last for many generations to foliov.-. It is Bah, '=r,;~"t

~,~~s~~,kNt:;r~;:~.it~:::~~esighedand erected by 1,15 in
6

the ='r,l~

•..
••••"••••••••

1 f. BLOOM & COMPANY

:I have ne'l7'er raised better pigs than
those in this offering. We can suit

.both new and old customers.
Come to this sale and supply your
needs froni Finest specimens of the
·breed. '

"Hl'JACK"-Herd Header
.......;,.."., ••,.",.", , .. , \, ' ••01' "'"'"11tlll1l..n.." "', " ,..", ,,,.,, ..

, chdir ~11 meet in tJ:1e church llar-1 Northeasi Wakefield sen' were Thursday evenfug visit- Hultman remained ,for' a short

Wkf- Id D t f Th W "Id lora this evening at 8:00. All for~ . . ors at Geo Buskirk's ta. a e Ie" e''par ment0 e Y' " mer members are requested to at- (By Mrs. Mome Lundahl.) Mr. and" Mrs. Leb" Keenan and 5 y. ,, , a ne e~a tend Mr. ,and Mrs. Henning HallIn,
" -, ~ ", Mrs Geo J~was a Wa.yne f~mily were Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lindahl of

' , '" • " , , ', ~~e~t~~d::OO~dc~:c~~:~~gi~~Ivi~~; ~~~~r~~;QP~ed at Vi~:S ~~b~eus'ic",,::~es:~s John =:f~~ ~;,,:"dw':::' ~~:;
DO'I"Othy RUse Nyberg of the~ Herald staff. is edi;QT ~f thi8 dt!partuHmt und will vi~t Waro:ejield every Tuesday. Any news 'fontributi~s ChQ~ at 3.~. [Mrs. Ida Lundahl's Frida aft r- F.r~:r of Th~rston, were Thursday guests at Fred Jahde's.
to tMS6 columns from taum or country 1f,'ill be gladly received b11 her. She is also authorized to receive new or renewal S'U.bscripti01L8. Next Lord s day Sunday school noon y e VISttors at Chester Hansen's. The. box supper in the McQuis-

and bible "classes at 10:00 and' : . :Miss Fern KimbaiI was a week~ tan school was a decided SUccess.
---~~--------------~--------- ~ ~~~~~se~~~11;OO. ~~~cilleandM~~rn~~~~wrat~wn~~~~~~~~~,~~

N. P. Nyberg 'was a SiOUX_City Mrs:-¥a.'"{ Brodigam ;:;1.!nday in 'Eastern Star meeting. The chap~ state constitutional oonvention a !he vesper service at 7:30 willb~ W:~~~s spent Saturday at Roy tan home. at,tendink the box sup- gram were fine. Miss,A.m:1.a AllEm
";Sitar Tuesday. the 'Join. Baker home. Iter put on Eastern,. Star \Vork and few years ago. Mr Peterson' was m the form of a... song se~ce giv~ H M " d:M: R per. is teacher and Rollie McQuistan

Mr. 8.nd Mrs. Elmer' Harrison M.r. and Mrs, Harry Wagger~ B: social time closed the:1evening. one of the mdst a~tive members. en us by" the Augustana church &. rhtan . rs·s ~y Holmts an~ David Herner. Orval Pl.!-ckett was auctioneer.
';~'1h~~:~ay guests in the :. O. man and family, Mr. and Mrs. IThe Wakefilild group Were ,guests. Three .one-.:.act, plays to be pre- of Sioux City. The pastor, Rev. E~ .;:u;:;;~ unaay gues at John N. Johnson ,and A. W. Dolph Clare..'Buskirk won second place.

Emil HeJflickson who has been .~~e :J::~:; ~etefa=da~dsu~;~; SOcial.' ~~~q~r,~eth~~~~::~:P:~=~;, ~r~~~;;~~'::c~~r ~~~~; J ~r5..~OY.A;n:rson hSisted a~ ~~~~b:o~~~k business visitors on :u~~ ;~:~~:en~~~;~:\f~;ceth~
very ill, 'was in a critical condi- guests in the F. W. Ut:cht home. ! . _ .ture, of the first program of the will give us this spiritual treat. u:or aftS10n

the c urch Sat, Mr. and Mrs. Austin BreSsler· Wayne Saturday, The winner of
tion Tuesda.:y. Mr. aIld Mrs. J. 3. WIlliams and I Welcome In. club meets' next 'festivities. Friday eVening's etl- The pUblic as well as all the mem~ urMY V ~rnoon. , ~ and tw.o children were visitors at first place goes to the contest at

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence' Pearson ~ughter, Ma:j?rie. of Morning~ Wednesday with· Miss Marie Roe- tertaiIiment Will be. brought to a bel'S are cordially invited to at- l d r~i: e Dl:r ~derson ~d ba the Woerman 'h~me east of West Omaha to, the Diamond Jubilee.
and Mrs. Harold Miner spent FIi- SIde. Iowa, V1St~ed Saturday and ber. . . Ifitting.climax by a large bOnfite tend. , 'IT~:,s~r :'t~~ n.

to
thetr home Point Fri~y. A Mr. and Mrs. Ray'worth en-

day in SiolL"'( .City. Sunday her rnth R d Mr l d b h ld Next we-ek on Thursday after- Y. 0 Remember the Pleasant Valley tertained relatives of Mrs. Worth
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Nelson of C. H. Rum~augh. Te:~ ~~st t\V~! Daughters of ~niOD Veterans i:t'e :eeJ. ~~~~~tht~ co~eg: c'a~~ noon the Dorcas society will meet Mrs. Roy A'nderson and Betty Ladies' Aid at."the Geo Buskirk at an oyster supper October 21.

Oakland, spent.... Sunday here \\-ith named are Mrs. Rumbaugh's par- !meet next Wednesday in regular Ipu.s. at the home of Mrs. Oscar John- ;e~.~ue~daJi aft~~oon callers at hom~. Wedne~day, No~ember 6. They had company from Dalton'
Mrs. A. W. Blaker. ents. . r, session. Office~~ will .be nominat~ I The Missionary society will give son east of town. She will be as~ ~ e . o~ Mrmr; s·U Killi All are invited. all week and on Sunday went to

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Hanson M F L D I sisted by Mrs. Ed. Sandahl andI r. an , s. ewe on.and Mrs. A. W.'. 'Dolph and Mrs tbe o,tto BaSSOll home in We'st'rs; . . onelson and son, i ed for the ensuing year. the visitors an opportunity to wit- Darieene were Sunda ht .
were Sunday supper guests in the The·odore. came from Lincoln .to i __ +ness the religious ;work at Luther Mrs. Geo. Anderson. . guests at Geo Jensen's y mg Geo. Buskirk at~nded kensingto~ PoiIlt.
R. F, Hanson home. spend the week-end in- the Harold 'I With .l\Iiss Vena. Green., iby presenting a special pl'ograDl On Sunday afternoon, Nov. 10, Mr Ed ~ I d p tri. at the Christian church parlors -------

Mr. and, Mrs. Charles Fleet~ Donelson home. Theodore has i ·The What-So~Ever society of I Sunday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. there. wi~ be . a Lutheran mass I Kie~ were r =daan
af't:rno~: at Wakefield Thursday.. \Vater~po~er is a' source of al-

\\rood were Sunday dinner guests been practicing law in Lind.3borg'l' the Presbyterian church met Tues~: . I meetmg lD this church by LUth-1 11 t V I ~d' Mr. and Mrs.,Geo. BuskIrk andjl most unllmtted wealth. Especial.
of Mrs. Mary Olson. K and' :vi t b' da ' ·th M' V i f erans representing the United Ica~rs a d ~mar M .ers~n sd h children were entertained at din~ ly when the water is used in the

Miss ~yrtle CarlsOI( add Mr. c~~~~' lS now mo ng 0 'm- IG~en~v~s~ D~P.' Qd:'bY, =:~:Gravel Sur acing Lutheran churCh, Danish and Au- d r ..~ rs. ome un a I ner Sunday at . the Mrs. Mary stock.·~·-Dubuque American' Tri-
and ::drs. Harry F,isher were Sioux Mrs. R. G. Hanson and childr.en, Miss l'i'lorence Blaker assisted. r Of R II F· . h d gustana Lutheran churches of Ian ChI :sen tw~e Thursday sup~ Murphy home in \Vakefield. Ibune..
City visitors Sunday. " Miss Violet Linden. Mr. and Mrs. o~ IRIS e Wakefield and surrounding tern- per ,gues a rs. Betty Lun· Large trucks operate out this i -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

The G. B Miner family of Dix- George Anderson. Ed. Carlson', EntertainNl at Emerson. tory in commemoration of the Ida.: s. d M R 11 J '. way, hauling a car of cattle at II·
on, was entert.a.ined S~nda,' at D Gravellng of 'the Wakefteld~ four hundredth anniversary of Dr. 1'1. ~ rs. usse .o~on one trip, or fcrtytwo calves

Miss orothy Spahr and Miss May Eighteen of the WakefIeld 1Wayne highway ,was completed Martin Luther's catechism. The Iof Wmstde, were Sunday dinner weighing around 500 pounds.
dlnner in the H. J. M;ner home. C Nelson \-';ent to Mmne!l.pohs on I\Vhat~So-Ever society. were enter~ .... J1 d t t V I A

A daughter was born Sunday, the excurSlOn the past week~end 1 tamed last Thursday by the Pres~ : last Saturday. ~i.n.. th,~ first. of pUblic is cordially invited to at~ an su.pper gues s a e mar n~ :Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hultman'l
the week was benel,flCtal In getting tend this celebration derson s. and family Mr. and Mrs Seth

.october 27: to Mr. and ~1rs. Otto IThey left Friday and returned on i byterian Aid at Emerson. Mrs. the gravel '~.'Orkecl mto. the sur~ . I Mis Inez V\'reidt held a box so- Andersen ~Iere Sunday·' dinner
Te~t \....ho l1ve south_of Vlakefield. I Monday.. , Plantenberg was hostess. A pro- face of the roed. ! Swedish Lutheran Church. ,cial and program in .her s~hool guests at L. J.' Bressler·s. Harold I

~upt. and ':-'11'8. \\ _ C. Jackman: 1V.-·o fenders on the .Supt. W. I gram was gtven and a' social time I I east of Emerson Fnda n ht
and da~ghters and :orr. and Mrs., C. Jackman sedan were bent Mon- closed the afternoon. F th' Of T- hi' (Rev. John' G. Nelson, Pastor) She made over $50. y Ig .••••a •••••*••••allll••••••~.II•••••II•••••a ••IlI••••Il••
~" P. Xyberg drnve to Ponca SU:Ll- ! day mor:ping when the machine a er ! eac er i Sun~Y school .at 10 a. Dl. Mr. and Mrs: Monie Lundahl •
ds}". , I was struck by~a truck coming out \\"ith :\olrs -\ L Xuernb('rger PO' M d I' Morru~g worshtp and commun~ entertained at a Hallowe'en party •

John Hanson of Winner, S. D., :of a gamge at '\\'ayne. Mrs. Jack~ The"P." E.' O. ~h~flpt~r ~et Mon~. asses n on ay IOn sennce at 11. Saturday night. About forty:

~~·;~~L~;J;:€:~~t~~r~~;;.~thH:~!~a~~:~mac~~~~~s~:~t:is~k~an~ ~~~t;.:thfr~~S' ~n~~e=~:~~b::::~ Miss Pansy ~hm, kindergar-I ~ :~:eSday, mid·week service at I:erceosi~;:::t.an~h:f~es~s ~~:~ 5
"on It;ain ";I.·hen the accident happen- I.bers were to have been read hut ten teacher here. ,was called to I Fnday, choir rehearsal at 8. walk the evening was ~pent in :

.~,rrs, F. F Fl::her of stoux: ed. " . ,this \-vas postponed until another Thedford. Neb., Mbnday ~y word: Saturday, pastor's ~lass at 2 1games. A Hallowe'en luncheon •
City. .spent 'T'tl'2'sd~:,,· and \Veditf'>3~ I :Mf and Mr;';. Grove!' Carr and: meeting as "-"eather prevented that her fat . very Ill. She; . -- . II was 'served. Mr. and Mrs. Frank~ :
day' la.st ,wPPk WIth ~rs. F, V,- daughters. ~fr. and Mrs. Ben Carr! many from being present received a telegram l day ni~ht:, ,Presbyterian Church. I lin Clough and Mr. and Mrs. P.ol.•
tJtf'tht 8nd :.\frs. Lilv Maahes, the last and left early M,bnday (Rev. C. H. Rumbaugh. Pastor): land Chase of Allen Miss Meta •

Reuben :":eison and '1'\orr:Hl.U Lee named of Des Moines, went to for .her home. A~other telegr~m I Regular services will be held! Nelson of Sioux City: and Mr. and ~
dro.ve tq Britte, 'Iowa. Monday to ('"n,rton and Yankton Sunday. Store Dalllaged receln'd here Mjonday .evemng Inext .sunday. . I Mrs. Russell Johnson of '''inside:
visit lmUl Friday t\-ith tht',lattf'r'" The'r visitiO'd at Crofton \'\ithJohn stated that :Mr. Pf~ehm dIed at.6! ThIS Thursday eve~1Dg the guests from a distance. Mr.•
relatives ,{"J. bnllther of B~n Ca,r and Rv Fire Fridav p. m. that day. 1\[ISS Pfr~hm ~Id: church ,Ihem.~er~. and fnends v.ill and Mrs. Johnson were overnight :

:Mr. U:1d :'lrs H. H'CnticJ-.:::>harik t"s.· Matthes The g-roup haJ not reach· Thedfljlrd until mId· have a imallo,we en party at the visitors in the Lundahl home. II

a.nd d:l'.:!:::,t""I". ('('elL '''·ere in Oma~ i('nic dinner 'ott Yankton. Blaze. Startl'd hy Defecti\"f~ \\"ir('-. nthii~ht. Skhefv.ilt'hSlafY in Th,edfHorbd parlors. .---'-----__ -'-__ I:
ha frn,il Tues:lav 'lntil ThlP,sd2v .,fiss ~j\'rtll:' Johns:on v:ho is at- . 05 wee or ej unera. 19 :.
la.:1t \'.,','k· t'O'':."'".rI;ng- ~cho()l in. 11inneapo~i8. (~amH"s Loss in Harold Don- school girls took :charge of her j\Je-thodist Church. f....eslie Ne\\'~ " :

1\1,s'; "'-i,'la DeLong-. Ollie .Jon(.~ "lans to come- m~xt Saturday to .. t~lson ,D~U~ Storp. teaching the first ,of the week. ·(Rev. \V. T. Taylor, Pastor) (By Mrs. Grace Buskirk.) l.:..
and Ali",~t S(,~lUlz I1f ~i()uS 6:: ,..i;;i~ her Mr, and JI,[rs. 'Fit"t', thought to have originat- -------r-- Services Sunday. ~~ovember 3' --, 1.11
\-j"':[t'.-l i~ the H G for a few from a defective YVire in ,the School Dismissed Sundav ~~hool at 10 0 clock Miss Marti].a ::'\"ve vi'1ited Esther::
C'r"~,'k,,!"'.'Hlk r1'1v"\ '\";]] go to Omaha next damaged the DonelRon Preachtng at 11 a m Subject" Clausen over tl1e" week-end. ill

~r.-' ~'\!f'i. \\" F:. :;VI-iner an:i \'I:'ith the V,·ayne dr:ug 'stnrc in Wakefield fr.iday For Con venli!tUll ,"The op~n Door~', ! Ralph Bressler is assisting AUS~;:
',-i:--tt ..d frlm Saturday un· L,-'~i()n band phy at the dia- ~hortl}-. after noon. The. loss to Preachmg at /:30 p. m. Sub- 'I tin Bressler with corn picking. :_

in thf' F,'ank Durr mond juhilee celebration lhe b'.~ld\ng and stock, owned by da~.,c~~~~i~\g-a~n~::;1~~hedat~~et~~~~= ject. "The Raven Messengers." Radio listeners enjoyed the Ed_I:
1()w8,. E. J. r:'llick.;hank arrived here Harold Donelson. is estimated at 'i Ple-asant Valley. I ison Jubilee program Odober 21.!.

Mb:-. <tn,l ~,1iss ::\Ia:-:inE' from ::\Iexi,c0 la:::t Thur~day to about. $."-,.000. Insurance will cov~ ors may attend the state conven- Services at 3 p. m. : Many Hallowe'en programs v,rill i :
Jroi-.,:l"":"l and '!\Ti" Epl"n In!nJ'lO (,-r ,isit a few chys with hi;; unde er mnst of the loss. tion in Norfolk thi~ Thur;;dayand The Ladies' Aid society meets; be held at the various schools this r.
Si('~l"- Cit:: ~T"'':'nt Sund~I~' hf're and aunt. Mr. and 1Irs. H. H. ThE' blaze broke out in the base~ ~riday. I ; with Mrs. G~orge Bu~kirk Wed-! week. I:
\\': ~h l\T~·~ G,"," Tnman C'ruick,sh8.nk He had spent three The parent-teactfer association 1 nesday afternoon, November 6. : 1'1r. and Mrs. L. J. Bressler were' •

r--,,:.~,'n~f1.11 ~t \Yakefield doinS construction work in ;;(~;g~e~t.r ~.~~,~~~~e~fs~~~·s~~;ee~ is planning a prog\ram for No~ ---.-..:---- i Sunday supper' guests at Dan::
t • .:l~.'tJ" h~J'f of ;,m He- v.ilJ "i:>it his parents it started, the smok.e and gas; vember 19.: It is said that'a mountain boy [Borg's. ' :
"'od "'T;Jf'"jRo, T~v' )'Tnr.- r1arks, ?'feb., before- deciding made it difficult to locate the fire. Seniors held a Hallowe'en party made President Hoover a present I Mr. and Mrs. A. \V. Dolph were: II Modern mem()~als for p\'e!'Y purpo3e. priced from $25.00 up

\,,-,,~,c;:1"1~~~ ~'~f" rr',"".i;:h ,1,d.,n'.nn 0'. 'I
V

.- h.:,',:. h~o~-:.~ld n~~~v~~~.~a.~~~d ,hil- The floor of the store was badJy Wednesday evening~, . .: of a coon. Maybe he had heard, Sunday lilupper visitors at Wm.!: \Vrite.
,. purDPd Fixtures ",-ere alsp dam- I The staff of the V\ akeflCld High that young Allen intended to go IWieland.,,'.

\\"~:~;.,~ l".:'r:J" Sur.(1::r\· t(1 "nt-nd a IdrrJ1. Sn.:Jy fl.nd Bobby. of. Sh1UX ~O'ed bv the heat. water and Booster conducted a cartoon con~ t? Harvard and ,?..anted to help I Mrs. Counts was visiting- her
fp\1: Ii '.-.-Uh tlll' lat:<'I"" I'",,-lth- were In the s~lOk('. ·The 1053 to stock was .al- test th~ past. week, the best .to him out.-Leesburg Commercial. I friend, Mrs. David Herner. a few'
er ~,ln11:;· r", .J R :.fathew.'1on Mrs. L. ·:0;0 con.'1iderable. be published m the No.vember I~~ I -,------- days last week. I

:'.11', :1:,,1 'Mrs \YachtE'!' Y Ha~kell. Miss Evelin~ Swan~ Mr. Donelson v.ill repair the SUE' of the paper. Entnes were tn The Federal ControUer~Generali, Mr. and 1'1rs. Carl Thomsen of
n.nd ffiir:')\" and 11:-. Peterson of son. ~Iis" Oxtetter and Mr. and structure as soon as insurance ad- ! OC,~ober 28." .. objects f:?at the ~hipPing Board I Wakefield, v:ere Sunday visitors
:-Teri'1:m. -:"·erp ~unr1fl-:''' \'isitor::: in' 1I'Tr!'_ A. H. Sch'ltz and family of juster!' have inspected the dam. i Seventeen. the Jumor class seU~ sshlps at pnces Jar below Iat DeUef Kill'S.
:..h? \\·j·lliam Eu;:elman h,-.me Sinll'{ Cit.y, spent the afternoon a e, ~lay .to be PI',esented I?ece.mber 6, their cost. The .eontrQller is evi-l J. P. Clausen assisted his son,

:'-,11'0' Clara ::\'('-1.,<on of Bel()it, herr' in the Mathewson home g : IS bemg coached by MISS Lyman. dentiy one man who hever tried Clarence, with driving sheep to
Kar. .. arrive,:l F:'idav for a:J e1-;-' Mr. and Mrs. Iver Jo~nson of .:All students in the class tiled to get his money out of a used market Thursday.
tpndpd "'i,;it "villi Mr. and Mr,;.IStanton, Mrs. John Midtlein of Plan HomecomIng ;Farts in the play. The cast cnos- car.-~San Diego Union. I Miss Edna. Olga and Alice Clau-
01a ="e]O'on 'an,j nther relative:> ~ Stanley, VI'is., and Mr. and :Mrs. I en by a committee includes the '1

A f'on wa:" born Sunday. Oct\>- I Isaac Rvgg of East Stanwood, _4 t Luther College ~ following: Mrs. Baxter, Janet ....U.II"I1"..'"I..II... II"'" ..... nIP!!' • II :.. ~
bel' 27. to Mr, fmel :.\Ir",,' Roscoe, Ws.sh .. 'were guests in the Dr. G i l\-Iathewson; Mr. Baxter, Marvin ~i iii ti lilt Itiiu;;.;.;;;;;m=nZ :m;;;;J:J:;;;;i:u:=::::Z:::hh: '1
Smith of near Allen. Mrs, Smith: 1. :'felsen home here Monday. Mr. i Extensive plans have been made I Nuernberger; Wm. Sylvanus Bax- ~~

is at thE' :-'lr:;. Aug-ust Paul home I~nd Mrs. Rygg have bepn spend-I for the homecoming celebration to! ter, Charles Barto; Johnnie Wat- m1 '
nere. I mg..a month in the middle west,1 be held at Luther College, Wahoo, ,son, Hosmer Henton; Jane Baxter, l:iii S ft' d P I d i Ch e '

A "'"."''' born Mondrry, octO_IVis>tmg friendS, and re'atives"Novemher 8·10. Besides the foot-jEvangeline Carlson: May Pareher, !!!! ' pO e 0 an I,', Ina !H!i Ii
her 2';. to Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph They remamed In WakefIeld un- ball game between Luther and, Adelme Sar; Lola Pratt, MarJoneil -
SChro.e.der. of near Allen. at the" til T,ueSday when .they continued Concordia colleges, which is sched- J Driskell; Genesis, George In,man,:
home of Mrs. August Paul in their journey homeward. wed for November 9, several. ap- Joe Bullitt, George Larson; Mr.
Wakefield Mrs. L. L. Dawson of Linco}n, pr~priate secular and religious Parcher, Orville Wetidel; ",George Plegs at I

Mrs Harold Dodendorff and Iwho had attended the state wom- programs have been arranged. i rooper, Kenneth Cornell; Ethel
sons. Vern and Delbert. of Oma- I en's club convention in Norfolk Since many alumni, fonner stu- I e, Barbara Wilson; Wallie • i

~:gl:~~re p~~~da~~~e~~:~.in ~:: ~:it \:ee:

k

, ~::~t~;~e ~~:rs~~y ~~ ~:~;~'al::d:rid:~:n~:edtlI~e~~h:~ I~r::~, ~~~ci~il~:s~h~o::Z PUB['ICAUC·TION 1
::~h~~FI~~~erlvrr~ F~~he~i~~~I~~~::?nn~p~1~/:~ns~;::'r.::~~ fi.ti:~~~i~~~t~~~!E~::~' ~:;~ 'I ~~~i:~::r f:e~~r:tun:-:::I " i i
City. visited relatives here Sun- ia sHl:ter-in-Iaw pf L. L. Lewellyn, ested in Luther is cordially inVit- !show that the seniors led in av-
dny. They wer-e supper guests in; came Saturday from Lincoln and ed to attend. I erages in the high school for the •
thf' Herman Utecht, home. Ivisited until Sunday. Mrs. l')av.:.~ Han. C. Petrus Peterson, '03, a pe~od. Juniors were second; '-'- g

Mrs. August Paul went to Oma~ son, accompanied them back. prominent attorney of Lincoln. freshDlen were third; and the II
~~m~ris~~r:;~a~:s~c~~:~~~IM~~' L~~~a ~:ke~: :;s. H::~~t ~;:~:~na~e:~e~:t~r~:yp~~~ so~~~~~~e~~~~,:~~,made an av· I
;~:a';'~~n';;df::e: :~: ::;;.ital for' :~g'M:rsFI~;~enCl:~:e':~sML~~o":::~bl~r~e~~;:,:n::~m~~; ::;eH:~~~:~l:;:~ea~IS:~ We will sell thirtyfiv~ head of choice Spotted Poland C!~na fall and spring ..

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Bal<er A. W. Johnson, Mrs, J. H. Mont- and state legal work. He was tbe John Lyman, Opal Boeckenhauer, boars and fifteen spring gilts, sired by Applejack and Surpremece, at ·our
and son visited Wednesday, Mr. gomery and Mrs. H. J, Nuernber- city attorney of Lincoln 'for twelve Mildred Nuernberger, Gladys An-, • Brookside Stock Farm, eight mil~s !IOuth of Winside, on-
and Mrs. Fred Mathiesen and ger were in South Sioux City Fri-I years and has been a member of derson, Rose Henschke. Arlene
daughter Saturday and Mr. and day evening to attend a district the Nebraska legislature. At the I Buskirk, Helen Sar, Faith Kim- S . d N' b' 2 d

IN THE'WORLD\OF SPORTS :,;:~1:~~~:f~2~~!~~i atur ay, '\ovem\ ere n· I
I
lotte . Ekeroth, Hpsmer Henton, .j...

* * * * Barbara' Wilson, and Janet Ma- ,.. --Commencing at 1:30 o'cloc".- ,
GLE:--:KA COLLETT HAD GOLF FORCED ON HER," fli. D ow SHE'S THE BEST tbewson.

OF AMERIC.o\N WOMAN PLA1c S The freshDlen who have an av- """ """',,, ,, ,, ,, "' ,, ,, ,,

BE~.~U;EH~~I: !.;!t~~~~'ire ~:~w~[ t~ha~ ;~~:~e~D:~rb~~~ :~~ !Fl:~~:y::r;,ef~~Fi?~ !ll~ ".."""".."H ~'R···D·m·"H..·..·~A..""D~'R..·S·""··".".... g
for her to take up a game steady and the sensational. When IRosa Hinrich, Howard Nuernber- H L' L L : ::;;

tn'coming a girl, Glenna Collett he goes well, the course rings i ger, a~d Edna Baker. - I
forsook baseball. her favorite with cheers. On hIs bad days- f There were no sophomores who fi -
sport up to the time she "vas 14 ~~r~J.~~sbY ~~fIO\~em~i~casi~~r~~~ ] made an average above 90 per- ii '~'AppnEJACK"
~~s'no~:1f~O launch upon a ca- strokes. : cent. liB was c'hampl'on' at seven dif~
Be-r~ '" Look bacli: a few months to : Wakefield football team met n:;

Today. 12 years later. Miss CoI- rock.strewn Pebble Beach.. Calif. !Homer here Friday and the local ::~ fel'~nt fairs in"\:l921, and sen-
lett stands out as women's para- The stage was set for California's I men won by 95 to O. The game Un: I
mount golfer. She is the ,\,,.-om- first national amateur chamDion- 'was an ea5Y vistory for Walre- tift ior and grand champion at .
eo's Bobby Jones of green and Eh.ip, the rica event the Golden field. The local men meet Laurel Hi! St t t f' . 1929
faiewa,·. State had wanted for years. Every November 8. !iii anon coun yaIr In .
ne~~lei'u:~ldw~~:nn~heha~rs~eg~~= ~~a~~~; ~e:~ya~~~~~~~O~~i:aa~~ se:F:y~~~ ~~h~O;:r:~ng~::i:~· a
dressed a golf ball, 12 years ago. ,ceptedl them all with' open arms. Wilson, Arlene BUSkirk, Adeline H
Her father was among thp'se 'Who It gave Pacific coast golf enthu- ISar and Rollin Cramer have been E
watched her drive that first ball stasts an opportunity to watch taking turns in playing the piano, :t
straight and true down the fair- IBobby Jones play, to cheer him New football jerseys were or-
way. Inwardly, he felt 'that herI :on, they hoped, to his third Idered last week fot the Wake~
athletic tr.aining had something str,alght national amateur cham- field team.
to do with the l'asy rhythm and ~'Pl0nBhIP. ..
power or her swing. Then fo1-' " I Omaha sent out Johnny Good- "Twilight' Allen," an operetta,
low~d lessons from able tutorS"I' . man. a yOuth whose .abUity was will be presented,by the· grades of

FIve years later" 192:2 was the his home gecti&n. He was elated the city school at the auditoriUm
year, Glenna won the national' over being drawn as Bobby Jones' November 15. Many Children will
champi~:mship. defeating Mrs. W. !. . 1 opponent In the first round match, take part.•: The cast of principal
A. Gavin, a British player. 5 and' '.' . . for It was an honor. indeed, -to characters incluqes the following:.
4 over~ the- Country Club couree atI GLENNA COLLETT . ' sacrifice one's self as a'mere step~ Dame Needy, mother, ,Eunice yol-
White Sulphur Springs. Va. In ping' stone for 50 great 'a person Iberding; M,eg, ber eld.est daUg,hter,'
1925,'MiBs Collett again was- na-jutle of:note, except the British as the Atlantan. Frances Davis; Ang~e. an enil:-.
tiona! champion, wInning from championship. She's-26 now, and " The unbeUevable happened: grant chUd. Ruth darlson; Jack,
Mrs. Alexa Stirlin~ Fraser by the' there Is plenty'of time for her to Jones lost to Goodman, who only: son of Dam~ ,Needy, Billy'

~:e~h~lt~~:~~~~t~9c~~~ 8 ~i~ that, an~ 'm:D~.otbers. ',. ,~~Y:~nb~~~~, ::i~e~ t;o~~:~C~~:' Ossian:; Lily. dliughtitt' of th,e own. ;

t~o~~sCh~~l::~n:f:~~~~·~:ethr:d' :y~~~v~s~:~Idd:::~S e:irte:~~~ ·,~~t~~?Bm;:~:~ J)~tted.-,aga~~t ~e ~~h~Z;~eg'~~ev:~si:=
tIme, by do-,vning Miss Virginia· ,~'~AB. Babe Ruth. goes, so. gO the ..~ Jones goes. so, goes the lmlen Lewellen, ~orte carlson; A" RB &S
:tanH:i~;~n~rav~:;in~~~~e~=:' ,,:~~~~~:d ii~e',~~~~~:Si~er~S,:~ ~~~r:;m::at:~:'d ~~g:~ t~'::. ~t~ ~=eF::~•. ;~~~~~:,;' '. . B"rr' " '0'"n
of her crown :tb'f~ past ~eas()n: :at ,t;>t~,er ,'spor:t: ~4~' 13obb;r:' J9n.es: ten~an(le arid" gate, recelpta .reanne· COmell; ~d\! Jack's base:~ ,." , ' , " '" "
'Oakland Hll1lS, Oetro1t, abe was ~oea, ti.o,~O!!tbt: maJor galt toutD:a.- ~rop);u;~d. All interest wae lost. ·baJl ~e, Norman'fer, Marvin. . .', '. '. I,'; '. , '
Buceessful lu turnIng back the ment..... Ii·· 'The Idol was ellmlnaled. Who Blchel,,:Walter Sehne' I Paul Bur. '
challenges tif Mlils Maureen Or- There'CaII be no den\JII thlit goU cared about ilie outcome! ~ man" K"""etl\ Oke ,,"FloYd Da· , Chas. Taylor, of ,Omaha, Auct~:

.~I.::,~~.I::::~:~:::::i~~:;;A~' .....=-'-".."";f_~.~""·T"',8'" t-..-'N"",",'.at'l:.8(ink, 8(~'~Il:,",·CI~J:'.k~,.
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9 tubes with rectlfter
Automatic Tuning

Screen-Grid Circuit

Double Push·Puli
Arripliflcation

Super-size Syntor:ak:
Dynamic Type Speaker

Beautiful Consol.

only
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much mO"~fI

bU1l8 twice 8.
much radio

-NOW•••1m111Ul

Our prices are right. Try us for prompt
and efficient radio service. I

,......'

~~O~;ORMcNatt Ha!~~~~ I
iiii I i

Mister, your tubes are old and stiff. You
have to turn the volume up full to get
reception. When you turn on more cur
rent you use mo:r~'battery,of course.

Tubes are cheap n~w, No. 201A at $1.25.
Replace them with RCA Radiotrons.
Cut down battery expense, save money
and have better radio reception.

We sell RC A Radiolas, RCA Radio
trons, "B" Batteries, all sizes and prices..... .

New and V sed Radios.

ZENITH makes you live In a suburb of
everywhere. If a far-off station is on
the air, .. if any set can get it - ZEN
ITH can get it and only yvith a ZENITI!
can you "press the button" and get the
station- for only ZENITH gives you
genuine automati.c tuning.

The Dai.ly Question
Why does my radio use

so much battery

II I

Name Wausa Postmaster.
Wausa, Neb.~Arthur Holm

quist, resident of this city 30
years, has been appointed post
master. This office has been va
cant several weeks due to the
death of William Berridge:' post~ Now a scientist says mosqui
master five years. Mr. Holmquist toes eat one another; We've oft·
has filled many positions, county en wondered for -,what purpose
supervisor, member of. Better Nature provided them.-Stockton
Roads association of Nebraska, Independent.

sUbject. to the approval of th~ positions. He is tbe father of 12
secretary of the interior and the children residing in and about
Indian owners.. Each tract has Wausa'.
been appraised. and each bid'
must be accompanied by' a certi- Complaint Is Wed.
fied check on a solvent bank for .Pierce. Neb.~J. J. Flannagan.
10 percent of the bid. Omaha., was arrested by Sheriff

The largest Omaha tracts' ,for E. A. Lambrecht on a J charge of
sale comprise 160 acres and, are obtaining money under false pre
appraised at $20,000' and' $14;400. te~s.
respectively. The smallest ,t.ract, The complaint against Flanna
has slightly more than 3~ aj:res. gan was filed in Thurston county

Highest appraisal on any, 'Win· and charged him with selling
nebago tract is $16,130, for I'light- groceries to farmer-e near Pender,
Iy more than 161 acres. Neb., taking money for the orders

and negle'cting to send them to
the firm he said he represented.

~~~:~~~ ::nh:e b:rri~~ri~~
Thurston county authqrtties, who
took the accused to ~ender.

.~

2 1927 Chevrolet Coaches
-Both in good shape and
can be bought on terms.

Chevrolet Coupes, 1927's
-Two of them to choose
from and both are in good
shape.

1924 Ford Touring-'-In
good shape. Priced rea
sonable.

1926 Ford Roadsten-
We have two 'It these and
they are in good shape.

1924 Fo.d Coupe--Bal
loon tires and an oveI;
hauled motor. Priced very
low.

1926 Hudson Coach
Look this car over before
you buy a large car. Very
good shape.

1927 Buick Coach-In ,
very good ~hape. New
tires.

1927 Ford Coupe--Late
model with wire wheels
and grey paint job.

Chevrolet Sedan, 1927
in the best of condition.

1928 Essex Coach- In
very fine condition.' Priced
right and can be bought
on terms.

1929 Chevrolet Coupe
Good shape and carries a
reasona,ble discount for
the service it has had.

1929 Chevrolet Coach-'
in the best of condition.
Has only a few thousand
miles on it.

1929 Plvmouth Sedan
like new. Only a few hun
tlred miles.

Uncoln, 'Neb., -As many sheep
may be fed in Nebraska this year
as last, according to a survey by
the state-federal statisticians,

A large early movement of
lambs to feeding sections and the
hesitancy to take on cattle for
feeding are expected to 'stimulate
the sheep business. '

Incomplete July and August re
ceipts 'of feeder lambs totaled 257
cars as against 205 ,for last year.
Another set of records list 125,
000 head shipped in this season
as against 95,000 last. .

Wi th a larger supply of sugar
beet tops and pulps than in 1928,
western Nebraska expects to feed
about the same number of sheep
as last year. Though hay and
COrD crops are larger thanr those
of the previous season, prices are
higher.

Little change has been noted,

likewise, In the national feeding I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i
situation. Lamb .feeding may show I!'I II 111111 1111111111 I 1I111111111111111IJJ' I 1111 1111'1"111 I III III I

:~o~~~e~~~~esi~~:~a:~Jlp~h~~~~~=
gan. Marked decreases are anti·
cipated in Missouri and Kansa.s.

Sell Indian Lands
On Reservation Soon

To Feed Many Sheep
In State This Year

Mr. and,. Mrs.' Alfred Test spent
Thursday evening in the Clarence
LOnge home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wittler and
family spent October 20 with rel-
a Uves at Coleridge. . -

Mr. and Mrs. George Peters and
family spent October 20 in the
Wm. Peters home.

Mr. artd Mrs. Henry Lage visit
ed 1n the Wm. Vahlkamp home
the evening of October 20.

Miss Esther Oman of St. Law·
rence, S. D., spent the past 'week
in the Harold Quinn home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Paulsen
were luncheon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Post October 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Longe
and family 'were dinner guests Oc
~ober' 20 in the Theo Longe home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rueter
and family were dinner guests in
the Adolph Claussen home Sun
day,

Mrs. Lloyd Powers and daugh
ter, Norma Jean, visited Mrs.Ivan
Fickle and new baby in Wayne
Friday.

Miss DorothY Surber spent Fri
qay night and Saturday with Miss Winnebago, Neb. _~ Thirtyfive
Ruby and Miss, Lucile Surber in tracts of Omaha Indian lands and
Wayn eighty tracts of Winnebago Indi-

He ry Glassmeyer of Heming~ an lands soon will be sold, it has
for was a visitor in the F. W. been announced by C. M. Ziebacb,
V lkamp home last week Wed- Indian reservation superintendent.
nesday. Sealed bids on the tracts will be

Ed. Surber and daughters, RUby received at the agency office!>
and Luclle, were supper guests in here until 3 p. m'

l
December 6,

the H. W. Winterstein home oc-\ ;:.;;;;:.;;;;:.;;;;:.;;;;:.;;;;:.;;;;:.;;;;:.;;;;:.;;;;:.;;;;;;;;
Wber 20. ' I;

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vahlkamp~
were dinner guests Sunday, Octo· U C
ber 20, in the Otto Nieman home d'
at Winside. se ars

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Winterstein
spent last 'week Wednes<SaY.,after- '
noon in the Bert Surber ·home

ne~rW~~~id~rs. H. W. Winter- Lots of Them -
~~:e:n:u:S~g~~~heD~:Or~~;~~~' Here are some of
hO:;. o~~~e~T~~'Florenz Nieman the late models
of Winside. and Mr. and Mrs. Her:' we have in
b~rt Peters spent Friday evening
in the G€orge Peters home. stock:

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Martin, Mr.
~nd Mrs. Carlos Ma.rtin and Bon·
nie Jo were guests October 20 in
the H. M. Richmond home at Her-

n,

~
HenrY Glassmeyer of Heming·

f rd, and Mr. and Mrs. E. }-J.
lassmeyer spent the evening of

qctober 20 in the Walter Ulrich
h<>me.

~
HenrY Glassmeyer returned to

H mingford last week Wednesday,
ter visiting here in the E. H:

Q assmeyer home and with other
f .ends and relatives for several

ys.
jMr. and Mrs. John Lenzen of

~
I ndolph, spent the week-end of

o tober 19 and 20 in the Joe Pin
k ,~man home. Mr. and Mrs.
L onard Lenzen and baby of
Wayne, and Herman Lenzen of
Randolph, spent the evening of
O~tober 20 in the Pinkelman home.

,led three childr'en io the primary

~
oom to be wtthout defects, They
re: Junior Trautwein, John Mc

IIntyre and Ruth Ci?rmley,

I Southwest Wayne
(By Staff Correspondent.)

'1
WAYNE HERALD. THU SDAY.QCTOBER.' 31. 1929.

st. Paul's Lutheran Church.
(Rev. H. M. Hilpert. Pastor)
Saturday, November 2, Satur-

day school at 9 a: m.
Sunday", November 3. SU'nday

school at 10 a. m. Services in
the English language at 10:30.

Trinity Lutheran Church.
(Rev. Paul Rowoldt, Pastor)
Saturday. 2:30. p. m .. religious

instruction.
Twentythird Sunday after Trin

ity, November 3:
Divine German service, 10 a.

- Sunday school, 11 a. m.

The Wayne Herald

w. F. M~ S: To Meet.
The Woman's Foreign Mission

ary 'society 'meets this Friday
with Mrs. Bert Hornby 'and Mrs.
Faithful Jones as hostesses. Mrs.
Harry Tidrick' has charge of the
program. Mrs. carl Critchett
leads devotionals. Mrs. Henry Ul
rich has charg-e of the mystery
box.

'W'il1side'Department
, MiSs Hazel Arnold 'of tile 'Herold staff, is editor of thi8 depCllTtm.ent. Any n B contributi01l8 in theBe 'columns from town or country

will be gladly received by r.
'''--:..J.,.-- J---c- -:-~__, ~-~------~--_~

I Ted ~ydaw spent Monday in Webb spent Sunday evening in were diversio or the afternoon lier,' Miss Mildred Moses arid Mi13s
Si~ux 'Ci~y. , Norfolk. and Mrs. Nydahl served refresh- Virginia, Troutman. tn the sec~

. Ed. Weible is quite -, ill with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thies, and ments. and demonstration the following
rheumatism. son, Louis, of Hay Springs. came took .part: Mrs. George . ~oore,

Rev. .1.' Bruce Wylie spent Fri- Saturday... ~o visit in the home of Rebekabs To Entertain. Mrs. ca~I, Critchett, Mrs. George
day in Norfolk. . Mrs. Thies' brother, carl Wolff, Members of t.b.e Rebekah lodge Gabler, Mrs.. War~er. Gabler, Mrs.

Mis. Max Eckert ana' family and family. will en'tertain their famiUes at a George Lewis, Mrs.. Mae Huffaker,
spent Saturday in \Vayne. Mr.. and Mrs. H. G. Smith of backward party November 8 at Mrs. Henry Ulrich ,and Miss Ger~

Frank. Havener spent Friday Lincoln, aod Mr. arid Mrs. George the lodge hall. A program .is trude Bayes. Mrs. 1. O. Brown
evening. with Warren Selders. Le\o,.;s and Alice were ,dinner planned and lunche<?n ,will be sang a solo.

. Gerald Cherry spent the }Veek- guests Thursday of Miss Gertrude served. !
end ,at Sioux ,City' and Laurel. and Will Bayes.

Mr,' and Mrs. George Hall and Chas. Ingham: of, Wayne, ,and
SOD spent Saturday in Wayne. Richard Moses spent Sunday' with
~s tnrich was a Sunday djn- ~amer and Robert Wilson. Betty

ner guest in the Wm. Brune home. Rew ~pent Sunday with Mary

,,' fO:~s~~:rIw~~Z ~~~~~ns~:= Fr:0:n:i:~~ .. A. Herscbeid re-
day. . turned· to their home at Lincoln

Miss Minnie Carstens spent a Friday after a week's visit here
few days last week in the Ted Ny· in ·the home of their son, Art
dahl home. Herscheid', and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Nielsen Wm.. Sydow of Wayne, visited
were Norfolk \;sitors last ',,>,reek his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Christ Entertain Saturday.
Wednesday. Sydow, here Sunday. carl Pfeil Miss Dorothea Rew and Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Podoll of Altona, was also a Sunday call- Ella Durham entertained Satur
and son, Billy, were Wayne vis- er in the Sydow home here. day at a 1 o'clo.ck luncheon 'at the
itors Thursday., . Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Smith of home of the first naIp.ed. Sixteen

Mrs. G. C. Francis and Mr. and Lincoln, who spent the past week guests were present. The tables l\-Ietho~st Churrh.
Mrs. Earl Jackson were Nor~olk visiting in the carl 'Wolff ~~~ :~~'sde:~ate~a::e'ec:r:~~~~~ (Rev. Carl Critchett, Pastor)

vi~~rsa:dund~~. Ed.' Lindberg ~~~gefri~:~ r~~.~~d a~~me on for the occasion. Bridge was di- ve~~~l~~ services Sunday, No-

:: ~~;.ct;:d~~ 'the Sam Larson F~~~~mber_AIl our stock must ;;;:.io;;. ~t~r~:y ~~c~~s~ A~~~ Sunday school at 10 a. m.

.Mr. and ',Mrs. John Miller were go at sacrifice prices by Saturday, line Miller received prizes. :;~~i:t~ ~~~~i: ~t i:~O~'Tr;:'
Sunday supper guests in the Ferdi· November 1. , For groceries~ can- C;o'~,rle Meeting. meetings are growing 1n at nd-
nand· Kahl home. ned goods and dry goods see our u:: d i t I

MI'-. and Mrs. R. B. Tidrick spent stock for 6argains. Wylie's Store, Seven members of the Coterie :~ed:~ve ~~~~s~n;;~°:r.~ ~~~r:
Friday at the Henry Kleensang Winside. 03lt~ club and guests met last week ~
home at Hoskins. . Mrs. Bert Hornby and children, Wednesday With Mrs. Guy Auker. and if not in attendance a urg-

M1"s. Q. A. Mittelstadt spent last Miss ElSie and Miss Hope Hornby Aft~r the regular business session ed to join. '
week Tuesday afternoon with and Mrs. 'Faithful Jones were aft- bridge was diversion. Mrs. Gur. Evening service at 7:30.
Mrs. W. R. Hillier. ernoon, vi~itora Sunday in the ney Benshoof received high score W. F. M. S. meets this Friday
, Miss Berniece Hoffman spent home of Mr. and MrS'. H. L. Horn- prize for members and Mrs. Monte :~th~rsJO~~~ Hornby and Mrs.

l :n~~:~~~o~~: Miss Irene b~An=al~~~:o;. ted in the base- ~~~:np~~; :;~~~d ,~;:~ H~~~~~ Home Department me~ts this
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kahler and ment of the C r.s' Nelson home Auker, Mrs. Diqk Aul;ter and Mrs. Thursday with Mrs. George Ga

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Hoffman were Saturd'a1" but' was extinguished C. H. HendricksQn of "Wayne, Miss bIer.
Norfolk visitors Friday. before the ii e department reach- Marie Stanton of darroH, Mrs. --..

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Neely and ed the scene: No. damage of any Wilson Miller" Mrsfo; Davenport Narne Honor Pupils..
son were 'dinner guests in the Dr. consequenc'e esulted. and Mrs. Emil BrOnzynski of I W' 'd S h I
.1, G. Neely home rSunday. Mr and s. Robert, Prince and Winside, were 'guests. n lnSl e c 00

Mr. and~:Mrs. LIoy\! Prince' 'lW~ familY were unday dinner and

family visited in the· ~alter \V~r~ fiupper guests in. the elIas. 'Far- FO~ ~::::;' ~:r:iV:~=kined in stJd~~::pe;e~:~~~~eh~ohn:;hr~~:
D.e~~m~:~drJ;.a~~:~!~dMiss ~a;r=~me~f M~~::~l~ M~:r:e~~~ the Herman Beuthein home Sun- with grades of 90 percent or
Lucile' Hosier spent the week~end guests t~ere th~t day. day in honor of the birthday anni- above. They are as follows: Ethel
at $.0',* City and Emerson. Mr. and Mr!'!l. Wallace Cadwalla· versary of John Beuthein. Dinner Lewis, Margaret Gabler, Elsie
~J;"Wm;! 'Sydow of W$yne, was a der went to Norfolk Sunday to guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weible, John Moore. Marvin

.'" "'day dinner guest of Mr. and see Joe Cadwallader who is in a Kleensang and family of Hoskins, Trautwein, Virginia Troutman,
. rl Wolff and family. hospital there recovering from in- Mrs. Henry Kleensang. sr., of Hos- Monte Davenport: and Norris Wei-

. Mrs. Earl Bordner of .Pilger, juries sustaineq. in an aU~f,'mobile kins, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mach and ble. . .

=~e~~;:~e~~:~~I:e~O:O~ her a~~~~:~:~~~~~m~lv~~~~~onand~:i/!k. a~ue~:~ i~~:r~'te~~o~ Ihi::eS~~~:llDra~i~ggr~1e~[g~e~~
Mr. and ~rs. Herman Beuthein family spent Sunday evening in were: Harold, Nell, Fred, Carl in their work are: Ninth grade,

and son spent Monday at the Hen· the Ted Nydahl home. Mr. and and Walter Andersen, Louise Eh- Virginia Troutman, Norris Weible,
ry Kleen'sang home at ,Ho~kins. Mrs. Ted Winterstein and daugh~ lers. Alta Barstead, Henrietta Monte Davenport, Frieda Weible

Louis Thies of Hay Springs, ter, Betty Lou, of Carroll, were Voss, Harry Voss, Carl and Hans and Delma.~ Kremke; tenth grade,
and Manford ~olff ;f,I"ttended the also guests there that evening. Ehlers and Billy Galb, all of Hos~ Ethel ~WIs, Margar~t Gabler, El-
theatre at Norlolk Sunday eve- Moses Bros. shipped a car of kins. Mr. and Mrs. John Peter- sie WeIble, Helen WItt and Alice
mng. . horses to Sioux City the past sen, and family, Herman Lage and Flee.r; el~venth gra.de, J()h~ Moore,

Mrs. Bert LeWIS, Mrs. H. S. week. Chas. Farran received a Herbert Bumann were visitors in ElWIn Enck.son, AlIce Wylie, Aro-

;:~~~t ~~e~~nd:~d ~s~~~r:r~~ ~::no~r~~~t1:e:;~~dL:nc:~' or~:(~= the evening. ~:~lfy~a~;:~~~~~~~eI~~;~~;::i~;.
Sioux City. tie from Sioux City and a lqad of l:hildren Have Party. Marion Andersen, George Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. ~smus ~~elsen stock hogs from Faulkton. is' D. Harriet and Margaret Ellen Wilma Lewis and Marjorie Mis-
attended a part:y 10 the Dr..1. C. Mrs. Oscar Ramsey re~ur~ed Sims, Mary Anna Reinbrecht and feldt. .
Johnson home III Wayne Satur- home Sunday from a Siou'lf City Ardath Francis entertained a The highest in scholastic stand
day evening. . . hospita.1 where she had bee~ tak- group of their little friends' at the ing will be published each six

M.r. and Mrs. Roy Pierson. and ing treatments for the past \week. hotel here Saturday evening. weeks.
faIntly of Wayn:, were dinner Mr. Ramsey 'tlrove there t? ac- Pumpkins, corn stalks, jack 0' lan- Freshmen enter~ned sopho- Three Men.
guests Sunday 10 the Gurney company her home. Miss N,ryrtle terns and colored paper were deco. mores at a HaHowe en party at Omaha World Herald: Beside
Prince home. and Miss Bess Leary spent: Sun- rations for the room. Mrs. Mary the school Friday evening. The the trout-rich stream that is cal-

i Firemen of Winside enter~ned day in the Ramsey home. Tilson, Mrs. Jack Reinbrecht, Mrs. room was decorated ~th p~mp- led the Rapidan two great men

\

; I at a dance at the Carroll pavIlion A new corn crib, 4BxI0xIZ, feet" G. C. Francis, Mrs. Ray Moore, kins, corn stalks and Jack olan- walk and talk. Along the shady
! Thursday evening. A number has recently been completed on Mrs. Ed. Lindberg, and Mrs. R. H. terns for the ~ccasion. T~e guests borders of the pUrling stream two

':,: from here attended. the Dr. W. C. Wightman :farm Morrow assisted .in serving the came dressed. III Hallowe en cos- great men talk of peace. Two
!.,.:~ . , ""Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sydow and where the W. R. Hillier family luncheon of pumpkin pie apples tumes and pnzes for the best were men. Two men who look about

son. MOO.el, of wayne, were Su;n- lives. The cri~ has two grain bins popcorn and cocoa. Guests were; awarded to Carl Andersen and as other men; who eat a little,
day evemng callers on Mr. and and an arrangemen~ for ins.~a- Dorothea Baird, Bet t y a n'd M~rgaret Gabler. LU;Dch?on, car- sleep a little, work a little and
:Mr~. Christ Sydow. tion of an elevator. The bUIlding Marion Rew, Ruth Re,nder, Tymg out the Halloween Idea,was playa little as day follows day

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pollock and will be painted this week. Ruth Schmode, Twila Katz, served ~y a committee.. down through the years. They
Mr. and Mrs. Pollock, sr., o.f Nor- Mr. and Mrs. Chris F. Hansen Dorothea Lewis, Adeline 'Mince, . The Dln~ algebra class IS stud- bend, as they walk, to avoid low
folk, were Sunday guests In the and ,family, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Dorothea Bartlett, Golda Nielson ymg divis~on of ~lyno~als. . hanging branches; little leafy
Gust Rehmus home. . Jensen, Mr. and Mts. Chester Wy- Ethel and Grace Selders" Mar~ T.he buslOess anthn:etic class IS twigs snap and crackle beneath

Mr. !lnd Mrs. Hans. NI~lsen, lie and Mr. and Mrs. John Hese- Frances Wilson, Shirley Loebsack ~klOg up problems' 10 mensura- their feet. One tosses a pebble
Golda, Dorothy and Alvm Nielsen man and family were dinner and Sbi I d B tt W'tt M . Ii' tion. into the stream and they watch

4,nd Pete Hansen spent Sunday supper guests in the Fred Walde Lo~ ri:r:n s~rre ~es~ M~:l~d~ The ninth civics class is taking together, engrossed, as the little
afternoon fn Wayne. home Sunday in honor of the M t M' r! ' up the study of police control. ripples go scurrying out across

Rev. J. Bruce Wylie went to birthday anniversary of Mrs. Han-, N argare oore, osemary Neely, ,Inter-class tourneys in basket the water-across the trout-filled
Fremont Tuesday to assist with sen ' orma Wolff, Merna Hornby, ball will begin within the next Rapidan. Two men.
last rites for Mrs. R. F. Fuhlrodt, ~~. and Mrs. C. E. Carlson ~~=~~e~i~~eth~n~~:~i~iS~iI::~ two we~ks. .Work in boxing is Yet the eyes of the world are

fO=~IYJe~:i~~:~~mPfspent a were di~n.er guests Sunday at the mie Prince. Miss Bess' and Miss pr*hees~;:;s~~elr~erican history fonowing them. The attention of

few days the past week here with ~~~~g':I~~lr;;:m~or:::L~:COI~hO~~~ :~~e Leary and Miss Gladys is takIng up the stUdy of the ~i~~Z~~e~~ci~r:~~:~~~: p:~:~
h~r brother and sister, Will and Mr. and Mrs. John L. WiIlia~s of e In. were also guests. causes of the war of 1812. to Hsten for some significant
M1ss Gertrude Bayes. Randolph were also guests there H The aqvanced class in literature word. For the two men who are

Mrs. ~ax E.ckert, Mi.ss Tillie,' that day.' The occasion was the as Hand Injured wi!l finish the study of Macbeth walking there and talking there
¥iss ElSIe, Julius a.nd Gilbert Ec- birthday anniversary of Ida Mae In Corn Elevator thiS week. . are dreaming of and hoping for
kert were guests In the Ernest Williams. The twelfth civics class IS tak- and believing in universal peace.
Eckert horne Sunday. d M Cb' N 1 d ing up work' on ·the, executive de- And one of the two occupies the

Mrs. Jennie Schrumpf of Wayne, Mr. an rs. ns e sen
t
aD

t
Mark Swihart, jr., 80n of Mr. partment of the state government. car

and Mrs. Etta Perrin were dinner Mr. and Mrs. Roy Banks wen 0 and Mrs. Swihart of near Winside The ninth English class com- most powerful politi position in
guests Sunday in the home of Miss North Loup Sunday to visit the had his right hand badly cut and pleted the study of Silas Marner the world, and the other the next

Ge:~~daD~rsW~u~~~ers.Mr ~~o V~s=;O~a~~:I~un~~ ~":t :~a~~s~a~~r;:'t ~h~n c~r: :;::~~~ las6a';::~~ Wagner hrought four :~;: oE~:~r~,:,e~Y.~ii.~m~~
and, Mr~. Will Suehl and Mr. and day. They returned home ~~ Thursday evening of last week. frogs for dissecting in biology
Mrs. Emil Rehmus were Sunday day. Harry Banks stayed A number of, stitches were re- class. Collections of flowers and ~~~s s~:~ea~n~ =::'~r:-::'
visitors in the Gene carr home. Robert MUler while his parents qui red to close the wounds. insects were turned in' to the bi~ He is the president of the United

Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Rasmus· were away. ology instructor the first of the States of America. The other
sen and Mrs. Sophie Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Art Auker arriv- Church Near Here week. smiles in ready sympathy-he,
family went to Pen~r Sunday to ed home Sunday from Excelsior .. ' Grammar Room.
Visit in the HarveYPe{yrsenhome. Springs, Mo., where the former In Speclal Service Mrs. Charles Misfeldt visited Pri~~ :~i~~~l~fwia:~~~n~~~t:

Ralph Hillier who attends school bad been rec.eiving treatments for the grammar room Wednesday men well. The world yearns now
at the Wayne normal, spent the a cou~e of weeks. Mr. Auker is The Emmanuel Reformed church afternoon. for peace. The world plans now
week-end in the hom'e of his par- much Improved. Mr. and M!"s. C. of near Winside, celebrated the The seventh grade has been to do its part, to support any
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hillier. H. Rew drove to Missioun. for installation of the new pastor, classifying and mounting seeds. magnanimous move these two may

Mrs. Emma B~ker and grand- :~~~:~~s~~~~:~~t:;~I:~~evth:'E~;I7::'a:~~~~:r~~r: The < seventh and eighth grades ~k.e
to
· o.~~ii~~: :~hh~:~e:~~

~ughter, Gwe~dolyn Mulvey, of Mrs. Rew at dinner Sunday eve- delivered in the morning by Rev; are nkBmgl~ng Hallowe'en and
Wayne were dInner guests Sun Tba vmg posters. ed. Mayhap this is the hour,
,day in' the Art. Herscheid home~ ning after their arrival home. C. W. Deglow ·o.r Duncan, Neb. The seventh grade had a ball these the men-the two men-for

The male quartet from the Peace game in history Fern Sanders whom advancing civilization has
Raymond Wylie, ~ow;rd Witte So~ial. Reformed church Baog for the and Junior Br~e were the cap- been waiting through the war-t d

Elwin and Ma n, ,. ~autwein morning fJervices. talns. torn, bleeding centuries.
~ tended a school caml\l'al a the Home Department meets today In the afternoon the annual mis- The eighth grade Is entertain- Yet over all the bright-hued
Belden high school Friday eve· with Mrs. George Gabler. sian service wAs held. Rev. Jack- ing the seventh grade at l\l- Hal- picture lies one pathetic shadow,
~,I;Ig. -' man of Belden. deHvered the ser~ lowe'en party Wednfi'lBday.. almost a bleeding thing. Out from

,MiSs Ruth Ahdersen, Robert An- Dinner~Brldge Club. man in English ahd Rev. Deglow Lower Grades. the painting. quivers the <11m out- ( II
qeraen

, Miss Elaine Werner and Members of the .'Dinner-Bridge gave the German' address. Mem- .Mrs. Bert Hornby, Mrs. Frank line of a tragic face, bringing . oryeWalt:.; Hansen drove to Lyons on club we.nt to Norfolk Friday eve- bers of the Ulrich-Strate quartet Wilson and Mrs.' Charles Misfeldt back memories that are very sad , • "'. ' ...
Sl1Jld Y to visit in the Sam Cates ning for dinner and to attend the sang for the afternoon services. were visitors in the fifth afl'd sixth tp many who gaze. upon the can-
home. . d],l W theatre. . Women' of the two congrega~ grades last week. vas there ,by 'the ,Rapidan. The,

I Mi's~ I. O. Brown a;n "rs. m. - tions s.erved dinner' at noon and Donald Katz, Shirley' Misfeldt face of one. whO believed wbJm we
'J?n:~eldt ,~ent to S~9UX City A~' Hans ~rogren Home. luncheon in the evening. and Mary Frances Wilson cel~- felt' it folly to beHeve; of.one who,
:~~Y to visit Mrs. I. O. Ram,:,,, .;Mr.' and Mrs. I Lows Ehlers, brated birthdays last week. Don- dared to, hOpe when ·everything· A
~~ 1"ho, was UI In a hospital Ralph KaWer, Mls~ Loretta ~d Conductsllleeting aid Katz treated his friends to seemed hopelesS; of one wllo sank 't
~~r~. , Mi~s Verna Hoffman and Mr, and . candy bars, Shirley to popcorn into the grav~, br9ke~, be,cause 'U·''0
"g~r ..:and Mrs. Georg;e; K.M~re Mrs. Gene Carr enjoyed a',:sociat Here, On Sunday balls and apples'and Mary.-Fran~ we ditl not, believe, dig· not hope, ", "

.\y:~r~ ': Rort'olk ,visitors;, S~nday. ;eve,ping at the' Hans brogren hQIne e~s ~ Esltimo pies. ri and 'did .not· even car~. ''"'' ~.:r.:.':dr ~~~ J~~e v:~:: ·tiia:.r: ,~'t~.:aC;:K ':~~~~;ire's~~~g ;;:~ Mrs. M. L. Halpin. delegate to The .fourth grade entertained th~ , -, --
iii' t'f;iat 4a;Y.. :' ': : ',' 'served. :~sT~::~an:ci~~ytha~'6~~: ;~~~r~~e at a Hallowe'en party so', ~y chance~ for self-im-

···9:~*·~::~g~~i~~~~~.. Theo•. Nycla"bi. ~::o~:. J,~ ~e';;o:~dU~~~~c: theTh':;e:~~:"dor:::,~r~r:~~~~~tf:V:~::;ng~:~n~:::'~~7~!E CO''..
'Arlln;twn Prince a~diwlllar':i, Inbonor:'?f: the thirteenth blrth- here Sunday evening. Mrs. IW.!- a Hallowe'en party yesterday. might "tve fltably cultivating a .

:'" ,i,,', . .. .. .. . . .. . day ~1"1!v~r~~ry of .Theo. Nydahl, pin gave a very mterestlng!"ld Mrs. R E. Gormley vislted the mer qui e pro In neckties -Lees- ", ,.' ,
:''-'':'.n' .. n':·... .J th.ii, fOllOW!11.

g
.,..we.re.m.~d. to th.e. IDS.I~U.ct.lve '."ep.ort.. '. fJf. , •.th.e..0.m..aha p.. rl Il1..a."Y.. 'r.oo.m Thursday .af.ter- quieter taste cia! .

r~~ ;i'l",,::;ur:.,J~~+:,E·:,~:~r~~,~y :~~~,~:~~~;,~~~~~~~, :~~::~a~:~:~rdfc~~~s~t~: :~~ri:imJd We1blE"'receive~l 'a. ~~ burg Cammer "" ;' "., (
, l!t~tl,D~t:Ut' ~ ", '. -"-,c' BrUgge'r~':-:JobD:!:~~se,:·'YV.qns'Reicii:1wo~k"fo~g',hiereport. 'tnithe 'iHiCtl:t(l, of 'award for perfect .at":, A perfect .m~ther tdo::at ;:: 'Phone

',~~ce::Pb~~;~:~~:=~~~b~*e'8~1'~~":~~,u~ar;~fCa~~~~~~' ~:;s =' ,:~~;~~: ':tests ,,,,gt~~.:,,:~~, ;:by0;e,B~~es~~g' {Fla.,> ":52·'·
'1~ltil;;~ii~"ift:~;j~!;iilli~~~~~j~ffliij~I;i:ili[liii,jllWJ;li~~~~ilffiiihi!!j!i~i]i);".·~f~\::~~'~~~e,:iU'\i'.;'iJ. ij:ii'i~f~lJ~;~~;i~I')~~lJ;~~,'!.~0~~· ....
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St.te Filianl)ll: 0'1..
~ I.. Trimble 'B~d8'., 'Sioux Clly. la
Send free t'older and appli(-atlon
t'\ame
Addres~ .....••..•...•••••••...

I Town

Here's the windmill that g.
wresyour baving plentyof water
In every seuon. Pnmps 25.
more water In the lighter winds.

JUST A .LOVELY CHILD

Sholes

MAC ByI~VING 1_____________-'- ----~1.....

St. Paul's Lutheran Church.
(Rev. H. F. Krohn,. Pastor)

Services as usual:
English language, 10 a. m.
German language, 11 a. m.
Sunday school, 11 a. m .
Choir practice, 2 p. m.
Instruction preparatory, to con-

firmation and membership every
Wednesday and Saturday at 8 p.
m. at the church.

You are welcome to attend.

special musical number. "Keeping
My Body a -Fit Temple for God"
is the senior'topic. Mrs. Earl Da
vIs is leader, and Miss Bessie Da4
vis gives a -reading for the special
Ilumber. Preaching to follow.

Services for a week or two will
be 'held.in the basement while the
church· auditorium is being replas
teredo The basement has been
made very comfortable.

You are cordially invited to at...
tend our serviceS.

Funeral Thursday
.For Cal·roll Woman

$5.00 . $5.00
Our Used Cars Must 'be Sold

This Coupon is Good for $5JJO on any Used Car
Purchased at our garage until November 15th

·McGar~augh-~r.ggsMotor.CO.

" _.

)' Carroll Department of The Wayne Herald
Dorothy Hus.6 Nybe'rg of The Herald Btao.. ,~ .editor of this department. She will visit Carroll' every Mondtiy. Any ney»s, con.tributiona

to these columns will be gladly received by her. She ~ also authorized 'to receive new 01" renewal \SUbsfflptions. • .

F. E. FrancIs was in OrchardISholes to Carroll,where they vis- with relatives. M.r. B.ruggerllaniand Mrl;J. Lizzie Boyle'of 0.~aho-
Friday. ' . !ted until Sunday with. their is a son of Mrs. Augusta Brugge. rna City, Okla:, and thr~e broth-

Mrs. W. C. Logan' was in grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. man, and Mrs. Bruggeman is a era,.T. A, Hennessy of· Carr:oll,
Wayne Fliday Davis. sister of Mrs. H. C. Bartels, Mrs. Wilham Hennessy of Norfolk.

Warren' Eve'rett has blootl'~p6i- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Huwaldt Merle Roe and Mrs. John Gett- and ~~ke ~~nne~irr~;l~::~~~s
. sonin in o,ne hand. Iplan to go to Omaha next Tues- man. , :tSl es e" fa'

M g d M J 'h D' aay to attend the state bankers' Mr. a.nd Mrs. Adolph Otte of Mr... fcora Williams 0 Pigeb sis-
N~r;~I:nVisit::~ F~i~Y. aV1S were con~enti~m. _ Madison, came. Saturday to spend ~~ ~or Jt~x:e:u~~~~~' was n ma-

.' . Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bellows of Sunday in the George Otte home.
.John ~. Laune spent Sunday In ISpencer, Iowa, visited Sunday Mr. and 'Mrs., Adolph Otte, Mr.

SIOUX CIty y,ith friends. here with the former's father, W. and M,rs. George Otte and Mr. and
r Mr.. and Mrs. W~yne Evans E. Bellows. Mrs. otto Black and daughters

\\ere m Wayne Thursday. _ I spent Sunday afternoon in the
Mr. and Mrs., Edward Huwaldt Hugh Owens of Chicago, w~o Julius Hinnerichs home near Con-

spent Friday in Sioux City. was here fOl" the:: fu~eral of hlS cord. Funeral services were held on
A. S. Hirsch opened his new sist~r, Mrs. Thomas Sylvanus, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Frahcis left Thursday at ~he Methodist church

filling station here Saturday. left Sunday. Sunday for Ames, Iowa, to make in Carroll for Mrs. Thomas S;yl- Congrpglltlonal Church.
Mi.SS The.lma ~nd Elm,er Woods I' Mr..and Mrs. Arthur Hutchi.ns their home. Mr. Fraq.jciS recently vanus, who died .Tuesda:0-'~f last Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.

were \Vayne viSitors Saturday. and son. James, Were Sunday VlS- sold his store here. ~nd will go week at West POInt whe nroute Sermon to follow Sunday school.
~liSS ~{ate Pet?rs and MiSs. Be- itors in. the G. M. Golder h~me into the poultry business with his home from .the south. v. M. G. Dr. W. A. Tyler, state superin-

atrIee Tift were In Wayne Fnday. near Wmside. son.in-law, Donald ~razie. Mr. Jones of Wisner, had ~h rge. In- tendent of Congregat.ional church.
MISS TIlhe Morris was a SUI;l- District 71 held a sm:cessful IFrancis b9ught a neW car before terment was made In Bethany 'es, wHl speak. A business ses-

day guest in the John Da,,:is home. Icftrnival Frida~ even~ng and made I' leaving. The, Eric Cook famliy cemetery.. . sion will be conducted immediate
~ Miss Roma Jones and MISS Irene ,about $28. MISS MIldred Curran will move to tIie Francis hOUS:C:' . Mrs. ~ary Willi.a ,Mrs. WID- ly after the sermon: Dr, Tyler

F.vans were In Norfolk Saturday. !is the teacher. . Corn husking has been progres~ DIe Martm and W iam Owens of will alsn speak at 7 in' the eve-
Mrs. Ben Fle~ing and Miss Ina [ Boyd Dewey moved thiS week sin -the ast week in this vieln. Carson, N. D., ugh Owens of ning.

Fleming wert> III Norfolk Satur~ to the W. E. Bellows residence. it .g The p . 'ld averages from fif~ Chica~o, John S vanus. Miss Ve- The Ladies' Aid meets Wednes
day. Mr. Bellows will make his home t Y to Sixr

e
bushels an acre and ra, MISS Bernice and Vern Sylva- day, November 6, with Mrs. C. H.

Sopt. E. F:. \Verner spent Sat-: with the family. t~, rt y i f'n Some wilt be nus and Mr. a d Mrs. Glenn Morris. Pot luck luncheon will
urday with his parents at Nor-: A son. weighing thirteen pounds, th~O~u~ Ih~s:in~ ~~ ten days with sw~rtz of Wayne, were. here from be served.
fnl~. 'I was born Friday, October 18, to favor~ble weather. Others who a dlstan..ce for the serVIces.

F...dv..in Davis. bought thirtyfive, :r-:rr. and Mrs. Myron Larsen \vho have larger acreage, will be in -- E I D .
h('ad of cattle In Norfolk Satur~ jllve north of carro.n.. . the fields for a month or t-wo Are To Hold Hunt ar Y ays In I
riav.. . I Mr. and Mrs. WIlham SlVey of I H Th· E· Wet

111ss Mabel Behrend and Miss ITecumseh, ViSit~d .Sunday here o~ee~·., W. A. Rominger and Ar- ere lS vening I ayne OUD y
Pine Ottn were in ~elden Satur- I with the former s SI?ter. Mrs. C. thur Hutchins attended Methodist - -- I
d:l.y, . ,D. H~rrah, and faml1y. church services at Wynot Friday Royal NeIghbors and Rebekahs From the Wayne Herald for

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jenkms: Mennus Jorgensen of Hay i' R v Alva Hutchins of stage theIr thtrd annual HalIow- November 2, 1899:
and :,nn were Wayne visitors -Fi'i- Springs, Neb., '\am-e last week to ~::ct~~ Gr:v~ brother of th~ lat~ e'en :hunt this Thurstlay ev~nlng Mrs. J. B. Stallsmith went to
day,' Istay in the home of his uncle, M. tel' preached 'the sermon. Rev. in Carroll. All the commt:JDlty is Grand Island to visit her son.

~r!>. Edward ..Huwaldt attended Jorgensen. 'for a few weeks. I Ro~in er and Carroll Miller were invited to take part. All w111 m~et For sale at August Piepenstocks
D. A. R· meeting in Wayne Satur- ~ Miss Dprothy Bartels who! in W ~ot Sunday afternoon also at the commuDlty' ~~ll and diVlde -~Dress skirts and wool waists.
da~·. teaches at ~agn.et, came to spend to atfend dedication services for into. groups for htdl1~g and_ for Frank Hardin of osakis, Minn ..

~fi:'l~ Ruth Meyer is employed the week-end WIth her parents, the new Methodist church there. huntmg. Luncheo~ Will be served is visitin$ hiS' sister, Mrs. E. ·B.I -:- _
III th!~ Alfre9 HeUweg coHee shop and Mrs: H. C. Bartels. . ' t W C T U _ at the hall at 9 a clock when the Young. . • IThey were enroute to South Da- The Soviet has abOlished Christ-
here tto MoodV and family of VIL- Wayne coun Y '.' . t' co~ hunt ends.· ':Miss Minnie r:t.obinson is lm- Took Laxative kota to VISit Mr and Mrs Verme mas. and has decided that kissing

Jav Garwood was a Sunday diri~ gea', Iowa, 'were v.isiting in the venUon was ~eld Fnda~ at. e proving after a severe case of ty- I H lb t causes or spreads influenza. About
ner -;"'u('!>t j-o th£' \\' \V Ga.tO,wood 'Hliam Evans home here last William Bee t~nh~u~t . om~ In Social. phoid fever.' Al D '1 I ~eo~~e Nelson who had hts the only luxuries left in Russia
hom;. . . Iweek Tuesday and Wednesday.. Wayne and - de 0 ~WlngR ~o~ --. M. O. Cunningham of Omaha, j most at y\tonsIls removed Saturday IS re~ are assault and battery and starv-

~fis:; Constance Herndon ~pe til !'lrs. William Rees who has Carr~ atten e~~ 1 rs. Whi~ er The Carroll" Bridge club meets Iis spending a few days with hi:n . d II b b king to death.-Minneapolis Jour-
1he weeK-end with < hom!:' folk~ t· been ill several weeks is. s.ome~ Gemu;t:l~, M~~. W'l~ir es M ne~. this Friday with Mrs. H. L: Bre..: pa;ents here. . ! __ cuperatmg on~~elY an Wl e ac naI.
\v . hat improved. She plans to see Mol'S. ·Ehzabe 1 ams, rs. . demeyer. Mrs. Ed. Trautwem and Rev. Thomas Bithel is dellver- "I was a farmer for slxtyfour In school s ...
~~~ \\" CO' ~)gf\n and MLs.: specialist as soon as she is able. L. Williams, M~. E~st ~ld~, Miss Catherine Williams a~sist as ing a c.ourse'Of lectures at- Car- years and there were mighty few 'I Mr. and Mrs..James Allen ~nd That Chinese-Russlan war can't

Rllth Meyer ~pent Safl.lrday in Mr: and Mrs. George Linn. Mr. Mrs. W. OEd ~e, 'II rs. d M . hostesses. Iroll ,this week. morning during that time that I daught~rs, LUCille and Elame, amount to much, neIther-side hav-
::'.'"orfo!'li: . and Mrs. M. S. Linn an~ Miss Jones,. Mr~. •. urn an . rs. A. Hines of north of Carroll di.dn't see the sun rise. But when spent Sunday at the Charles Ross ing asked. the United Stat~s to

!llr. and Mr~. ~e()rge Beale and Mal'garet Linn visited in the Hugh IV~:n~~rr~s. Garwood was here Young Pcoplo'fi1 party. who has been dangerously ill is I retired five years ago to take home at Laurel. lend it money....:....New York Eve-
~on were in Neligh Thursday on Liiln home at st. Edward Sun~ from o!aha from Friday until Young people of the Methodist much improved. I Mr. and Mrs. Charley Sellon of ning Post.
husiness. I day. . S d . Tn in the W W. church had a Hallowe'en party Ensley Moore of Jacksonville, Sioux City are spending a coup~e

'.1iSS Ii.'lorene!:' Buol spent the I Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bailey and un ay VISl I g h' b Friday evening at the church par~ Ill. was in Wayne looking after of weeks at the home of theIr
wt'ek-~nd v.ith her mother at family and M·r. and Mrs. George Garwood home

th
H: as een lorg, Carroll Miller being in cha:ge. bU~iness interests. J son, Vern. 'and family..

Randolph. " I~p.ale anti ~on WE're ,S~mday guests ~~~n~fl~;:~dh~ywor~s~ ~;~~o;~:~~ Games and luncheqn WEre enJoy- A. daughter: was born O.ctober " Miss Velma an.d LenDle Burn-
Donald Porter nf \-\aync. spent In the MIke LO\\CI home at . r d h I the .ed. \ 1 27' 1899: to Mr.. and Mrs S. H. Iham motored to Sioux Ci.ty S~~

Slllllla:. in thE' George Porter i Wayne. ", ~o ~I~n~~~o I:;:: fore t~:vel:tter - - - Ale'xander of Wayne. urday to spend Sunday Wlth MISS
h"tTIe here" Mr>:l. James Hancock and daug~- ~s 0 Mr IS nd Mrs. G'arwood took .~chool Dismissed A letter was received at the 1'::thel and. Miss Bernice Burnham.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Ref'S were" ter. Evelyn. plan to return .thls ~i~e~s f~raas Wisner Sundav on Y • IHerald office from W. F. Norris Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gossard and
~ I t in tIlE:' Rorlnev Gar 'week from Rochester Mmn.,· . For C0J?.venllon Iwho is now in Manila. little daughter of Norfolk. were
~~~(\7)~t~(~;.'; s '. - whf'~'e t.he latter llnderwe'nt a~ op- hi~:~tll~nw~~sth:n~it~rs. Robert -'.--~ Oscar McKay'S dray team ran guests of Mrs. Gossard's parent~,

Otis DN.J.i;E:'r. student at Vvayne, 'eratlOn. . . f C N D who School wilt be dismissed this away with him at Carroll. No Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Carlson. Fn-
:-;pent the week-end in the George L 111'. and Mrs. George Spangler, WIlhams 0 ~s~~. f' .. I f Thursday and Friday in order that serious damage was done. day. '.
Owen'~~ homt!. IMiss Dorothy Glqver and Miss came ~Ot att~rs T~om~~er;YIV~M instructors may attend the state A ball will be given at the op- The Sholes high school accom-

:\-1rO{ . .I. P. Horn entertaineclMr. 'I Virginia .Tone's of Stanton, were . SIS er, aturd'a uests in the teachers' convention in Norfolk. era house here Thanksgiving eve- panied by M!ss Velma B~rnham
ao,l l\lr.,". Freeman Clark and Sunday g'ue~ts in the W. E. Jones ~~~'nwI~r:m~r hom~. g They spent Carrie Wilson played the assem- ning by Wayne young people. enjoyed a Wlener ro~st In. the

Sunday ,home here. F 'd ·th Mr and Mrs. ,.fonn bly march last week. ExGovernor Altgeld of· Illinois, Vern Sellon grove. Fnday .mght.
Rose and Mi.ss Catherine I' Mrs. Wi-nnie Martin of Carson, H~m~. W~hey l~ft Saturday, the An impromptu program was spoke in W~YIle on the Philippine I All report Ii pleasant evenmg.

Aht'rn were home from Norfolk: N. D., left Sunday for her home H t k th as far given before the high school on question, silve~ and free trade. 11 Martin Rasmussen. returned
fnr the week~end: ,after being her~ to attend the EvanNor~~~rs ~r.tngoweer: is a Thursday by Raymond Link and Mrs Frank Long of Winside from the Wayne hospital Satur-

Gha.rJes Stewart. of He~uerson, Ifuneral of, her SIster, Mrs. Thom- ~~other-ln-l~w of Mrs. Evan Ha~ Oliver Koles. was c~Ued to Malvern, Iowa, by day where he' had been receiving-
Iowa visited Saturday wlth old I as Sylvan~s. Members of'the American His- the serious illness of her brother. trea~me:"t for. an in.feeled finge~.

friE'lllis in CarrolL' ; D. E. Francis and family spent mer. R L d tory class completed ~hemes on IThurston county won $500 in He IS ImprOVlng D1cely at thiS
Ml:-iS SlI~an Hutchins was a ISunday in the Kenrick Mitchellj Mr. and M~~ M oy da~ ang;: the history of phases of democra- prizes for having one of the best writing.

Sunday dinner gue:-it in the \Var: home at Wynot. They attended, and son, Don d 'f r:
l
an Mrs. ci cy. exhibits at the Omaha exposition. I

ren \\;ing-ett home. \ dedication of a new Methodist I Jorgensen an ami y: r. an The ninth English class is wrlt- Herman Mildner returned home I For years and years the two
Dr, and Mr~. v.'. C. Logan and church there. I Mrs. Carl. p~ulsen, Gllbert Sun- ing themes 9n Hallowe'en and it- from Omaha after recovering from sexes have raced for supremacy,

~lr', and Mrs. [harIes Mills Wf'.ot Mr. and. Mrs. William Wagner Idah~, Menn~ J~~;:ns~~r~f ~a:. lustrating them with pictures. an jOperation which he underwent M DUNCAN \ but at last they seem to have set-
to Norfolk Thursday. and Miss Luetta Loeb of Norfolk, Spnngs, Ne A H d 1'1 The Caesar class Is reading somp time ago. JOHN tied down to neck and neck-

Miss Roma J~Ck~On went to Iwere Tuesday and Wednes~y da~g-e~ MiS~ar:~e a::::le~n an~ myths. August Walkenhorst brought thmgs easy my health began to \;~ay~Fieiaituiriesi~~iiiiiiiii~I••I'i~ewman Grove to spend the week- ! guests last week in the MarVIn an. rs. RSt named of Osmond The English literature class of his bride hljlme with hint to Win- fall
end with her parents. ILoeb home here. fapuly, the I . . ' the eleventh grade ~s completing side when' he' returned from a "I blame all my troubles on

Mr and Mrs. D. J. Davis and Miss Cecil Thomas went to were Sunday dmner guests m the themes on the history of the visit at paxton. constlpahon, brought on by lack
fami1~' were Sunday dinner glle~ts IOmaha Saturday to re~ume her Arthur Brummond home at Os- drama to the time of Shakespeare. ~ Mrs. L. L. Lush is receiving of my usual outdoor exerClse I
in the John Jones nome. Inurse's training course m a hos- mond. . The physics class started the medical treatment in Omaha for had to take laxatIVes almost ev-

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Honey were pitat. ~he had spent -two ,months an~rM~n:.u~r~rs~·Ch~·rle~~~{.study ·of motion. one of her hands whicl1 she Injur- ery night. Then my stomach, got
!:'ntertained by Dr. and Mr:;. D. R. here wlth home folks. d '1 ttL I Pictures of the high school and ed some time ago. all out of fix and nearly every
Ehlers Saturday evening. : Mrs. Harold Harmer and son, ney an faml y wen o. au~e of each of t~e grades were taken D. S. McVicker lef~ for Penn- thing I ate disagreed with me. I

Mrs. Mark Swihart has been illl·Mrs. Floyd Andrews and son and Sunday to spend the day lD t se Friday and lf they are good, pu- sylvania where .he Wlll purchase was bilious. felt no account and
for several days and Mrs. R. A. Mrs. James Eddie went to Belden Ver~ Langford h~me. Mrs. M.. pUs will have opportunity to buy a car load of winter apples .for just had. to force myself to keep
Culley is staying with her. Tuesday of last week to visit Mrs. WhItney we~t t,,:,,~h dher tne~~ew, copies. the firm of McVicker and RICh- going.

Mr~ and Mrs. E. G. Stephens I J. W. Landreth, mother of Mrs. ~r. Langf?r , h a ~ 0 L oux The senior class was excused ards. "Four bottles of Sargon put my
and daughter and Miss Beatrice IEddie. CIty to bnng orne. rs. ~g- from school Thursday afternoon Rev. G. R. Weldon, pastor of stomach in fine shape and the
Tift were in Norfolk Sunday. I Mrs. S. S. Gibson and two sons ford who had been

t
.1ll ~osetal to attend the funeral. of Mrs. the FirstBaptistchurchof~ayne,Pills got rid of my constipation

Mr and Mrs. 'IV. M. Evans and of Randolph, spent a few days there for. an oper~ ~onL sSI .;u.- Thomas Sylvanus. MISS Edna and Miss Cushman of Lmcoln, and biliousness entirely. I'm
:Mrs. '\Vayne Evans were Norfolk Ihere last week visit.ing in t~e H. ~etta ::lt~1:~~w ~ee~~r~n t~; Sylvanus is one of the class. were married October 24 In Lin- through taking laxatives now, but
visi tors Tuesday of last week. C. Bartels home whIle Dr. GIbson ay t pe. Work books have been ordered coin.. stay regulated just as good as

Curtis Mundin of Daivd City. went to southwestern Nebraska Lang~ord home ,:"hlle Mrs. Lang~ for the geometry class. . The mayor and city council when I was working twelve hours
Iowa, came Monday of last week hunting with other veterinarians. ford IS convalescmg. Third semester algebra class is came to a decision to .run the elec~ a day on the farm. I've got a
to husk corn for Frank Hamm. Mr. and Mrs. Merle Roe and • continuing the stud:y of factoring. tric light p~ant mornmgs. The::e bIg appetite, everything agrees

Miss Ruth Me§ers visited from daughters were sunday dinner Former ReSident The twelfth EnglIsh class com~ are 1,200 lIghts now in use 1D with me, and I'm so much strong~
Saturday until Sunday in the guests iIll the George Bush home I D· [0 h pleted the stUdy of Washington Wayne. er and better in every way, I feel
Charles' Vogel home at Norfolk. at Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Will I res n ma a Irving. They made a special Chaplain Mailley, one of the like a new man,"-John M. Dun-

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Summers Roe and; daughters and Mr. and study of his "Sketch Book." most brilliant speakers of the can 2109 S, 46th St.. Omaha,
and ::lon spent Sunday at the H. Mrs. RaY Perdue and son were i Mrs. James House of Omaha, Grade Notes. west and known as the fighting Felber's Pharmacy, Wayne, Neb.,
L. DeLancey home east of page. also there. sister of T. A. Hennessy~of Car· Two were absent last week in chaplain of the gallant First Ne- Agents.

Charl!:'s Gar\'.tood and Maurice Miss :6'lorence Marsteller and roll. died Wednesday, October 23, the grammar room. braska regiment which won fame ~

~~:n~i:~k~~~~ent:i~l:~;v:::' :~~~ I~/tS;, ~pve~i~h~h:~~~~~dO~it~iOt~~ ~i ~~~ ~:~/Ol~;:~g 5~n i~~nae:: m;:se :;x:~eg~~f:edhlta~~~ssr::~~ ~a~: ~~~~~~eers,4~"i~~9~~eak at
here. Iformer's sister. Mrs. Lester Boyce. Funeral service ,was held Friday ing natural regions. Funeral services were held for

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Paul and ,Mr. and: Mrs. J. D. Boyce enter- morning in an Omaha Catholic The eighth grade is studying Grant SwArtz of Ottumwa. Iowa, (By Lennie Burnham.)

family of Concord, were sunday taineq, a- group of friends Satu:- church and interment was made discounts in arithmetic. . *'ho passed away at his home October 24, 1929. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~::L" in the J. M. Petersen home ~~~o~.venlng at a dance in thel! ~r:.n ~~a1~ c~~:~:~~, ~'ll~n~ ta~~~ ~i~\~ i:~~~;~:~Sl~~~'SS IS e:~~d a~~c~e~~t sU~~ain~d ~~~~: John Owens was a business viS-!:

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Loeb were Patro'qs were invited to the Hennessy and William Higgins; The intermediate room had a out hunting with another lad. itor in Wisner' Thursday. • :
in Laurel Saturday evening to at~ school in district 72 Friday to 'went from here to Omaha Wed- quarter holiday Friday for twenty Th b Y was aged 15 years and James Pratt was in Wayne on • (h'. .
tend\a birthday party for Ted hear a fIallowe'en program pre· nesday of last week and stayed days of perfect attendance. wa~ t~e son_of Rev'- and Mrs. W. ',I'uesday looking after business =: Modern'Poland Ina's .:..
Dirks\) 'senteel by pupils. After bel.~g en- for the funeral, returning Friday The fifth geography class made H. Swartz, formerly of CarrolL mterests. W: M Russel and

Mr, and Mrs. O. M. Davenport tertained by spooks and \¥,;ltcheF-, evening. outline maps of the United States. There is great contrast between . M.r. and Mrs. . ~th relatives
of Winside. were Sunday supper games Were played and luncheon Mrs. Hous~'s. ma.iden name was The fourth geography class is ~899 and four years ago. 1895, in family spent Sunday : ;;

guesl."l, in the William Evans home was serVed. Miss Ardath Roe is Miss Margaret Hennessy. She taking up study of Philippine Is- the ~atter offlabodr·.t alln 189t51m~ inACo~:~~:; 0; people attended •• Are capable of a'Ual'ning market weights w.
here. the teacl;ler. was born in Iowa. She was mar- landers. ] b g man oun I mas .

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Huwaldt Mr. a~d Mrs. Jess Jenkins and ried ·in Wayne county thirtysix The fourth grade language ;s~~e to get work of any kind. the funeral of W. F. Schwerin in :: in the least amount of time. :
and family spent Sunday in the family of Norfolk, were Saturday years ago to Mr. House. The fam- class is learning to spell months Now carpenterss, masons, paint- Belden Thursday. W tr • :.
Charles Huwaldt home near Ran~ supper ~nd night guests in the ily lived southewst of ca~roll f?r of the year. ers and all classes of laboring Mr. and Mrs. Henry es 109 •
dOlph. John ~vis home here. They a few years' and later ltved In Hygiene classes of the Interme- me~ are being rushed with work. of Wausa, were guests at the John =

MiRS Hanna Mills. and Miss were SU~day dinner guests in the Wayne, moving to Omaha from diate room looked at blood cells Farmers are unable to 'get help Krei home Saturday. B rnh •
Opal Wingett were Saturday vis- Frank !Hamm home. Mr. and the latter place. and tissues under the compound enough to get their corn out. . In Mr,;.,.: and Mrs. Glenn u a;n =
itors in the AHEm Stoltenberg Mrs. Eric Cook were also enter- Deceased leaves her husband, microscope last week. 1895 wheat sold at 37 cents; now a~d l:5obby and Flo Ann, we e •
home. tained at the Hamm home Sun- four daughters and two sons, al- The intermediate room gave a it is 47. Oats was then 10 cents Pierce visitors Thursday. :

Bonnie Lou and Marilyn Owens, day. .: , so one grandsOI~. She is survived program before the primary room and today it is 16, cents. Corn Mr. p.,nd Mrs. Freeman Clark •
little daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. a~d Mrs. A. J. Bruggeman by four siste,rs, Mrs. Kate Mc~ in music ~riod friday. which was 15 cents then is now and Norman and LaVada were :;
J. H. Owens, enjoyed a lride on of Fairfj:Lx, S. p., came Friday Grail, Mrs. Ellen Schaeffer and The grammar grades are spe,- 20 cents Hogs sold for $3.25 and Norfolk visitors Saturday. . •
the freight train Friday from and visited 'until S'aturday 'night Mrs. Mollie McKeown of Omaha. cializing in two-part ·singing _in . $340 Times hav,c in- Mr. and Mrs. Charley Fneden- • !)

. are noW ~. • bach and family spent Sunday : ~

r"================+:========:~============:::,1 musIc. deed improv . with relatives in Bloomfield. \ W._. 'f,
Baptist Church. I China has a neW civill war. George Longnecker of Omaha,

Sunday school at, 10. a. m. What did she do with the old was looking after business inter- : '~
one, .trade it in ?+--Toledo BI8:de. ests in Sholes the past week. = •

Methodist, Churcl1. Dr. E~ S. Blan' of 'ilyne, ex- = ::
(Rev. W. A: .Rominger, Pastor) A lamb 'satisfied .~Mary in the am,incd the pupils. of e Sholes _ •
,Regular services· next Sunda¥, :old day~.. NoW she isn't content .sc~~~~~~:~o~f l~;o::el~lty, e =
w::es~~~~ th~ Ch~::t~ar:~: =:;~:~~.g~~~'1:::.r. goat.~Van- visited at the home,of his niece. - E.,·~
with Mrs. Elizabeth Williams and Mrs'. Charley· Fiiendenback, Sat- = . ..,".'. .-', ... ,:'~:':, , ","!"'''''"'''iT:< l;l:i ':,;:~ =I .~
Mrs. Charles Mills en~ertatn~g. ur:ra..t. and M.rs. Marti~·. Madsen 5 We still ha.'v:e' a '.nuplb.er of; hi8,'h-.c~ass ~oars. ~w.. a~ti.·ng.:, W

Presbyterian Chure". and Bumetta, and Claron spent _ yO,ur selection. Br~eding of superior SIze and ~WPI~ =
(Rev: R. L. Wllllams, Pastor)' of_lO....... Sunday at the Ed. Kalln home In = bl~odlines to sllpply;former customers. ..i..'.. I•.! • =
Preaching next.Smidayat Ipi ::'~Q=.= CqJeridge. ; ..' .' : p' I' i

';~:~~:~~i~::::S:: ~r£g§fiji ~ri2·;.:~rs~tE~tf;i JohnM.,:eterseg:,;,
dea~or at '1 'po m. ,u;Faith'~ot O'l;lr "GOc:..ILAD~ a.•.. ,.:~.·.·~~:.L... "'y's.,,,~ '.:.'"~.".".'..~._".<_.._.er.,,~:,.:'~.. d::~.:,:...1 .. .th' ", -. f carroll" ,
Fathers'l is. ~e, topic for.the,jun- ~ .. - "NE .,,""""~ '.Two ~le.',ao~. ~f:'a~:-'o ',~.. ',."",::::-
ior.s~"," Rose· .Tones' ,is 'leader,., and ::_.:,'H~XI ,~~,,,'o(,Llm,~,:~o••, ~.,¥~~.'= '-."'.' ... '.,:',

... L.:::::"':'>::""':':;:";"~:""''='_~~-'"'-.'::'. '-'"'...;..i-:::::'..::.;;..',.;;:.,....".'-.f.. --'""-.'-..:l.~.;,"'::".'::'.-'-,-:-,",-.. :..•. ,...·c.-..;;;;,..,;.;,..,;.;.,;,..,;...l I, Frances '; lola ·J~es ,furnis~es.',.~~ ""', I ~ "~ ,. ,~ f .'.'•• ,da.·.·.IL.,.,.•.;.~.y.::~,'::;.,\~,..•.,,!~,r:: ,.,~..~.:,':';.:~.::;.,:.,;,~.•,: ',:.~.t.i,:,:.•,f.:,·.·.~,f.•.,,:,..•:~.','.':.·,:,·.·.;.!,i.t1.•~~;~·,:,:~an.!"~,';.:,,..~.:.'.::,~,..~.~..',..•. :.:.:1.'.~.·~.'r.i.,,~~,!~,f:.".~.•..,~, ',;~~..·.,.r,:.,~.~.:.i~~~:,t.~.;.:.;.·.:,!;:r.;",~~~R<·
lll~~I,~irj/,~:)!:f!ll:~li!lMi;.I(;l;:Mik),)ljf:r!inl:H!I(;,ii!itli:i:!iIJili!llil;}yjllill~:li,:jJtidi~,::lmi:lil!.i~jl~!m~rfjIM:;I:l~;,lk:;I:rIA~iH:~;y!lJlii;!;: ~\'I~:! ;i}i:;Z;~:1:,;i;:,h!! ,,,i:I;',;:, ',., ':i"ti,'~i~;;;)!!;\'t,~',i ;" I' L ::: ",' ,t,,, ',' <, ,; • 'J ,:, I ,.' o' .' .. • '.... .,



per
pound

RAISINS

Thursday,
October 31

To'

Thursday,
November 6

LETTUCE

.3 for25c

PowderediJr .
BrolVnSlt~o/" i

Be~t qnaJlty· :. ,

3.P?un~~#~el,
,d·J .il!!,

" .Ii
.. -~ h+:';t~-!,'i.;i' if<~~:UI,j\,

. Iceberg. The heads
are solid.

Fancy Thompson
Seedless

2 pounds _ I5e
25-pound box $1.65

Ie Soap SC!le,
Fairsex, imported soap,
Buy one at 10<;~nd ~et

ONE for Ie, 2 for He

The shipbuilding companies
didn·t want' to have anything/to
do with Shearer, so they paid him
$25,000 to g~ as far away from
them as Geneva.-New York
American.

'Hams

22c

Those quality, boned, rolled and tied
hams. All meat - no bones - DJld
here you are-

6 for 25e

3 for 50e

SALMON

SOUPS
CAMPBELL'S
Every kind, at

lOe per.c~?

Fancy Texa~

1ge per pint

GRAPE FRUIT

PfJanut Butter
Full pints of Quality

peanut butter

This is the finest quality
pink-and tan cans

Sports wear make much of feminine curves and touches, as these
two samples show. At left. a black coat frock which is trimmed
with narrow clre braid and a scarf effect; at right, a little greeD
plnid silk blouse :Is doubJe-brens~d and has a bow tie.

lat~er work, how·' could the fi~stI Th~ recent Iiurricane did,' not
job be done? It leaves the mat- hit Florida very hard. The rea1~

tel' like the Peru road, a few tors will soon be telling UB that
years ago when the legisuature there .~was just enough ,Wind to
appropriat~d 50 thousand. dollars blow the fruit-fly away.--;-Tht;! New
to grav)l a road with no, proviso Yorker.
for grading' or pl;lttlng it in shape~ ------
That resulted in, a special election
a.~d a heavy tax"on certain prop
erfy owners. The one cent tax is
accumulating rapidly and its
worth will be noticed in a fe';;
years.

LARD

SUGAR

GRAPES

7e pound

" SWIFT'S
The white lard

One Dime Per Can

Counter tOe Counter

2 poundE\29c

Finest granulated

16 pounds $1.00
100 Ibs. $6.05

About your last chance to
buy Flaming Red Tokays

Here 'is an opportuity to. buy Corn,
Peas, Pumpkin, TQrnatoes, Sauerkraut,
Pork and Beans, String Beans, Spin
ach-and many others at the price of

Grocery Bargains

M.ar{Jhmallow8
'. "l¥JI\te 'and fIuffy

.. '''~'+lfP:ll''e byCl;lmpfire

'2 pound~ 29c

BIGGER, BETTER VALVES ....
:.,..,nJI"

Hrabak's
Underwear

Hosiery
EIFFEL and ROLLINS

Priced Very Reasonably

Scarfs
HmlmREDs and HUNDREDS

-of
BEAUTIFUL SCARFS
Priced at 95e and up

For Men - Women - Children

BETTER VALUES-=NOT ONE DAY BUT EVERY DAY. We are at all times trying our utmost to
better OUR SERVICE, OUR VALUES, OUR EVERYTHING-to please you-our customers. Com
pare our values, and you will be assured that THIS is the place to trade.

Special
Values!

One Week's

!j;very pair guaranteed to give
you perfect satisfaction"

-'Make 'I1his Store Your Hoaiery Headquarters

Blankets.
"Colder Nights-Warmer Blankets".

We have the Blankets and'
at LOWER PRICES

)Fortbe Men ..: .
OverdUs, Shirts,S~ck:;;,' Underwear,

.. ' ...•.a?-j.,B.. usk•....l..•...nr;......•......•..•.M....•...... 1•.:t..t.. e.n.·.s.. an..•.d ,..G1..0 v.e•.. s. '.,; Always Priced .·Right ... ' ",". ""', ",',.",,:. '. ' "

',.~.i"'ETHEjil]4'F§B~~JJ~,

Every weight-every size-in cotton, cotton and
wool, wool, silk and wool.

••m••••••••••••••

I !I

~;:j"':i:I:L<,'!!·wab'ur::N'e~s ' ~~te:,t~~~,'~~~;dh~~.1~~~r"=t ' LaPorte ·N'ew,8 =~~\t:I::m::e p::g;~~s~a:: ~~~~::n i~th;::~t:'f :i;;. Hil~ :~sh ~:n;~:;g ~:~es"~~~o::~
l;t:';i\;:::i~' U~y stair !s~rrespo)iden~.)· pI~~~. Martin ~smtisJen return- (By the' LaPorte Com. Clu~.) Jii~~~, Jack ~:~derberg family at-' :~:te:: :;~I~S: ~el~~o:t::~:~ ~~~~t t~~~:lat~:~~gm:r ~;
:'i'~:";:'::Mrs~"Alex Jet~e;y', an'd 14(~S ,Ed-I ed from Sioux City Supday .after Joe Kirwin is the owner .of a tended a family dinner in the C. of Visiting. law in different ways: It is pos-
~~!:::D8;' Mae 'Jeffrey ~pent SatUrday' in' bein,.g WttJ;l her husbaild a few new Shetland pony. A.' Soderberg home' on. Sunday. Mrs. Emil' Miller entertained Bible. that the law, like the 'driver
1;'~~~:~:f011X City~ , ' flays in" ~e hos~ita.1. Mr. and Mrs. Ray RobiQson Mr. and Mrs. Davtd Seastedt and several friends on Tuesday after- license fees, 1s not as plain as it

:,';:;::',:':l4r; :and, Mrs. Elpler Gn~ertanq Mr. ~d;Mrs.. A. C. Robins. Ev- spent last Wednesday in" Sioux ~~~'!ndOfM~:W::as~:~e~ho t~: ~t~~~oo~\::to~~~:S~~V:di~~ :~~~~ '~~' f~~o~~~tt~~lt;fb~te ~~::
;,::,,;i;Ul~$llri~~9t~~1'ning,in :~e~e::t~~:~da;:d ~~~~e ~~~i~~: Ci~;s. John Grimm spent Thurs- been ill 'is remaining with her par- licious two-course .luncheon. Out couId any county hard surface a

~'::: f~' an~, ~rs.. aerman Re~,and fa~e~~\v~tt:~:s~~:;d~~s Iip.s- ~:~t.aiternoon with Mrs. otto ;~:~~:gah~~_u:l:e::u:,:,eeks while ~~:~7rn~~s~:n::~e~n~:~~~~~~· ;lf~~t:ee~rfe~~eldrlgeSe:n09:Uf~ulrn':dts?gtor~de.do~ ~t:hode'
r~Jtii1\'i:ti; :~~S~~Yh:~ergUesu, mus en of Lincoln visited a few S. -1. Hale and family visited The Ed Sandahl family·drove to ·.Jensen of' Emerson. :b
~:,;,,;~:~,; !!.trs:.1 t. c: T~~ba\l:e~d Mrs. 'dayss Ia,s~' week at the howe of the Sunday' at' the Harry Beckner Pender Sunday and were axnoQg :Mr. ~nd' Mrs. Jerry Turner an~
~~;:~:~~ ~. ,'~ab~tt visited Mrs.' Roy forMmre.c'sanbdrOMthre.r., BA.'rtC:MWCFilla'Rdmd·eSn' home. ' a grol.;1p of thirty relatives enter- sons, Mr. a:q.d ,Mrs. Emil. Back-I-------,------"---'-~~---------~------------
,.', 'Piers n M' d -l¥t k Mrs. Otto Lutt and Delores talne4 in the Geo. Weborg home, strom and fa.mily, Mr. and Mrs.

!,'Mr~'ando~::,Ray';:ci~yand and "son, La-VilIe,orCouncilBluffs, spent Friday afternoon with ,Mrs. Allan spending'the \r with the Grover Carr and daughters; Mr. 7\Tewe'''t S:410·rt.-S-. H"Te'nr LTas A/'flu·.f'.¥nd Qu'-t-
-family 'Visited iD the W. W.·Wes- Iowa, came Saturday to visit at Johanna Lutt. Lawrence Ring's. M. and Mrs. .J. and Mrs. B. F. Carr motored to 1 V4 "'1:' YJI. (..I.t ~4 /L.It:! 1-' c;:..,
ton home at."·Laurel Sunday. the Glade McFadden and W, J: Mrs. John Lutt and Ardyce C, Bressler and sons, r. and Mrs. Yankton Sunday and enjoyed a A

Mr. and- Mrs. Albert Paulsen May ho.mes, spent Monday afternoon \\ithMrs.. J. W. Frederickson, Ellen and Roy picnic dinner in honor of their nd F-in-ish O'~ Re,rrulalA St-Yoet Att";-v-o
and.-family spent Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gossard and Ra~~:n:e:~er'Horstma~ spen.t ~~~reth~thde:;. who went to, Pe?der fr~~~~s~r~h~I~~s~~:~~~\~~~~' BY HARRI~T It r.J',~:6. 'I c.-' . .It'.,-'?
~M~.E! ~~e~rs~a;~~: ~:fee. and g:r~~hlt~~ ~r~~~f~~~' ~~~~o~~~ Sunday afternoon with Miss Hilda· broadcasting station. In the aft- THE new mode is br no means a
fanilly spent Thursday evening in were Sunday guests at the A. J. and Miss Clara Doring. 'Vorthwest lVakefield ernoon they· drove. to Crofton flapper mode.

:~. ~{l Nelson home near Ca~M cn:::~~n~o~l:;3. Orin Nelson and we~:·sa;n~a~r~ft~:::~~hc~~e~sm:~ (By Mrs. W. C. Ring.) :r~~~eer~~~hnVi~~~~, ~: i;a:;.~~ YO~t~ln;n~~e~~eev:~; l~~d:~d~::~
fa:~y' ";p:n:r;e;::~~a.1?t:~eri~~gd Dorothy drove' to Yankton Wed- the F. C. Hammer 'home. Gunner Swanson was a Sunday Mrs. Mathies' ~~~ lng. Many of them are created tor

last week in the Henr; Hausen ~~~~a:ot:he~c~~~p~;o~X;:~r ~~~ an~rfa:~y ~:~e ~~~~~~ ~~~~~; gue~t,'of Concord relatives. i Restm,:ing German. ~~:n~~U;~t~~~:~h~~~e~~voeU~~~:t~~
home. home to Faith, S. D. callers at the Elmer Harrison MISS Lena HoItorf'sp.ent a. few I Geneva Signal: At the begin- lady·quality about them that has

Mr. and Mrs. L. Gramberg ,and Martin Rasmussen W·1.5: taken home. ~::s a~i ::k~::n ~llIer home ~ing 0 this school year. German nothing in common with the
family and .John Gramberg spent to Sioux City last Thursday to Ray Robinson and family. Mrs. p g was re tared to the public school ~~~u~~t1~~sor~;t~:af:S~\=s::ae~~o~
Sunday evening in the Anton 01- enter a hospital to· receive I medi- C. J. Lund and Harry Robinson, The Henry ~. Anderson ~amily cpurse.of study at Kearney. This which we- have just emerged.
sen home. 'cal attention for an infected fin- jr., visited at Mrs. Lizzie Wood~ were Sunday dmner guests at the is no an important event to the Sports wear makes much o·f

. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Griffith gel'. It is believed that it will be ward's at 'liMartinsburg Sunday. Henry Holmberg home. Ge an language but it and many I
~~ daughters spent Sunday aft- necessary to amputate the finger. Miss Ruby and Joy Lutt at- Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ring and e ents of a similar character are ~~~c\~~:,e T~~r;;:ed~:~t ~:~i:~~:
ernoon in the F. M. Griffith home Mildred Tietgen entertained sevM tended a Hallowe'en party Satur- sons were Stmday dinner and sup- aIling attention to the fact that' a knftted jersey tuck·in blouse ot
in Wayne. eral of her friends at a E:allow- day evening given by, their f?un- per .guests of Mrs. Mary Murphy. t~e people in this part of the gaily figured pattern that, instead

Mr_ and Mrs. John DunkJau e'en party Sunday. Games fur~ day school teacher, Miss Nina Mr. and Mrs. E;rnest Packer re- world .are again in a normal con- of being just a sweater, achieves
and family visited Sunday nfter- nished entertainment for tije aft- Thompson. turned on Tuesday from a week's dition Qf mInd on world war matM sweet dl~l1ity by the use or a 'silk
noon in the William Krei home ernoon and refreshments were Mr. and Mrs.. F. C. Hammer, visit in the southern part of the ters, or at least that. they are ap- }'oke and bow tie that match the

ne:r~~eIMrs. Andrew, Stamm ~~~:~d at the close of the after- :::~rRa;pe~~m~~:~d~yrs·6fHel~;;'state. proaching that condi'ti.on. ~~i~edmi~y C~I~:~meor~nth~n~I~~l~~
. Mr. and Mes. Aaron ,V Helgren I The deat~ .of Dr. Stre~smann.i '

and family were Sunday dinner -.- -----.-- --- week in Sioux City visiting Ray and children were Sunday diJ,mer G~rman numster of foreign of- i~~~ge~~a~~~sOft~ef~~~~~~e obrIO.~~:
gu~sts in the Earl Hoogner home Wavn.e Churches Hammer who is in a hospital. Mr. guests at the Charles Levene fairs. suggested the same thing wearer.
near Laurel. Hammer underwent an appendi- home. Ifrom an international point of -

Foundations for the new. hog. orr-- dtis operation recently and is get- Mr, and Mrs. Charles Murphy view. Tributes to the dead states- to~~ ~e~~a~~e~ ~~;~~~ :~~;~es~~~:
house 'l¥ld cattle shed at the Ray Gra.('{' Emng.· Lutheran Church, ting along nicely. Mr. and Mrs. and Mildred of Wayne, spent Sun- man poured in from every nation. thIs autumn. Rather sports wear
Farney place 'are finished. FratneM 1\-l1s....ouri S~ynod. Raymond Baker, Mr. and Mrs. day evening at the Ernest Packer His high qualities and his unwav- has taken feminine cut and femI-
work l'ftarts soon. (Rev. H. ,.Hopmann, Pastor) "John Brudigam and Nelda, Mrs. home. cring patriotism were universally I 1i

~r. 'and Mrs. Boyd Long and Sunday school at 10 a. m. Ray Hammer spent Sunday \vith Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Packer and commended. It is to be noted that :r~~e ~~I~I~g~~~~ls~;e~rPart~~~~~e\:~:
Miss Ruby Long w;ere T.uesda¥. Service in the German language him. Levinus were Sunday afternoon the tributes were all to the man fIuite au falt to have a couple of
evening guests last week. in ,the at 10 a. m: ------ callers at the Bartling and Clir of peace. He \vas not a soldier. extra. rather dressy blouses. to
.R.o~~~:~onM~~~ejohn Schroeder' Service in the English language Southwest Wakefield Oak homes. His victories were all uplifting and wear with the sports suit and com·

at 11 a. m. . (By ~Irs. Lawrence Ring.) Mrs. Justin James and Junior and ennobling. His efforts w~re J)letely convert It Into a street cos·
and Herman and JoVn Franzen The Walther Leag ""''"Ill meet _'__ I of Sioux City spent the week-end all for the preservation oL,life and tnrne. #

were Sunday evening guests in Friday 1?,'eniQ.g. i .30. a:t the I Herbert Echtenkamp with al with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. hope and happine~s and were I
the Fred Otte I1ome. chapel. Igroup of friends spent Sunday in J. Johnson. qUite free from ev~ry element of I TIrE ~)louses used ~'ith suits this

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gifford o( Instru<;:li.Qp. eve Saturday, 2 P., Sioux City. Miss Lucille, Miss Naomi, Miss destructwn I season and the httle frocks· .for
Wausa, spent Saturday:night and m. at the cha . , I Ada and Miss Lenora Walters I It was the natural human thmg (la\ t'lme street Viear are two of the
Sunday with their niece, Mrs. Mr tmd Mrs C. A, Bard were spent Sunday afternoon at the I to do to ban the language of those I nl:'v. est nnd most mterestlng of the
Cliff Penn, and husband. First Presb terhin Church. lU SlOUX City Tiil1raday,-here the Bartlm home Wlth v.hom we were at war at llev. n]O(1es

_ M.r. an? Mrs. .Joh~ Bush and I (Re\'. Fenton C. Jdnes, Pastor) latter had her eye~ tested A m~n from MISSOUrI was at the bme, although nothmg In parM FOI the hlouses figUl ed silks,
family VISIted. Sunday at· Cole-I, 10:00, Sunda . school, Prof. A. Mr: and Mrs Lawrence Rmg Jerry Turner's Friday Wlth a load hcular )Vas accomphshed but ttl JE'IS('\. "I\<Jsh "'RIms, br.ocades and
n.'dge Wl.·th Mrs.. Bush~~ .sister, Mrs, I F. Gulliver, superintendent, wete m SlOUX City Wednesday of pears which he eaSily dIsposed IS pleasmg to note that the steps I hc;]\ \ Cl €ope"- 11,,-('(1 In conjunction
A. T. Troutman, and f~ly.. 11 :00, morning 'worship ....rith where the former purchased f'eed- of taking a load of potatoes on like these taken In \tar are be- ,\ Illl hand ell1,broHlen are among

Miss Reed who teaches sern;?n. "Christians at Jerusa- ers hi~ return tnp mg retraced German IS a nch ~J;: \J:lt~~~OOl:=~;)~I~::~;ao~~",~~~bns
~~ . ,. ~iss Mercedes lem. . WillIS Nelson jumped from the Mr and Mrs Paul Dahlgren and heautiful language and IS not, One of the Hn ::;mOlrlest of the

:,~b:es m Ponca, spe;ot 7:0?, Yo:u~g People'.s meeti.ng porch railing on Friday spraining and Dean, Miss Edna ,and Miss excelled by any in c:Jltural value. llew IJl()ll~et> j,,,- a lilLJe dO\lule-
-end .m the Ir~e Reed mergmg Wlth the everung servIce an ankle which has kept him off Annal Dahlgren drove to Omaha - [II'NI!'lE'd hlons(' of figured

. at 7:30. The pastor. will give a, his feet since then. sunmiy morning to spend the day Building Roads. ,")'pen lr"m Henri Bendel. The covered with the silk. Tb'ese but-l puts tine silk braid, lovel:,.· lace
Mr~. Albert Chicheste~. short talk" on. "~y-Stnn~ers a~dl Mr. and Mrs. Warner Erland-I at the August Olson home inhon-I (;:AUburn Republican: The Ne- l-uil IlI;,l 111(' hlolH:t(> was made for tons adorn the blouse, too. touches, some cute buttons, decora-
<?lnchester and Alb?rt Stand-by:;:. ThlS serVlce "'-'tIl gon and children were entertain-, or ofl Mrs: Olson's sixtieth birth- b aska ...City News-Press makes }w:-;ht weave in dark ... .... tive embroidery or a.ny other' un·

Chichester, ~r., were Sunday dinM, close promptly. at 8:15. III' ed at Sunday dinne.r in the Carl' day. .. the statement editorially that' g.l'('.im. lm( k.!!l'o.nnd of the plaid I Fon the little frocks for daytime usual bit ofl1~ininity that' she
ner eguests m the L. Gramberg

l • . _._~ Olson home in town. Mr and Mrs. Emil MiIle;r:~and "When the legislature of Nebras- lllal("JH'S IIJI'-' SU11 m,r! the plaid! 'veliI', worsteds. playa big part chooses to think up.
home. ! St. Paul Lut.heran. Church. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bard ~ndl child en attended church serVices ka revamped the gasoline tax slr~I'l''=; :l1'(' in "~tm, ill dull gold, Ithh. year. This i~ becaus~ worsteds One of her new frocks is a little

Mr. an? Mrs.. John Schroeder (Rev. W. C. HeIdenreich, Pastor) Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Springsteen I at L ons Sunday and attended a statue and doubled the donatiDn while :.ll,U H gn>{'];.. have gro~-n so lme, so lightweight black coat frock made in fiue serg~.
and family, MISS FlorenCe and Sunday school at 10:00. were "\Vednesday evening guests birth ay surprise on Mr Li . f th t· bl'.t ' ThiS bloll!':!: the hlPS tlxhtly,l and so pltable that they lend them· It has tbe princess . line. with a
~ss Evelyn Otte spent Sun(ia.y in Morning worship at 11 :00. of Nels and Hanna Munson. Bur ester. A large nU~berzz~~ t~~~ed t~a~~:en~:Dt~fi~/to~ 11,:l1<>tlses ~!J;::.ltl ly auoVe Ihe wai-st- i sel.Yes to ~IJ the. ma~ipulations.that double flounced skirt set in a eir-
th~ Charles Franzen home at Luther League at 7:00. Mr and Mrs Ola Nelson arid . 1 ti d 'f' ds . line, in both the front and the l>n.Ck.1 Bus era o. fashJOn mtroduces. cular line on the princess body, so
Wayne. "'~ Choir rehearsal '-"ednesda:y their· est Mr~· Swan Nelson of ~e at es an . nen were present I tax collected should .be used lUI There is a shawl collar with tri· Jenny ddights in fashioning :hle.a"tv,~thjaSo halgc~~c'nu 'a"tllM

r
flobu~nCkce' ,Trohme

Mr. and Mrs_ Roy Pierson, Miss night. I' gu. . n or e occaSIOn. , Ithe c~unty of collectIon for the angular end~ that tie t\l"\(:<;, to form 'nany 01 the smartest little frocks", '- <:; ., .. l'a'il"'"tii
Lois 'and Kenneth Pierson and Class in religiom instruction Be Olt, .Kans., spe t Sunday aft

M
.. Mr. Wallace R~g was among su.rfaclDg of farm-to-market r?adS IL sm~sh uow at the end of the Y Iill the world this s·eason. Shl: u!;es the Elbow. Coarse guipure lace

Miss Ruby Long were Sunday • S t d t 2'00 Hnoon lD the He~ty Nelsonhome, the ests entertamed on Wed- Wlth gravel or hard surfacmg."I necklme. TIl(' sleeves slope in to fine woolens for most of them. \V.HIt makes an unusual ,"carf and cir~
dinner guests of Mr. 'and Mrs. Ie,,~y a ~r ak.a .. p. m .. t I Mr. and Mrs. DICk .Sandahl and nead afternoon by Mrs. T. M. Some countieS it seems are using the wrlst nnd have cute buttons! these fe:nherwei[;ht wooleDs r;he braid trims tbe ellUre frock.. . I omen s IsslOnary SOCle y ,sons were Sup-day dinner ~ests I

~y~~eat~~. ~~s~,~~~r6,atthe~~.~~~~~ti~~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~9S ~ldie ~eed of Pilger, spent home of Mrs. \Vilbur Spahr. the afternoon In the Lenua Ring
Fnday mght m the Irve Reed I • Light Brigade Saturday at 3:30· home.
pome. She went to: Osmond sat-I p. m. Many from here attended the
urday to. see her mece who fell You are welcome to. our serv· Hallowe'en dinner of the LaPorte
and sustalDed a broken leg. ices. ,Club in the carl Sundell home

an~r~bil~~en~:i~e~~~~da;a~~: 'Sunday evenirlg, so social affairs
Mrs. Watson's mother, Mrs. Hat~ (~:~~h~~~~~~r~~:h~~r~r) were scarce on Sunday.

tie- Muhm, at. Ra;ndolph. They Sunday services, November 3: an~r~o~:dw::;.:s.dl~~~ergu~~~s~~

1

.
.... '.. 5P.. e.nt the evening I~ the V. E. 10:00 a. m., Sunday school ses- Sunday in the Otto T. Frederick-
L'.lWse home at Colendge. sian: orchestra music; \'\'orship son home and visited the Albert
:tk::r-:M:.u~~r~r~arl~de~:~~rs:service; lesson study. Pete.rs fa~ly in t~e. evening..

.', SioUX::.City, were guests the aft- m~~:~~ t:or;~~~r,wso;:~~.m:~~ M~Ss Hl~da Samuelson who IS

·t :ernoon :'rit,October 20 in the J. M. staymg WIth Mrs. Ell~n Back·

, ~r:~~:;:e'Of M~r:"~~::r~ ~:::E ~r~~;t~o~;g~:~j,l~ serv- ~~~:'e~c~~~g::~e~e:I::da::t~
dinner guests there :t~at da~. 7:30, Evening devotiona:.I serv- e":;~=:-::;~. ~ees~e~u~~e~~

Mr. and ~rs. WIlham NICkols ice, brief message by the pastor. joined the Everett Ring family,
:~~:~n c~~en ~:~t ;i:'~; Monday evening, November 4, Hap and FLoyd Rubeck, Ruby Ru

brother, Max porter. and family ~~~~~, ~:~~'c:::~:~ing in the b~ck and Frances Brown at a
~!!l0 are living south of Wayne, :~~e:yr~~~~o~~e Wayne park
:,:'..;Tlie P.orters came recently from Church of Christ. No school was held' at the Bell
,. ""'-rgima to make their home here. (Rev. W. H. McClendon, Pastor) on Friday and Monday as ~ the

R~v. and Mrs. H. F. Krohn and Lord's day, N~v. 3, 1929: ... teacher, Miss Wiig, was on the
family, Mr. and Mr.s. Frank Klop- Bible school, Mrs. Jacques, su- sick list. A number of chilqren
ping, Mr. and Mrs. George Korn perintendent. 10:00. in the vicinity have been ill dur-
and Charles Garwood were Sun- The Lord's supper and sermon. ing the week also.
day dinner guests of Mr. and 11:00. The children in district 47, di-
Mrs. Albert Sahs, Charles Gar- Eveni,ng services: vided into two groups, the "Fords"
wood had spent Saturday ,night Christian Endeavor, 7:00. and the "Chevrolets," are much

I
there with Gilmore Sabs. Evangelistic sermon, 8:00. interested in a cleanliness contest,

.... Mothers of pupils in 4istrict 72 Prayer-meeting and Bible stUdy the winners to receive a treat at
were enterta,ined at a Hallowe'en every Wednesday night, 8:00. the end of the month. .

I party in the school Friday after- Choir 'practice every Saturday The pupils and teacher, Miss
noon. A progr,am was given by night, 8:00. Evelyn Stephens in district 19 are

I the, pupils. The school was dec- Special music and congregation- preparing a Hallowe'en program
orated in ghosts and witches. al singing; a good place to wor- to be given at the school. A. din
Luncheon was served afterward. ship. ner in which the parents will join

1,l

f

.
M"".ISS Ardath Roe is the teacher. You are welcome to these serv- is to be served at ~ o'clock.

ices. Come with your frlends! Mr. and Mrs. Harris Sorenson
Sholes and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Soren-

EvangeU~1 Lutheran Church. son spent Sunday in the Karl Ped-
(~Y Lennie BUrnham.) (ReV. fL A. Teckhaus, Pastor) ersen borne near carroll. Mr. and

N o:vember 3: Mrs. Reuben Goldbet:g of COncord,'
Supt. W. S. Jcker...., spent the Reformation festival. and the Will Krohn, family of

week-end with friends '(p. Creigh- Sunda}" school, 10 a. m. Wausa, were others present.
'I ton. German preaching service with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Spring-

Alvin Wingett of Walthill was holy communion, 11 a. m. steen returned to Bassett Friday
a Visitor in the John Krei home A speCial offering for minister- afternoon after Visiting in the C.
S~day. tal education, Martin Luther sem- A. Bard and C. L. Bard homes

Mrs. George HQllSamann and iilary of Lincoln, will be taken. and with o.ther relatives 'here:
children were Wayne visitors on November 2, religious instruc- They were Tuesday dinner guests
Saturday. tion. The Junior class meets at in the Orville Ericson home.

'Mr. and Mrs. .lames Allen and 1 p. m., tlJ,e Senior_class at 2 p. Ill. Mr. and Mrs..J..awrence Ring
1;·'~a:muY spent 'Sunday with friends November 2, choir practice at entertained on Sunday: Mr. and

In McLean. 7:30 p. m. " Mrs. Peter Ericson, Miss May-
Mrs. ,Leland E11l. went to Lin- Rehearsaf' for Luther League belle and Miss Lilllan, Mr. and

coin Wednesday to Visit relatives guest day prograll\ at 8 p. m. Mrs. Henry Rubeck and Floyd,
&. few days. ·November 7, the IJadies' Aid will Mr. and Mrs. Orville Ericson and

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bartling and meet with I'Mrs. Henry Kugler. family, John Barden' and Herman
~ldren .spent Saturday with 'Come and worShip with us. Kay.

'. ,:' -~tne~ds In Plainview. 'Mrs.' Edgar l.arson entertained
,',.,'John krei drove to Sioux City "Women/' s~~s Mr. Airred E. her ·mother, Mrs. ala Nelson,Mrs.

'" ~~day to attend to b~nesSmat- Smith, and for"the· life of US we Nels ,Larson, Mrs..WesleyRubeck,
'i'~~; ,:He returne~ Uon~y. c~n't understand.. why' his. mage.- Mrs. C. ,F; an~ Mrs. Ed Sandabl,

, ::Ed ~reDDer a-q,d .sif'ter., Phyllis, zine, stuff is) in our opinion. so Mrs. Lawrence· Ring and Mrs.
,,~,I'~dO~ph weJ;e ,SiU1~ay· giiests much less Interesting than Mr. Henry Ne~son at·coffee.on
"Il(.tj>~. Joe McDonald ·j>ome. CooUdge's, "are just as muc,b in- afternoon in celebratlon ot her

5. Martlii.Mildson tere5ted In Government· a. men birthdAy. .
,~~,,:', qI~~on ': were arfJ, and. ,j'fSt ", as, intelltgent:' Almost -everyone in the neigh..

in W~l!1e' SuD,!1f:\~: ~ust about, Whi~h.- ;U; .you asJt; us, borhobd .i~. supJi)~ied with help for.
es ·of ',Omana :'has been Is, praise· so ~aint' as· to be inaudi- cornhusking ,: and the work which

:V~j3i.,tP);¢;',a:t the: ~~~~,::o~~"bI~:f.. cous- ble.-Ne~;York World. ~s g~ipg forward rapi?W was
:c~" ~~'.,~. q;·"VI!m~~~;!!':tbei·:pa;st. ' , ", I '!. , . , interrul>ted bythe ba<l.s.p~n of \he

F!lur c8f~da~es have backed ,fi~st" ot the w~ek. Many fields, are
Mrs. Vetilie ,'Co~ple:4D: . t ..u~,. of: ,th~ P,resi~entia1, ,race.,' in' yield1pg siXty .. ; busp.els : and,' the
RandOIPh\;~~•• SUPda!( ¥~cO ..,. welli tliiJ.t'. 'better than. corn .I. IIardand.lu 'good" cohdl'

at; the ja,~~.~~~ :;,lrig carried out.~The Pathfind- ~oU;;st~~:~ andFem;~ln.

.)I1r5., Wql!\I!ll.Ru~~~I~, '.,. I,. . .. . .... .' ..... .rod"a~slSte!l!:'lI\",ellterWJ;llI!i!litp.e
wellt toce~~Pi<lO' . MeUowIDg a. little •with age,. JUIliorMlSlllon ilandblthe chtlreh

,. ...!;.stiiUtBi~ :',"'-;' :~: ~~t:,·· ~,~~~,:,~~ :~e~, ~:::~~~~ ,~;,~u~.::~~ti:}' ,p~lQrs:,Sat~, aftern~~~::

!'~~~~~1;~':~;~:e~ftVlr .sente~:~~i~i~~~+~~tY f;t~;~~~


